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EESHANPRIYAMS
MUMBAI, JULY24

THEY FIRST came up in the late
19th century — in Mumbai’s
open-airmarkets, tradinghubs,
popular commute routes and
busy junctions — in a philan-
thropic effort tomake drinking
water available to all.Now, they
aremakingacomeback.
Mumbai’scivicbodyisplan-

ning to restore 18 ‘pyaus’ across
South Mumbai and, in the
process,createaheritagetourist

circuitof thesestructures.Pyaus
are drinking water fountains.
Some were constructed with
troughs forhorsesandcattle.
Brihanmumbai Municipal

Corporation (BMC) is expected
tocarryoutthisrestorationproj-
ect — in themaking for a num-
berofyearsnow—acrossColaba
andBandraareas.
As an extension of this proj-

ect,BMCisalsoconsideringtrac-
ingpyausthathavedisappeared
over the years and marking
themwith plaques or dummy
installations, said an official of

thecorporation.
According to experts work-

ing on the project with BMC,
80–100 pyausmay have disap-
peared over the years. Some of
thesehavebeentracedwiththe
helpoforalhistory,andbyscan-
ningoldphotographsandfilms.
Theideawasmootedin2018.

VaastuVidhaan, a firmworking
for heritage conservation, sub-
mitted a proposal to the civic
body for mapping 22 existing
pyaus, which could be restored
tocreateaheritagecircuit.
Twoyears later, BMCpicked

four pyaus from this list of 22—
all housed in Veermata Jijabai
Bhosle Udyan in Byculla — and
began the process to restore
them.
Over the past three years, it

hasalsobeenseparatelyrestor-
ingotherpyausacrossthecity—
theVaswanipyauonMint road,
the Anand Vitthal Koli pyau on
Gokhale Road, the Madhudas
KotharipyauatDhobiTalaonear
Metro junction and the Kothari
pyauoppositeGPOinFort.These
arenotpartof thelistof18inthe
currentheritage circuit plan.

Rahul Chemburkar from
Vaastu Vidhaan, who spear-
headed the restoration project,
said:“Pyausareanimportantas-
pectofMumbai's socio-cultural
history. Not only were they an
expression of philanthropy, but
areaniconofequality.Moreover,
water is an integral socio-cul-
turalelementandpyausexpress
this. This concept inspired the
idea of restoring them in an ef-
fort to preserve the historical
identityof thecity.”
Some of the pyaus up for

restorationdatebackasfarasthe

late1800s, inscriptionsonthem
show. These are some of them
(among those mentioned in
Chemburkar’sproposaltoBMC):
SirCowasji Jehangier'sFountain
at Dhobi Talao constructed in
1865; theKessowjiNaikpyauat
Masjid Bunder (1876); thepyau
at Don Taki in Kamathipura
(1901); the Nawab Ali Ayaaz
pyau and Sir Cowasji Jehangir's
fountain, both at Mazgaon
(1865); the Seth Devram
Keshawji Contractor pyau at at
MaheshwariUdyan(1943).
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MadhavdasKothariPyauatDhobiTalao,Metro Junction.BMC
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Drinking water to flow in Mumbai’s heritage fountains again
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19YEARSAFTERANJUBOBBYGEORGE’SLONGJUMPBRONZE

Neeraj comes frombehind tonail silver,
India’s best showing inWorldAthletics
After regaining lost fitness, javelinstarbettersTokyoOlympicsperformancewith88.13meffort

NIHALKOSHIE
NEWDELHI, JULY24

TILL THE halfway mark of the
World Athletics Championship
javelin throw final at Eugene in
USA, India’s Olympic gold
medallist Neeraj Choprawas in
fourthplace.Knowntothrowhis
bestinthefirstattempt,Chopra’s
chances of landing on the
podiumlookedremote.
The commentators had al-

ready started to talk about the
impactofextendedcelebrations

and the seriesof felicitationson
the latest Indian superstar’s
training. India’s only previous
medal at theWorlds had come
19 years ago — and the wait
seemedset toget longer.
Butthoseinthe24-year-old’s

inner circle say that he has it in
himtorisetotheoccasion.They
call it the “Neeraj Chopra in the
stadium button”. When
switchedon,thejavelinthrower
fromHaryana goes blind to the
surroundings,doesn’tevenlook
at his coach Klaus Bartonietz,
whosits in thestands.

Before his fourth throw,
Choprawent into that rarefied
zone.Hewentabouthisroutine
withheaddown.Anditwasonly
whenhesawthejavelinflyfrom
hishandandknewthatthiswas
sure to get him amedal, he let
out a roar. It silenced the
doubtersandsceptics.
Afterstartingwithafouland

twomodest throws of 82.39m
and 86.37 metres, Chopra
stormed back with an 88.13m
effort. Itwasanimprovementon
hisgold-medalwinningdistance
of 87.58m at the Tokyo Games,

buthewas still adistant second
toGrenada’sAndersonPeters.
While Chopra has never

recorded a 90m throw, Peters,
also24yearsold,crossedthefa-
bled mark three times just in
Sunday’s final. It was his mon-
strousfinalattemptof90.54that
ensuredhimthegold.
After securing India’s first-

everWorldChampionshipsilver
medal — Anju Bobby George
hadgotalongjumpbronzeback
in 2003— Chopra spoke about
the level of competition hehad
to face.

“Youhavetounderstandthat
every time you cannot win a
gold. There will be a daywhen
youmay not evenwin amedal.
You have to keep on working
hard. I will try to do better than
whatIdidhere.Petersthrewre-
ally well. Three throws over 90
metres is difficult. I was feeling
likeIhadagoodthrowcoming. I
am satisfied India has won a
medalafteralongtime,”hesaid.
The wind conditions made

things tough for the throwers,
Chopra said. “It was a tough
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Days ahead of
CWG, another
Indian athlete
fails dope test

ANDREWAMSAN
NEWDELHI, JULY24

DAYS AHEAD of the
Commonwealth Games in
Birmingham,UK,anothermem-
ber of India’s 4x100mwomen’s
relay squad has tested positive
for banned substances in tests
conductedbytheNationalAnti-
DopingAgency (NADA).
Less than a week ago,

sprinterDhanalaksmi,whowas
also part of the 4x100m relay
team, and triple-jump national
record holder Aishwarya Babu
had failed theirdrug tests.
Confirming the latest devel-

opment, a top official of the
Athletics Federation of India
(AFI),whospokeonconditionof
anonymity,said,“Yes,theathlete
has tested positive andwewill
followtheprocedure.”
The sprinter, whowas a na-

tionalcampertwoyearsago,was
a late inclusion in the squad for
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Pay flag fee,
shopkeepers
in J&K told;
voluntary,
says govt
BASHAARATMASOOD
SRINAGAR, JULY24

AS PART of a nationwide pro-
gramme for IndependenceDay,
shopkeepers in Jammu and
Kashmir’sAnantnagweretoldto
pay Rs 20 as a “deposit fee” for
the tricolour or face action.
Subsequently,aseniordistrictof-
ficial clarified that the flag cam-
paignwaspurelyvoluntary.
OnFriday,theAnantnagChief

EducationOfficer(CEO) issueda
circularforschoolsinthedistrict,
asking students and teachers to
pay the Rs 20 fee. This circular
was withdrawn after being
sharedwidelyonsocialmedia.
Theannouncementforshop-

keeperswasmade froma loud-
speaker-equippedvehicleinthe
district inSouthKashmir.
Anantnag Deputy

CommissionerDr Piyush Singla
Sundaysaidthishadtakenplace
withouthispermissionandthat

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

MANOJCG
NEWDELHI, JULY24

WITH THE first week of the
MonsoonSessionof Parliament
ending in a washout as the
Opposition locked horns with
thegovernmentoveritsdemand
foranurgentdiscussiononprice
riseandthehikeinGSTrates,the
Congress today demanded that
LokSabhaSpeakerOmBirlacon-
veneameetingof thefloorlead-
ers to findawayout.
TalkingtoThe IndianExpress,

Congress leader in Lok Sabha
AdhirRanjanChowdhurysaida
middlepathoranalternativeso-
lution could be found through
discussions and argued that
PrimeMinister NarendraModi
himselfhasalwaysspokenabout
the importance of dialogue and
deliberations indemocracy.
While the Opposition has

been demanding an immediate
discussion on price rise and the

hikeinGSTratesofessentialcom-
modities, the government has
maintained that it is ready for a
discussion,butitcanbeheldonly
after FinanceMinister Nirmala
SitharamanrecoversfromCovid.

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Fourth monkeypox case is in Delhi;
patient has no foreign travel history
ANONNADUTT
NEWDELHI, JULY24

THE FOURTH case of monkey-
poxinthecountryhasbeencon-
firmedinDelhi—importantly,in
anindividualwhohasnohistory
of internationaltravel.Thethree
earlier cases, all in Kerala, had
been detected in individuals
whohadarrived fromtheUAE.
LateonSundaynight,PTI re-

ported a suspected case in

Telangana'sKamareddydistrict,
quoting state health officials.
This individual, 40, had arrived
fromKuwaitonJuly6,developed
a fever on July 20, and broken
intoa rashon July23, the report
quoted State Director of Public
HealthGSrinivasaRaoassaying.
If confirmed,theTelanganacase
wouldbe the fifth in India.
TheDelhicase,a34-year-old

manfromWestDelhi’sPaschim
Vihar, was admitted to the

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Free, but Burkapal tribals too broken to even hold grudge
GARGIVERMA
BURKAPAL, JULY24

WHENMADKAMHungawasar-
rested under UAPA in the 2017
BurkapalMaoist attack case, he
had awife— and two little girls
aged3and1.Afterbeingacquit-
tedalongwith112otheraccused
lastweekend,hewenttovisithis
mother.
“Therewasagirl sittingnext

tomymother, and I askedwho
shewas,”Hungasaid.“Whenmy

mother replied it was my
younger daughter, I could not
holdbackmytears.”
In the five years he spent in

prison,Hungahaslostpartofhis
vision,muchofhisstrength,and
his wife. “Tribal custom gives
women the freedom to leave a
marriage. With no one to take
care of them, whywould they
stay?Almostallourwivesleftfor
othermen,”hesaid.
Acquitted for lackof evidence

five years and twomonths after
theywerejailed,thetribalmenof

Burkapal have returned to up-
ended lives, emptyhomes, anda
bleak future.OnSaturday,when
The IndianExpressvisited thevil-
lage,themenweresittingtogether
discussingfinances—andthelives
of thechildrentheirmothershad
abandonedinthevillage.
“Inthesefiveyears,everyone

has had to spend much more
than they can afford. We are
working out who owes how
muchtowhom,”Hungasaid.
Burkapal, located72kmfrom

thedistrictheadquartersSukma,

isclosetowhereMaoistskilled25
personnelof theCRPF's74thbat-
taliononApril24,2017,andlooted
theirweaponsandammunition.
Policesubsequentlyarrested127
people, including6minors, from
several villages in the area for al-
legedlyhelpingtheattackers.
Hunga said security person-

nel had taken away his elder
brother BamanMadkami from
hishutthedayaftertheincident.
“I never saw Baman after that.
Almostaweeklater,Iwastoldby

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

‘Middle
pathmust
befound
through
talks’

THEDELHIcasesuggests
the first instanceof local
human-to-humantrans-
missionof thedisease in
India. The threeprevious
casesweredetected in
threedistrictsofKerala in
personswithhistoryof
travel to theUAE.

Nolonger
imported

Adhir for dialogue to
break House gridlock,
says Speaker must call
meeting of all parties
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MSMECRISIS

Hit by Covid, small
& micro units wait
for Rs 8.7 lakh cr
in pending dues
Delayedpaymentsstall sector’s
revivalafterdeeppandemic losses

MIHIRMISHRA
NEWDELHI, JULY24

ACRITICALproblemfacedbythe
Micro, Small and Medium
Enterprises(MSME)sectorisde-
layedpayments. It’sthesmallest
establishments—themicroand
small units —which have been
hit the hardest post-Covidwith
their pending dues touching
Rs8.73lakhcrore,almost80per
cent of the total pending for the
entireMSMEsectoruntil 2021.
Delayed payments, as per-

centageofsales,hasseenasharp
spikefrom46.16percentin2020
to65.73per cent in2021 for the
“micro”segmentandfrom28.85
per cent to 31.10 per cent for
“small” units, according to a re-
port by the Bengaluru-based
Global Alliance for Mass
Entrepreneurship sharedwith
theUnionMSMEMinistry.

However, the rise indelayed
payments as a percentage of
sales has beenmuch lower for
“medium” segment units, up
from 24.02 per cent in 2020 to
25.20percent in2021.
Microunitsarethosewithin-

vestments up to Rs 1 crore and
CONTINUEDONPAGE2
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Accusedofcarryingoutthe
2017BurkapalMaoistattack,
thetribalswereacquittedfor
lackofevidence.GargiVerma
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Neeraj Chopra
nails silver
competition and all were good
athletes. The wind was in my
face (he was throwing into a
headwind). So, it was difficult.
Butitwasalearningexperience.
Iwasputtingintheeffort(inthe
first three rounds) but it (a big
throw)didn’thappen,”hesaid.
In the days following the

Tokyo gold, Chopra was in no
shape to be on the World
Championship podium. His
cheat day had extended to sev-
eralweeks as Indiapoured love
on its first-ever athletics gold
medallist.Thereweremanydin-
ner invites. At one such high-
profile feast, a chief minister
himself prepared a rich spread
for him. The diet chart that
Choprahadfollowedinthedays
beforetheOlympicswasripped
apart.
ButonceChopra,Bartonietz,

and long-time physio Ishaan
Marwaha landed in California
for off-season training in
December, Project World
Championshipbeganinearnest.
“It was almost like starting

from zero because therewas a
four-month gap, he was over-
weight,andhadputonabout12
to14kilograms,”Marwahasaid.
Thedaysoftoilpaidoff.Since

Chopra isn’t an outright power
thrower, he relies on flexibility.
For that, he improved arm
speed, hipmobility, and ankle
strength. The result was a finer
techniqueand,inturn,moreen-
ergy tosustainhimthroughthe
six rounds.
“In the initial competitions,

heusedtogettiredveryfast.This
year, he is not as exhausted as
before (at theendof a competi-
tion). The reason for that is his
throw ismore efficient and his
bodyflowswell,”Marwahatold
The IndianExpress.
Almost every coach or

trainer that Choprahasworked
with has mentioned his com-
mitment and attitude. “He is
over-enthusiastic in training. It
is not that I tell him that ‘you
have to do 10minutes’ and he
willstepdownat9minutesand
50 seconds. Itwill always be 10
minutes or beyond10minutes.
Thatmakes him different from
other athletes, you need that
dedicationlevel,”Marwahasaid.
Before this World

Championship final, Chopra’s
trophy cabinet at his home in
Haryana's Khandra village had
the goldmedals hewon at the
juniorWorld championships,
Commonwealth Games, Asian
Games, and the Olympics.
Chopra had secured all those
top-of-the-podium positions
withaspectacular first throw.
At Eugene on Sunday, he

fouledhis first throw.Butwhen
it came to the crunch, he deliv-
ered. The silver proved that
Chopraisnoflashinthepanora
one-trickpony.

Indian athlete
fails dope test
the July 28 to August 8 event.
With her failing the drug test,
theIndianwomen’s4x100mre-
laysquadhasbeenlefthighand
dry just four days ahead of the
competition.
Since two out of the six

members of the relay squad
have now failed the tests, the
Indian teamwill haveno injury
cover. There is a possibility that
100mhurdler JyothiYarraji and
long jumper Ancy Sojan, who
are part of the CWGsquad,will
be roped inasbackuprunners.
Thishasbeentheworstyear

for Indian athletics since the
2011 doping scandal when six
quarter-milers, includingmem-
bersof the2010CWGandAsian
gold-winning women’s team,
failed tests. The then 400mna-
tional coach Yuri Ogordnikwas
sacked and top athletes were
banned.
Since the Tokyo Olympics

last year, at least nine athletes
have testedpositive for banned
substances, including twowho
represented India in Japan. The
list of dope offenders this sea-
son, apart from this week’s
names, include discus thrower
KamalpreetKaur(6thatTokyo),
Shivpal Singh (India’s second-
bestjavelinthrowerafterNeeraj
Chopra),MRPoovamma(three-
time Asian Games 4x400m re-
lay champion), javelin thrower
Rajender Singh, and young
Taranjeet Kaur, who won the
100mand 200mU-23 national
titles.
India has the third highest

numberofdopingcases,accord-
ing to the latest World Anti-
Doping Agency (WADA) report
releasedin2021.With152cases
across sporting disciplines, the
country is only below leaders
Russia (167)and Italy (157).
The Indian Express had on

May10reportedhowoneof the
country’s top 400m women
runnersevadeddopetesters, in-
cludingthosefromtheAthletics
IntegrityUnit, foroveramonth.

House gridlock:
Call for dialogue
“Nirmala Sitharaman is not

ourenemy.She is likeoursister.
We are not saying that she be
called to Parliament and a dis-
cussionbeheldnow.Lether re-
covercompletely.Wearesaying
eitherthegovernmentagreeson
a date for the discussion… or
start the discussion now. Any
other seniorminister can reply.
We are not insisting that
Sitharaman should reply. Or let
the discussion take place and
she can reply later once she re-
covers,”hesaid.
“What I mean to say is that

somewayoutcanbefound,but
there has to be a dialogue. It is
theresponsibilityof thegovern-
ment to ensure that the House
functions smoothly…Solutions
canbe found if bothsidessit to-
gether and have a discussion.
But the government only be-
lievesinaccusingtheOpposition
ofnotlettingtheHousefunction.
That is far from the truth,”
Chowdhuryadded.
Pointingoutthatthegovern-

mentoftentellsothercountries
that all disputes should be re-
solved through dialogue,
Chowdhury said, “Why is this
mantranotbeingimplemented
in the House? The government
can hold a dialogue with the
Opposition. At the all-party
meeting,RajnathSinghsaidthe
government was willing for a
discussiononall issues.He said
the governmentwas even pre-
pared for a discussion on the
Agnipathscheme.Nowthegov-
ernment is saying thematter is
sub-judice. In India, everything
is sub-judice.Mostof the issues
are in court. That way,
Parliament will not be able to
discussanything,”hesaid.
Chowdhurypointedoutthat

thegovernmenthadbriefedthe
parliamentary consultative
committeeondefenceaboutthe
Agnipathscheme.“If itwassub-
judice, howwas it discussed in
the consultative committee?
Outside Parliament, your lead-
erssayAgnipathisarevolution-
aryscheme.Thenwhyshyaway

from a discussion in the
House?,”heasked.

Heritage ‘pyaus’
in Mumbai
A senior civic official from

BMC's heritage department
said: “BMC began the restora-
tion process with these four
pyaus, andseveral smallerproj-
ectswereundertakentorestore
themacross the city. Going for-
ward, the plan is to restore the
remaining 18 together, so that
thecircuit canbe launched.The
costing for theproject isunder-
way, on the basis of which ad-
ministrative approval will be
sought. Because of themagni-
tudeof theproject,wehadear-
lierdecidedtotakeitupinparts,
and pyauswere restored as iso-
latedprojects too.”

4th monkeypox
case is in Delhi
capital'sLokNayakhospital two
daysagowithrashesandafever
that had lasted twoweeks. “We
suspected thathehadmonkey-
poxandadmittedhimtoouriso-
lationward. He has now tested
positive for the infection. He is
being given symptomatic treat-
ment,”ahospitalofficial said.
The man had travelled to

HimachalPradeshbeforefalling
sick,officialssaid.Districtsurveil-
lance teamswere looking into
thepossibilityofhishavingcon-
tractedtheinfectioninthatstate,
or from a friend he had been in
contactwith, theofficials said.
Thefriendtoohasreporteda

historyof fever. It isyet tobede-
terminedwhetherthefriendhad
travelledoverseas.
The surveillance teamshave

sofaridentified13contactsofthe
case,mostofthemfamilymem-
bersandthedoctorwhoinitially
treatedthepatient.Thecontacts
have been asked to remain in
quarantine at home, officials
said.
“Furtherpublichealth inter-

ventionslikeidentificationofthe
source of infection, enhanced
contacttracing,testingsensitisa-
tionof privatepractitioners, etc.
are being carried out. A high-
level reviewof the situationhas
been planned by DGHS
(Directorate General of Health
Services),” the Union Health
Ministrysaid inastatement.
At themeeting held later on

Sunday, the joint monitoring
group stressed the importance
of aggressive contact tracing by
districthealthauthorities.
A senior Himachal Pradesh

governmentofficialsaidthestate
wasintheprocessofconfirming
the patient's travel history, fol-
lowing which “further meas-
ures”wouldbe initiated.
“Wehave received informa-

tionthroughmediareports that
thepersondiagnosedwithmon-
keypox inDelhihad travelled to
Manali earlier. We are in the
process of confirming his travel
history. Themedical teams are
on alert, and once the patient's
visit isconfirmed,furthermeas-
ureswill be taken.Thesituation
is under control,” Subhasish
Panda, Principal Secretary,
Health, said.
On Saturday, the World

HealthOrganisation(WHO)de-
claredmonkeypoxtobea“pub-
lichealthemergencyof interna-
tional concern”, a description
thatitusesforonlytwootherdis-
eases,Covid-19andpolio.
“We have an outbreak that

has spread around the world
rapidly through newmodes of
transmission, about whichwe
understandtoolittle,andwhich
meetsthecriteria(forthedesig-
nation),”WHOdirector general
Dr Tedros Adhanom
Ghebreyesussaid.

More than 16,000 cases of
monkeypoxinfectionhavebeen
reported from 75 countries
around theworld. Globally, the
bulk of the infections outside
Africahavebeendetectedinmen
whohavesexwithmen(MSM).
India’s firstmonkeypoxcase

wasreportedon July14, ina35-
year-oldmanwhohadreturned
to Kerala from theUAE. On July
18, Kerala confirmed its second
case, in a 31-year-oldmalewho
had arrived in Kannur from
Dubai on July 13, and on Friday,
the third casewas confirmed—
in a 35-year-oldmanwho had
come toMalappuram from the
UAEonJuly6.
A multi-disciplinary team

from the Centre was sent to
Kerala to coordinate public
healthmeasures after the first
casewasdetected.
Monkeypox is a viral infec-

tion that ismainly transmitted
from animals to humans. The
firsthumancasewasreportedin
1970intheDemocraticRepublic
of the Congo, and the disease
subsequently became endemic
to several West and Central
Africancountries.
Human-to-humantransmis-

sionhasbeenpreviouslylimited,
asthesmallpoxvaccineusedfor
theeradicationof thedisease in
the 1970s also protects against
monkeypox. Among humans,
monkeypox spreads through
closecontactwithsomeonewho
has amonkeypox rash, but sci-
entistsarenowlookingatsexual
transmissionof thedisease.
The most common symp-

toms of monkeypox include
fever, headaches,muscle aches,
back pain, low energy, and
swollenlymphnodes,alongwith
pox rashes that last for two to
threeweeks. It is a self-limiting
disease,butcanleadtodeathes-
pecially in children and those
with weak immune systems.
Complications of the infection
include pneumonia, secondary
skin infections, confusion, and
eyeproblems.

(WITHENSSHIMLA)

Burkapal tribals:
Free but broken
the village kotwar that Baman's
body had been found in a ditch
closetowheretheattackhadoc-
curred,”hesaid.
HungahimselffledtoAndhra

Pradesh,where heworked as a
daily-wage labourer for about a
month.Then,whenhefeltthings
hadquieteneddownsomewhat,
hereturnedtothevillage.
On June 3, according to the

villagers, local CRPF personnel
sentwordofanimportantmeet-
ing. “Our sarpanch said it was
mandatory to attend. We
thought wewould get jobs to
build a road — and when my
namewascalledoutfromalist, I
waselated,”LingaSodhi(38),one
of theacquittedmen,said.
Namesof38othermenand2

teenagerswere called out that
night,andtheywerecalledtothe
CRPF camp. “There, we were
bundledintoapolicevehicleand
taken for amedical test,” Sodhi
said. “Evenat that time, Ididnot
realisewewerebeingarrested. I
thoughtitwaspartoftherecruit-
mentprocess.”
Hungatoowasinthegroupof

39men.“Irealisedwhatwashap-
peningwhenwewere taken for
themedicalcheck-up,”hesaid.
Then began the tribals' long

struggle for justice. The village
ralliedaroundtofightforthemen
in jail. “We sold our cows, pigs,
our land, andwhatever elsewe
hadthatwasof value.Weraised
whateverwecouldtohelpthose
who were in jail,” Madkami
Linga,avillageelder,said.
MuchakiNanda,now20,had

todropoutof schoolafterhis fa-

ther, MuchakiMukka, was ar-
rested. He had some education,
sohebecamethevillage'sprinci-
palpointof contactwiththeim-
prisonedmen.
“I attended court hearings,

went tomeetmy father and the
others,andtalkedtothelawyer.I
hadnotimeleftforstudyingany
more,” Nanda said.When the
Covid-19pandemichitandpub-
lic transport stopped,hewalked
forthreedaystothecentraljailin
Jagdalpur,180kmaway.
In September 2020, then

ChhattisgarhDGPDMAwasthi
wrote to Bastar IG P Sundarraj
asking him to ensure a fair trial
forthosewhohadbeenarrested.
Thetrial,whichhadbeencrawl-
ing, thereafter picked up pace.
The case of the tribals was
strengthenedafter 20out of the
45prosecutionwitnessesturned
hostileincourt.Finally,onJuly15
this year, the NIA court in
Dantewada acquitted 121 ac-
cused.
“WegottoknowonJuly16,a

day after the orderwas passed.
Wewere told thatwewould be
allowed to leave the following
day. After I was released, I bor-
rowed somemoney andwent
straighttomyhome,onlytofind
thatmy land andpigs had been
sold.Ihavenothingleft.Mybody
has aged and becomeweak in
these years, and farming seems
too strenuous now,”Madkami
Linga(42)said.
With bothher parents gone,

Hunga'solderdaughtersuffered
anillnessandturnedintoapara-

plegic. Baman'swifehaddied in
2015,andhischildren,thenaged
8and6,leftthevillagetofendfor
themselves in Geedam, 75 km
away.“Theolderboyworksafter
school to takecareof his andhis
sibling'sneeds. I don'thaveany-
thingtoofferthem,”Hungasaid.
There is disappointment

over lost years and destroyed
lives, but thosewho have been
released do not want to blame
anyone.“Weareinnocondition
to hold grudges. At leastwe are
alive.Iamgladwefinallygotout,
it thought I would die there,”
Sodhi Lingasaid.
Human Rights activist Bela

Bhatia,who legally represented
someoftheacquittedmen,said:
“There are several such cases
where followinganattack, local
tribals are booked alongwith
named Maoists. This case, in
which121havebeenacquitted,
underlines the draconian pow-
ers that UAPA gives the police,
where one can be arrested
merely on suspicion. Once ar-
rested, they become embroiled
in the complicated legal proce-
dure, which takes time and re-
sources to fight through. These
people havemanaged to come
out, but several others are still
languishing in jails.”
Bastar IG P Sundarraj said:

“Thecaseisnotyetclosedasover
139namedMaoistsareabscond-
ing.Wehad arrested these peo-
ple based on evidence that they
were aiding a banned organisa-
tion. Oncewe get the certified
copyoftheorder,wewilltakele-

gal opinionon the future course
of action. As of now,we are try-
ing tonab themain culprits, the
Maoists.”

Flag campaign
voluntary: J&K
thepersonresponsible—thean-
nouncer—hasbeensuspended.
Before his clarification, the

following message went out
through the loudspeakers on
Saturday: “By order of the
Anantnag District
Administration, every shop-
keeper isaskedtodepositRs20
in the office that gives them
trade license. It is possible that
onewho doesn't deposit Rs 20
canfaceaction.Sotosavethem-
selvesandcompletethisformal-
ity, theyshoulddepositRs20.”
TheCentre’snationwide‘Har

GharTiranga’campaignseeksto
encourage people to hoist the
national flagonAugust15.
InBijbeharatownof thedis-

trict in south Kashmir, shop-
keepersweretoldtodepositthe
money by Monday noon. The
announcement did not specify
what action could be taken
against those failing tocomply.
It came after schools in

Budgamdistrictweretoldtocol-
lect Rs 20 from students and
staffmembers.
"As per the directions of the

ChiefEducationOfficerBudgam,
all the HOIs (Heads of
Institutions) of this zone are
asked to collect Rs 20 per head
from the students and staff

members of the school to de-
posit the saem in ZEO office
within fourdays,” reads thecir-
cular issued by the Zonal
Education Officer in Chadoora,
Budgam. “In case of more than
one student belonging to the
same family, charges fromonly
onestudent canbecollected as
per instructions.”
This circularwas issued last

week.
Kashmir School Education

Director Tasaduq HussainMir
didnotrespondtomultiplecalls
seekingcomment.
Reacting to the public an-

nouncement and the circular,
former Chief Minister
MehboobaMufti said “patriot-
ismcomesnaturallyandcan’tbe
imposed”.
“Themanner in which J&K

adminisforcingstudents,shop-
keepers and employees to pay
forthenational flagtohoist itas
ifKashmir isanenemyterritory
needstobecaptured.Patriotism
comesnaturallyandcan'tbeim-
posed," Mufti tweeted while
sharingavideoof thepublican-
nouncement.
Anantnag Deputy

Commissioner Singla said the
announcementwasmadewith-
outauthorisation.
“(Therewas) No sanction to

such kind of announcement
fromadministration,”Singlatold
The IndianExpress. “It ispurelya
voluntarycampaign.Announcer
did itonhisown.”
He said the announcer has

beenplacedunder suspension.

FROMPAGEONE

turnoverof lessthanRs5crore.
Forsmallunits,theinvestment
limit is at Rs 10 crore and a
turnoverispeggedatlessthan
50 crore. A unit is termed
medium if it has investments
of up to Rs 20 crore with a
turnover of less than Rs 100
crore.
Delayedpayments— from

customersintheprivatesector,
governmentdepartmentsand
public sector undertakings —
are an impediment to the re-
vivalof smallerunits.
ACrisil reportshowedthat

more than a quarter of India’s
MSMEs lost market share of
over3percentduetothepan-
demic. And half of them suf-
fered a contraction in their
earningmargins because of a
sharpriseincommodityprices
during 2021 fiscal, compared
with2020.Thisisexacerbated
bydelayedpayments.
“It is easy to ascertain the

payment owed to the govern-
mentsectorbutnot to thepri-
vate sector and there are rea-
sons. One, we cannot ask the
private sector to share a list
and, second, theMSME units,
too, would not want to com-
plain about their clients to
avoidhurtingtheirworkingre-
lationship,” said a senior gov-

ernmentofficial.
The government, in 2020,

had asked both PSUs and the
top 500 companies to clear
their dues to units in the sec-
tor.Thiswasdoneaspartofthe
government's plan to ensure
enough liquidity for MSME
units alongwith a credit facil-
ity for the sector under the
Emergency Credit Line

Guarantee Scheme (ECLGS)
scheme.
Despite various diktats

from the Centre, the value of
delayed payments to the
MSMEsectorhas increased to
Rs10.7lakhcroreuntiltheend
of calendar year 2021, accord-
ing to the report.
About81percentof theto-

tal amount is owed to small

andmicroenterprises:Rs4.29
lakhcroretosmallenterprises
andRs4.44lakhcroretomicro
enterprises.
Highlightingtheseverityof

the problem, the report says,
median debtor days beyond
the legally recommended 45-
day period for micro enter-
prises in 2020-21 was 6.5
months (195days), compared
to twomonths (68 days) for
small enterprises; and 1.5
months (47days) formedium
enterprises.
Nitin Gadkari, thenminis-

terforMSME,hadflaggedway
back in mid-2020 that state
andCentralgovernments,their
ministries and PSUs, andma-
jor industriescombinedowed
anestimatedRs5lakhcroreto
MSMEs.
According to information

from theMinistry of Statistics
and Programme
Implementation, the share of
MSME in India'smanufactur-
ing output during FY'20 was
36.9 per cent and the share of
export of specifiedMSME-re-
lated products to all-India ex-
portsduringFY21was49.5per
cent, as per information from
Directorate General of
Commercial Intelligence and
Statistics.
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Hit by Covid, small & micro units wait
for Rs 8.7 lakh crore in pending dues
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A Youth Congress leader in
Gujarat’sBharuchdistrictwasar-
rested for allegedly throwing ink
on a poster of Prime Minister
NarendraModi andChiefMinis-
terBhupendraPatelonSaturday.
He gotbail onSunday.
Vice-president of Bharuch

YouthCongressNikhilShahwas
part of a protest by Congress at
theBharuchCollector’sofficeon
Fridaytoprotestthequestioning
of party chief Sonia Gandhi by
the Enforcement Directorate in
NewDelhi, police said.
PolicesaidCongressworkers

did not have permission for the
protest. “The accused Nikhil
Shahhadsecretlybroughtanink
penwithhimduringtheprotests.
When Congress workers were
stagingprotestsatthegate,Shah
threw ink at the pictures of PM
Modi and CMPatel on a hoard-

ingof 'MYRATION'mobileappli-
cation initiative of Gujarat gov-
ernment.Hewasdetainedonthe
spot,"saidRKDhulkar,policesub
inspector,BharuchADivisionpo-
licestation.
PolicesaidShahwasformally

arrested Saturday after hewas
booked under IPC 505 1(b)
(committinganoffencetocause
alarm among public) and sec-
tions of the Prevention of
Damage to Public Property act.
ParimalsinhRana, president

of Bharuch district Congress
Committee, told The Indian
Express: “It is a clear way of in-
timidationbypolicetolowerthe
morale of partyworkers. CCTV
footage obtained from the spot
doesn'tshowShahthrowingink
at the posters thenwhywas he
arrested?Thestategovernment
through the police is trying to
suppressCongressworkers,they
don't give us permission to
protest in order to raise the is-
suesof thecommonpeople.”

In Gujarat, Youth Cong
leader held for ‘throwing
ink’ on PM, CM poster

New Delhi
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ADANI ELECTRICITY MUMBAI LIMITED
Registered Office: Adani Corporate House, Shantigram,

Near Vaishno Devi Circle, S. G. Highway,
Khodiyar, Ahmedabad, Gujarat 382421, India.

Website: www.adanielectricity.com
CIN: U74999GJ2008PLC107256

PUBLIC NOTICE

Suggestions/Objections on Petition of Adani Electricity Mumbai Ltd.-Distribution seeking transfer of assets
within the SEEPZ SEZ area located in Andheri East, Mumbai to AEML SEEPZ Ltd. (Case No. 3 of 2022)

1. Adani Electricity Mumbai Ltd.-Distribution (AEML-D) has filed a Petition u/s 17 (3) of the Electricity Act, 2003, read
with Regulation 8.8 of MERC (General Conditions of Distribution Licence) Regulations, 2006, seeking transfer of its
entire assets within the SEEPZ SEZ area located in Andheri East, Mumbai to AEML SEEPZ Ltd. (ASL).

2. The Commission has admitted the Petition on 20 July, 2022 and directed AEML-D to publish a Public Notice under
Section 64 (2) of the Electricity Act, 2003 for inviting suggestions/ objections from the Public through this Notice.

3. Vide Order dated 6 June, 2022, the Commission has taken on record the deemed Distribution Licensee status of ASL
for SEEPZ SEZ area. To enable ASL to distribute and supply power in SEEPZ SEZ area located in Andheri East, it would
be necessary to transfer the existing distribution and supply assets of AEML-D in the said area in favor of ASL.

4. The assets transferred to ASL will be decapitalised in the books of AEML-D and the burden of the cost of the said
assets shall no longer be borne by the consumers of AEML-D. The value at which assets will be transferred, along
with associated long-term and short-term liabilities, shall be determined as per Books of AEML-D in accordance
with the relevant Acts and Regulations, at the time of carve out of ASL accounts from AEML-D as on the date of
effectiveness of specific terms and conditions of distribution license, as may be issued by the Commission. However,
as on 31 March, 2022, the value of assets as per Regulatory Books, which are located within the SEEPZ SEZ area in
Andheri East, is as follows:

Particulars Rs. Cr.

Value of asset as on date of capitalization 35.47

Accumulated Depreciation till date 18.34

Normative Debt 7.57

Regulatory equity balance 10.64

5. Copy of the Petition (in English) along with its Annexures and Enclosures can be obtained on payment of Rs. 100/,
(or CD for Petition in English along with its Annexures and Enclosures at Rs. 50/-) with a written request from the
following office of AEML:

Address Telephone Email

Mr. Vivek Mishra,
Adani Electricity Mumbai Limited,
CTS 407/A (New), 408 (Old), Village Eksar,
Devidas Lane, Off SVP Road, Borivali (West),
Mumbai - 400103

Tel: +91 – 22 - 50549999 vivek.g.mishra@adani.com

6. The soft copy of the Petition along with all Annexures and along with the replies to data gaps, in downloadable
format (free of cost) is available on AEML-D website www.adanielectricity.com/corporate/regulatory.

7. The Commission has directed AEML-D to invite Suggestions/ Objections from the public on the above
Petition through this Notice. In response to the Public Notice published, every person who intends to
file suggestions/objections can submit the same in English or Marathi language in writing through electronic
means/Email: ehearing@merc.gov.in / secretary@merc.gov.in addressed to “The Secretary, Maharashtra Electricity
Regulatory Commission, 13th Floor, Centre No. 1, World Trade Centre, Cuffe Parade, Mumbai 400 005 within 21 days
from the date of publication of this Notice (Date: 25 July, 2022) along with proof of service on Mr. Vivek Mishra,
Additional Vice President, Business-Regulatory, Adani Electricity Mumbai Ltd., CTS 407/A (New), 408 (Old), Village
Eksar, Devidas Lane, Off SVP Road, Borivali (West), Mumbai 400103 [Email: vivek.g.mishra@adani.com]

8. If the sender/ objector who has submitted his comments/suggestions as per para 7 above, wants to be heard in
person in e-Public Hearing, then he should specifically mention the same at the time of filing of suggestions/
objections. In such cases, submission of valid email ID and Mobile number would be mandatory. The Commission, at
its sole discretion, may permit such sender/ objector to be heard in the e-Public Hearing. All participants attending
the e-Public Hearing shall follow the provisions of the Commission’s Guidelines for attending e-Public Hearing
through video conference notified on 17 September, 2020.

9. E-Public Hearing shall be held through video conference on 13 September, 2022 at 10.30 am, when AEML-D’s
Petition for asset transfer will be considered. No separate notice will be issued for the purpose.

10.AEML-D shall reply to each of the Suggestions/Objections received within three days of the receipt of the same
but not later than 19 August, 2022 for all the Suggestions/ Objections received till 16 August, 2022. Stakeholders
can submit their rejoinders on replies provided by AEML-D either during the e-Public Hearing or latest by
16 September, 2022.

Place: Mumbai
Date: 25 July, 2022

sd/-
Kishor Patil

Sr. Vice President
Adani Electricity Mumbai Ltd.

DIPR/756/Display/2022

TAMIl NADU GovERNMENT
M.G.R. FIlM AND TElEvIsIoN INsTITUTE,

(Affiliated to The Tamil Nadu Dr.J Jayalalithaa Music and Fine Arts University)
C.I.T Campus,Taramani, Chennai - 600 113

“«ê£î¬ù èì‰¶ ²î‰Fó‹ Ü¬ì‰«î£‹, ê£î¬ù ¹K‰¶ êKˆFó‹ ð¬ìŠ«ð£‹.”

Government of Tamil Nadu
Information and Public Relations Department

The last date for sale of applications to the Bachelor of Visual Arts
Courses has been extended upto 05.08.2022 and Submission
of filled up applications is extended till 12.08.2022 at 5.00 PM.
Application Forms and Prospectus can be downloaded from
www.tn.gov.in & www.dipr.tn.gov.in websites.
Please see the prospectus for further details.

Principal (i/c),
Tamil Nadu Govt. M.G.R. Film and Television Institute,

C.I.T.Campus,Taramani, Chennai-600 113.
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Man dead in building collapse, 6 injured
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JULY24

A20-YEAR-OLDmanwas killed
and six others from his family
were injuredafter a three-storey
residential building collapsed in
Northeast Delhi’s Mustafabad
Sundaymorning.“WecalledJCBs
andfiretendersforhelp.However,
the deceased, Sufiyan, was
trapped for a longer time as he
was lyingdeepundertherubble.
Hewaspulledoutlateranddiedat
thehospital,”saidapoliceofficer.

DelhiFireServicesrescuedhis
parents and four siblings —
Suleman(45),hiswifeShabnam
(40)andtheirfourchildren,Laiba
(22), Sana (20), Faizan (17) and
Arshiyal (15). DCP (Northeast)
SanjaySainsaidtherooffirstcol-
lapsed onto the second floor.
Officialsaddedthat thebuilding
was“poorlyconstructed”.
According to the DFS, a call

about the collapse was made
around 5.05 amby neighbours.
DFS chief Atul Garg said: “We
rushedtothespotwiththreefire
tenders inminutes. Firefighters

started removing thepile of de-
brisandwerescuedsixpeople.”
The familyhails fromUPand

had taken the building on rent;
theyhadbeenlivingthereforfour
years.Sulemanisintoscrapdeal-
ing, said officials. Faizan claimed
hisfamilyhadcomplainedabout
theconditionof thehousemany
timesbuttheownerdidn’tmake
repairs. “Weweresleepingwhen
ithappened...Wehearda ‘thud’...
itallcollapsed,”hesaid.
Policesaidtheownerwillbe

questioned,andlegalactionwill
be taken.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JULY24

STUDENTSWHOare not happy
with their CBSE class X and XII
gradesandwanttogetthemver-
ified or re-evaluated can apply
for thesamestartingTuesday.
The board released the final

results for classes X and XII
Friday,andtheonlineapplication
process forverificationofmarks
willstartTuesday.However,they
canonlyapply forverificationof
theirTerm2marks.
WhentheboardsharedTerm

1examresultswithschoolsear-
lierthisyear,studentswereable
to convey their dissatisfaction

with thosemarks to theCBSEat
thetimeandappealforrecheck-
ing. The board has taken a spe-
cial decision that if their Term1
markswere increased after the
recheck, they would be taken
into consideration for the final
result, but if marks were de-
creased,theiroriginalandhigher
markswouldbecountedforthe
result. According to the board,
thisdecisionwastaken“looking
into the special circumstances
underwhichTerm1examswere
conducted”.
However, with Term 2 re-

sults, any change inmarks after
verificationorre-evaluationwill
be final and counted in their fi-
nal results.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JULY24

THEDELHIgovernmentwillhost
thefourthDelhiElectricVehicles
(EV)ForumonAugust10where
the 'Charging Infrastructure
Action Plan for Delhi' will be
launched.
Delhi’sElectricVehiclepolicy

was put in place two years ago
and since then, the share of EVs
in the total vehicles purchased
hasbeen increasing.
In 2022, the sales of EVs

have averaged close to 10% per
month.
“This is by far the highest in

India, with March 2022 wit-
nessingahighof12.5%.This isa
steep rise over 2019-20 when
EVs accounted for only 1.2 per
cent of new vehicle sales,” a
statement issued by the
Dialogue and Development
Commission said.
“The Delhi government has

been continuously incorporat-
ing voices of the e-mobility
ecosystem in the EVpolicy, and
wewill felicitate the stakehold-
ers in the upcoming forum for
their contributions towards
making the Delhi EV policy an
exemplary success so far,"said
DelhitransportministerKailash
Gahlot .

ABHINAYAHARIGOVIND
NEWDELHI, JULY24

CANTHEconstructionofahigh-risegroup
housing society near Vishwavidyalaya
Metro stationhave “adverse impacts” on
theenvironmentandtheRidge?Whilethe
National Green Tribunal (NGT) thinks it
could impact the environment,microcli-
mate, traffic density, and flora and fauna
and groundwater regime of the nearby
Ridge, the Expert Appraisal Committee
(EAC) of theMinistry of Environment,
ForestandClimateChange(MoEFCC)dif-
fersonthematter.
In an order issued at the end ofMay,

the NGT had quashed the environment
clearance granted by MoEFCC for the
project on the grounds that it was done
“withoutproperevaluation”.Inanappeal
beforetheNGT,DelhiUniversityhadob-
jectedtothegrantingofclearanceforthe
projectslatedtocomeupatCavalryLane
and ChhatraMarg, around 500m away
fromKamlaNehruRidge.TheUniversity
had objected to the height of the build-
ing,around145mor43floors,andraised
issuesaboutpossibleairandnoisepollu-
tion, traffic congestion, andpossible im-
pactongroundwaterandtheRidge.
Theprivatebuilderhadappliedforen-

vironmentclearancethrice,withthefirst
applicationsubmitted in2009.
TheNGTnotedinitsorderthatthereis

no“carryingcapacityoftheareatosustain
any additive load in terms of air or noise
levels”. Since the area is surrounded by
manycollegesandhospitals,theimpactof
“such a huge project on existing institu-
tions of importance ought to have been
examined”,accordingtotheTribunal.The
impactof theprojectontheRidgeshould
havebeenconsideredbutwasnotdone.
TheNGTorderstatedthat “therewill

beunmanageable impactontrafficden-
sity and adverse impact on flora and
faunaandgroundwaterregimeofnearby

pristine Ridge”, and “generation of par-
ticulatematterbecauseofheavymachin-
ery and equipment andwastemanage-
ment”. It added: “We find it difficult to
hold that there is application ofmind in
grantingenvironmentclearance.”
Asper theminutes of a recentmeet-

ing, the EAC on infrastructure projects
consideredtheproject.“If thepresentor-
der of theNGT is accepted, as it is based
on broad general aspects onDelhi ridge
stability,precautionaryprinciples,airpol-
lution by building activities, increase in
traffic etc. therecanbeno furtherdevel-
opmentalactivities intheNCR,” itnoted.
Thecommitteehasrecommendedfiling
an appeal against the NGT order in the
appropriateappellatecourt.
The project area was part of 3.05

hectares of land the Delhi Metro Rail
Corporation acquired from the Defence
Ministry in 2001. TheMetro stationwas
built on onehectare of land and the rest
was given to a company, which is plan-
ning tobuild residential flats.
DU students and staff have held

protests over the proposed building ear-
lierandalsoraisedissuesoverprivacycon-
cernsduetoseveralhostelsinthevicinity.

High-rise near DU
campus: Expert
panel, NGT at odds

Thebuilding isproposedtobebuilt
nearVishwavidyalayaMetrostation

Students unhappy with
CBSE results can apply for
rechecking from July 26

Action plan for
EV charging
infrastructure
to be rolled out
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Owner of club at Hauz Khas
Village, 9 staffers ‘assault’
policemen during raid, held
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JULY24

THEOWNERofaclubatHauzKhasVillage
and nine of his employeeswere nabbed
Thursday for allegedly assaulting police-
menduring a raid, said police. Theywere
bookedunder sections of obstructingpo-
licemenintheirduty,assaultingpolicemen
andcausinghurt,andlaterreleasedonbail.
Police said the raidwas conducted by

SpecialStafffromSafdarjungpolicestation
atDowntownVillageonWednesdayafter
theyreceivedinputsofcertainactivities—
“illegal disco, tobacco, hukkah bars and
loudmusic”— at the club. Police alleged
staff “resisted”andmisbehavedwithper-
sonnelandevenattackedthemwithsticks
andbottlesandthrewfurnitureat them.
“Wehavetemporarilyseizedtheclub’s

licences. Investigation isbeingconducted
inthematterandtheplacehasbeenshut,”
saidDCP(Southwest)ManojC.Downtown
Villagerefusedtocommentonthe issue.

Accordingtopolice, threeteamswere
sent to theclubaround1am.Aseniorof-
ficer,alongwithtwo-threepersonnel,en-
teredthepremisesand foundover20-30
personswere inside. In theFIR lodgedby
the officer, he stated that therewas loud
musicat theclubwithhukkah.
“One person... identified as Ravinder

Sharmacame... he’s theowner (manager)
of the said bar. I, alongwithmy staff, told
himaboutmy identity... and asked about
thevalidityoflicencestorunhisbar...hegot
angryandstartedabusingus...,”claimedthe
officer in the FIR. Police claimed Sharma
turnedhostileandrefusedtoshowthedoc-
uments. “...Meanwhile,HCPankaj andHC
SunilandotherstaffenteredtheDowntown
barafterhearingusshouting.The(barem-
ployees)assaulteduswiththeirhands...and
threwtables/chairs/bottlesonus...(barem-
ployees) hit uswith rods, sticks and steel
pipes due towhich I andmyother team-
mates(sustained)injuries,”allegestheFIR.
Seniorofficerssaidlocalstaffwascalled

andtheemployeeswereoverpowered.

New Delhi
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DELHI CHIEF Minister Arvind
KejriwalSundayskippedasched-
uledtreeplantationprogramme
whereLieutenantGovernorVinai
KumarSaxenawaspresent,with
the AamAadmi Party accusing
thePrimeMinister’sOfficeoftry-
ingto“hijack”theevent—byget-
ting a posterwith PMNarendra
Modi’simageputupatthevenue
atthelastminute.
The event, to plant one lakh

trees in Asola Bhatti Wildlife
Sanctuary,was organisedby the
Delhigovernment’sEnvironment
and Forest Department. As per
the programme, the L-G, the
ChiefMinisterandEnvironment
Minister Gopal Rai were sup-
posedtoattend.
Raiallegedthatthebannerfi-

nalisedfortheeventhadphoto-
graphs of Saxena and Kejriwal
andwastobedisplayedonaLED
screenat thevenue.Heclaimed
the PMO sent Delhi Police offi-
cials to “hijack” the stage on
Saturday night and cover the
LED screenwith a banner that
had a photo of the PM, along
with thatof theL-GandCM.
“The CM and L-G had to at-

tend the event together but it is
veryunfortunatethatinthisgov-
ernment programme, at the be-

hestofthePMO,policeweresent
andweremadetohijackthepan-
dalandstageatthevenue.Onthe
stage,abannerwithModi’sphoto
wasplaced.Peopleweretoldthat
if it is removed, actionwould be
taken against them. As per the
programme, the bannerwould
be flashedonanLEDscreenand
awarenessprogrammesforchil-
drenwould be played following
that.Butabannerwasplacedon
theLEDtocoverit.Thisisunfath-
omable,”Raisaid.

DCP PRO SumanNalwa and
DCP (South) BenitaMary Jaiker
refused tocommentonRai’s al-
legations. Sources in the police
saidtheywereaskedtogotothe
venue to “help” with security
arrangementsandsetupposters
for “Modiji’s event”.
The L-G office’s did not re-

spond to questions about the
last-minute change in posters
and who authorised it, and
whethertheyhadreachedoutto
theDelhigovernmentregarding

thechange.Sources intheoffice
said the Delhi government had
sent them designs for the ban-
ner, which included only the
photos of the CM and L-G, on
Wednesday. They added that
they replied to the government
with the new design (with the
PM’sphoto)onThursday.
A Delhi government official

confirmed that the banner de-
signwas finalised on Thursday,
butsaidthatthisfinaldesigndid
not include thePM’sphoto.
On allegations of politicisa-

tion, sources in the L-G’s office
said everything regarding the
programme had to be decided
mutually. “They (Delhi govern-
ment)didnotdeliberatelyinvite
eventheareaMP,despitethefact
that during the last joint visit to
Bhatti Mines by L-G and CM,
theyensuredtheirareaMLAwas
present. Although, they were
asked specifically to not invite
MP orMLA and give a political
hue to thevisit,” saidasource.
OfficialsalsosaidthattheCM’s

posterswere not removed from
anywhere. “Nothingwas torn.
Standees andbillboardsdisplay-
ingCM’spicturesare there forall
toseeevennow,”saidanofficial.
Sunday’s incident comes

daysaftertheL-Grecommended
aCBIprobeintotheDelhiExcise
Policy 2021-22, putting Deputy
Chief MinisterManish Sisodia,
in-charge of the excise depart-
ment,directly in the lineof fire.
Thisispartofaseriesofesca-

lations between the Delhi gov-
ernment and the L-G office,
which have cropped up after
Saxena took over twomonths
ago.OnFriday,theCMdidnotat-
tend a scheduledmeetingwith
Saxena.

Manheldfor
posingasAir
Forceofficer
New Delhi: A UP-based
manwas held at the Air
ForceStationinNewDelhi
for allegedly posing as a
senior Air Force officer,
said officials Sunday. The
accusedwascaughtbythe
security personnel at the
AirForceStationonFriday
evening.Hewasallegedly
found wearing the uni-
form and gave a false
name.Hewasquestioned
and later handed over to
thepoliceforinvestigation.
Acasehasbeenregistered
against him at Tughlaq
Roadpolicestation.

Common
admission
testforclass
10,12ingovt
schoolstoday
NewDelhi: Common ad-
mission tests for seats in
classes 10 and 12 in gov-
ernment schoolswill be
conducted at the district
levelMonday andmulti-
ple-choicequestionpapers
for the samewill be pro-
videdby the examination
branchoftheDirectorateof
Education. Studentswho
havecompletedClass9or
11, as the casemaybe, are
eligible for admission.
Resultswillbedeclaredon
July 27, officials said.
Schoolswill be allotted to
candidatesaccordingtova-
cancies,availabilityofsub-
jectcombinationsatthein-
stitution as well as
proximity to the student’s
home,saidofficials.ENS

IPUniversity
tosetupthree
newschools
NewDelhi: Guru Gobind
Singh IndraprasthaUniv-
ersityhasannounced set-
ting up of three new
schools,namelytheSchool
of Liberal Arts, School of
FilmMakingandSchoolof
Fire and Industrial Safety.
These new schools and
centres of excellence are
being created in view of
the rising demands for
trained professionals in
theseareas,thevarsitysaid
inastatement.

Maskedmen
robliquoroutlet
in Gurgaon
Gurgaon: Two masked
men allegedly held three
employeesofaliquorout-
let at gunpoint and fled
with cash, police said on
Sunday.The incident took
placeat theoutlet located
in Bakhtawar Chowk
Friday night, they said.
CCTV camera footage
shows the men barging
into the crowded outlet
around11pm. Theyopen
fire and also attacked a
salesmanwith thebutt of
their pistol. An FIR has
been filed against un-
knownpersonsunder IPS
sections392(robbery)and
34 (common intention)
andArmsAct.PTI

BRIEFLY

ARNAVCHANDRASEKHAR
NEWDELHI, JULY24

PROFESSIONAL POISONERS,
“badcharacters”,snatchers,rob-
bers and auto lifters — these
criminalsarethesubjectof aset
of five booklets that the North
Delhi police has been distribut-
ing among their stations. The
bookscontainphotographsand
information on past offenders,
organised by the crimes they
havecommitted.
According to DCP (North)

SagarSinghKalsi, “Thebooklets
were compiled around January
and contain a list of offenders

fromthepast10years.Theyhave
proven tobeahandy tool inpo-
licework.”
When crimes occur, clear

photographs of the suspect or
CCTVfootagemaynotalwaysbe
available,andpolicemayhaveto
rely on eyewitness information
or accounts of victims. TheDCP
added, “In such a situation you
cangetaportraitmadebasedon
a description — but this takes
time. When you have photo-
graphs to check on hand, it
speeds up the process. Even if
the victim doesn’t identify the
personthefirsttime,youcanstill
narrowdownsuspectsthisway.”
Timarpur SHO Tribhuvan

Negi said, “Usually, a lot of of-
fenders tend to repeat offences
and keep committing the same
typeofcrime.Withthisbooklet,
with photographs of offenders,
there is a good chance that the
victimwillidentifyoneofthem.”
Sub-inspector Satender of

Burari station elaborated: “It’s
justlikehownormalprofession-
als don’t usually change their
jobs.A robberwill endupbeing
arrested again only for robbery,
andasnatcherwillgetcaughtfor
snatching... The booklets have
helpedus ina lotof cases.”
It is, however, not clear how

manycaseclosurescanbeattrib-
uted to these. According toDCP

Kalsi,“Asitisoneofthemanyuse-
fultoolsinpolicework,thereisno
direct data on howmany cases
werehelpedbythese.ButIcansay
ithasqualitativelyhelpedus.”
For veterans in the force, the

valueofthebookletgoesbeyond
amere tool to fight crime— it is
athrowbacktoamoredirect,hu-
manformofpolicing inadigital
era.ACPRajendraPrasad,whois
also theBurariSHO,said: “From
what I have seen in 28 years of
policing,evenwithalltheadvan-
tages that technology has
brought in, there is something
about giving the victimaphysi-
calbookintheirhandsthatgives
youabetter result.”

He added, “Of course, tech-
nology is essential in this age.
But sometimeswhenyouput a
victim in front of a computer,
theyendupoutof theircomfort
zone andarenot confident. But
on the other hand, I can ask
themtositinmyofficeandhand
overabooklet for themto iden-
tify the perpetrator at their
leisure. When they are calm,
chances are that they will re-
member details they would
haveotherwise forgotten.”
Victimscanevenhelpidentify

changesinappearanceofoffend-
ers.SaidACPPrasad,“Sometimes,
oneofthesecriminalsmaygetin-
jured andhave anewscar, or he

might grow a beard.When vic-
tims identify them by photo-
graph,butnotethesedifferences,
wegetaclearpictureoftheircur-
rentappearance.”
But there are challenges in

usingaprinted resource. For in-
stance,newcriminalsmightpop
upwhose photos are not avail-
ableinthebooklet.DCPKalsihas
saidthebookletswillbeupdated
at least once a year to keep up
with this.
Officersthoughremainconfi-

dent in their usefulness. ACP
Prasadquipped, “In theageof e-
books, we still have physical
bookshops. So,wewill still have
toolslikethisbookleteventoday.”

Thebookscontainphotographsandinformationonpast
offenders,organisedbythecrimestheyhavecommitted

INITIATIVE BY NORTH DELHI POLICE TO IDENTIFY CRIMINALS

Poisoners, snatchers, robbers: Past offenders feature in new police booklets

CLEAN UP
VolunteerscollectgarbagefromtheYamunariverbankatSoniaViharPushta. PraveenKhanna

AAPACCUSESPMOOF ‘HIJACKING’ TREEPLANTATIONEVENT Political pressure
minimal, MCD raises
taxes to boost coffers
ABHINAVRAJPUT
NEWDELHI, JULY24

WITHMINIMAL political pres-
sure till the civic body polls are
conducted, the Municipal
CorporationofDelhiisusingitas
awindow to increase taxes and
improve its finances.
Twomonths since unifica-

tion, it has increased taxes on
several fronts including house
tax, health trade licence, trans-
fer duty, community hall book-
ing. The latest is an increase in
trade and storage licence fee by
15% — applicable for general
trading, warehouses, show-
rooms, godowns, and cold stor-
age,amongothers—everythree
years, which was announced
twoweeksago.Tomaintainuni-
formity post themerger, it has
takentheerstwhileSouthMCD’s
rate,whichwashighest inmost
cases, as thebase.
Thenewpropertytaxratefor

residential, commercial and in-
stitutionalpropertiesisapplica-
blefromJuly16.Underthis,a1%
educationcesswill leadtoami-
nor increase in the payable
amount for properties in North
and East Delhi. Similarly, there
has also been an increase in the
health trade licence rate.
Sources in theMCD said in

thecomingdays,thecivicbodyis
planningtowidenitstaxnetand
levy taxes in unauthorised
colonies and villages too.
“Property tax has not been in-
creased for decades, even
though people’s earnings from
rentedpropertieswentup.If the
MCD is ensuring cleanliness of

an area, parks aremaintained,
pruning is done, then why
shouldn’t property tax be paid,
whichisnominal?”saidasenior
MCDofficial.
Thereafter, it is also going to

ensurethatwastesegregationis
properly implemented.Delhi L-
GVKSaxenahasalreadyhinted
in this direction by announcing
that therewould be a rebate in
property tax to those societies
and RWAs engaging in waste
segregation, decentralised pro-
cessing, recycling and reuse.
“This is the stage of awareness,
encouragementandincentivisa-
tion,afterwhichthecorporation
will take strict measures,” said
theofficial.
“It’s true thatdue topolitical

pressure,wehavenotbeenable
to implement some of these
measures. At the same time, to
ensurepeoplearenotburdened,
the increase is marginal,” he
added.
AseniorBJP leader saidsuch

proposalswere rejected earlier,
but now there is a certain free-
domwhich is being used to in-
crease taxes. “But ultimately if
youdonothave funds, thenyou
needmoney. Due to polls hap-
pening in Delhi every alternate
year,wecouldnotdomuch.But
theMCDshouldensurethatonly
those taxes that have not been
increased for years should be
hiked,”hesaid.
Hitting out the BJP, former

leader of opposition and AAP
leaderVikasGoel said it isusing
thisasanopportunitytoburden
people:“Peoplestillknowthatit
is the BJP that is running the
MCDfrombehind.”

(Above)The‘original’posteraccordingtoAAP;andthebanner
atSunday’sprogrammeattendedbytheL-G.AAPandL-GOffice

The AAP-led Delhi gov-
ernment has had several
run-ins with the Lt-
Governor since 2015.
However,tieshavepartic-
ularlybeenstrainedwith
the newL-G, VK Saxena,
sincehis appointment in
May.Thefirstmajorflash-
pointwasovertheL-Gor-
dering a probe into alle-
gationsof“irregularities”
against PWD officials in
theconstructionofseven
temporaryhospitalsdur-
ing Covid. Themove had
drawn a sharp reaction
from the AAP, which ac-
cused him of interfering
in construction of hospi-
tals in thecity.

AAP govt
vsCentre

ISC results: Gurgaon
twins among kids who
tied for 1st, 2nd ranks

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JULY24

AFTER SHOPPING hubs, the
Delhigovernmentisplanningto
developfoodhubsacrossthecity
in a phasedmanner. In the first
phase, North Delhi’s Majnu Ka
Tila, knownas thenational cap-
ital's 'Little Tibet’, and the
ChandniChowkmarket,known
for its street food, will be rede-
velopedasmega foodhubs.
Announcing the initiative,

Chief Minister Arvind Kejriwal
said,“Unemploymentisincreas-
ingacrossthecountry, including
severalyouthsinDelhi(whoare

withoutjobs).Thus,toboostem-
ployment and promote Delhi’s
food joints, we have decided to
developfoodhubs.Withthede-
velopment of these hubs, busi-
ness and revenuewill increase
andmanynewemploymentop-
portunitieswill begenerated.”
KejriwalsaidtheAAP-ledgov-

ernment, in the last six-seven
years,hascreatedjobopportuni-
ties for about 12-13 lakh people
inDelhi,andwillgenerate20lakh
morejobsinthecomingyears.
He said that after extensive

research,consultationsandsev-
eralmeetingswithmarketasso-
ciations, they have selected
Majnu Ka Tila and Chandni

Chowk. “These two iconicmar-
ketswillbedevelopedonapilot
basis inthefirstphase,andafter
that other food hubs and joints
will follow,”hesaid.
Under this project, the gov-

ernmentwill develop thephys-
ical infrastructureof themarket,
improve roads, and work on
electricity,waterandsanitation.
It also aims to focus on imple-
menting guidelines for food
safetyandhygiene, and towork
onthebrandingof thesehubsto
bring themat parwith interna-
tional standards.
Toselectarchitectureconsult-

antsandcontractorsfortheproj-
ect,thegovernmentwillconduct

adesigncompetitioninthenext
sixweeks,wheredesignswillbe
invited from the country's top
firms. “In thenext12weeks, the
designwillbefinalised,andcon-
tracts will be granted to start
workonthefoodhubs.Afterthe
developmentof these twomar-
kets, the governmentwill iden-
tify and develop others in the
nextphase,” saidKejriwal.
Theproject, ‘Redevelopment

of Dilli Food Hubs’, was an-
nouncedunderthegovernment's
2022-23budgetandwillbeexe-
cuted by the Delhi tourism de-
partmentandDelhiTourismand
Transportation Development
Corporation(DTTDC).

Majnu Ka Tila, Chandni Chowk to be
redeveloped as mega food hubs: CM

Kejriwal skips Delhi govt programme
after ‘banner changed’ to include PM
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TWINSFROMGurgaon,Anandita
and Aditya Misra, are among
thosewho tied for the first and
second positions, respectively,
withotherstudentsintheISCex-
amination, the results of which
weredeclaredSunday.
The 17-year-old twins are

students of Scottish High
InternationalSchool.Ananditais
one of 18 students across India
whoaretiedforthetopposition
with an English and best three
subjectsscoreof99.75%.Sheap-
peared for the Physics, Chem-
istry, Mathematics, Economics
and English papers and scored
100 in the first threesubjects.
“I want to study Economics

goingaheadandamwaiting for
a response from a university in
SingaporewhichIamaimingfor.
After I completemyundergrad-
uatedegree,Iwanttostreamline
into Behavioural Economics;
that’s what I’m interested in,”
shesaid.
Her twin,Aditya, is oneof 58

studentsacrossthecountrywho
are tied for the second position
with 99.5%. He appeared in the
Physics, Chemistry,Mathemati-
cs,ComputerScienceandEnglish
papers and scored 100 in the
samethreesubjectsasAnandita.
Heisalsoaimingtodohisunder-
graduate degree at universities
in Singapore or the United
Kingdom,thoughhewantstodo
itinthefieldofComputerScience.

Both students said they feel
they had towork a little harder
to overcome the limitations of
remotelearningtoachievetheir
results.“Itwasalittledifficultbe-
cause you need to putmore ef-
fort into learning online. In of-
fline classes, you are more
interestedandengaged.Idofeel
thatthatlossof interestaffected
me,” saidAnandita.
“My school had prepared

well to give us a smooth online
learning experience but it was
not as easy as learning offline.
Personally, Iwouldprefer that if
ever in the future such circum-
stances arrive again, a way
should be found to have offline
classes,” saidAditya.
Both siblings enjoy artistic

pursuits.WhileAdityaenjoyspo-
etryandhasparticipated insev-
eral competitions, Anandita
paintsanddrawsinherfreetime.
This is not the first time

the twins find themselves to-
gether among toppers. In 2020,
AnanditaandAdityahad jointly
topped their school in the class
X board examinations with
identical scoresof 99.2%.

RELATEDREPORTONP7

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JULY24

REVENUEFROMthesaleofliquor
has been decreasing over the
years, data shared by the Delhi
government excise department
withtheL-GOfficehasshown.
OnSaturday,AAPMLAAtishi

had said the New Excise Policy,
which L-G Vinai Kumar Saxena
has recommended a CBI probe
into, increased revenue by Rs
1,300crore in fourmonths.
An officer said amid the

scrutinyof thenewpolicy,theL-
GOfficehadsoughtdataonrev-
enue from liquor over the past
five years. The policy came into
force inNovember lastyear.
According todata,while rev-

enue was Rs 6,898.54 crore in
2019-20,itdroppedtoRs5,741.04
crorein2021-22.Inthefirstquar-
ter of 2022-23, Rs 1,594.84 crore
was collected fromsale of liquor
andVAT,datastates.Officersinthe
L-Gofficeallegedthisincludesthe
Rs980croreofrefundabledeposit.
The report states that even

thoughsaleofwhiskyincreased
by about 59.5%, wine by about
87%andbeerbyabout5.5%in1st
quarterof2022-23ascompared
to 1st quarter of 2019-20, there
wasnoincreaseinrevenue.Data
furthershowstheExcisedepart-
ment is projecting to earn rev-
enue of Rs 6,379.36 crore for
2022-23 (includingVAT).While
sourcesintheL-GofficesaidAAP’s
statementthatthenewliquorpol-
icyhadhelpedthestateearnmore
wasfalse,Delhigovernmentoffi-
cials saiddip in revenuewasdue
toCovid and restrictions on sale
that persisted even after imple-
mentationof thenewpolicy.

AnanditaandAdityaMisra

Revenue from
sale of liquor
dipping over
the yrs: Data

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 9,488 9,351
ICU BEDS 2,115 2,083

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL

VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS
41,794

NOIDA
July23 July24

Cases N/A N/A
Deaths N/A N/A
GURGAON
Cases 208 163
Deaths 0 0

PATIENTS INHOSPITAL: 137
OXYGENSUPPORT 23
VENTILATORSUPPORT 5

DELHI TOTAL
CASES
19,48,492

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
July23 738 575 1 14,629
July24 729 520 2 13,097
Total 2,696* 19,19,495 26,301 3,94,11,993
*Total active cases inDelhi
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हैप्पीनेस क्लास
में सीखा जो,

पूरी िदल्लीको
िसखाएंगेे वो

On the occasion of completing 4 years of the happiness
curriculum, the Delhi government will be celebrating
Happiness Utsav from 14th-29th July. You are invited to
visit your nearest Delhi Govt school and be a part of
the celebration.

8 lakh students
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the importance of happiness
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DELHICONFIDENTIAL

FLAGGING GENDER ISSUE
PERCEIVEDAS a predominantlymale organisation, the RSS
hasbeentryinghardtoshedthe image.OnSunday,RSSgen-
eralsecretaryDattatreyaHosabaleevenflaggedtheissueatan
event.SpeakingattheInternationalConferenceonHarnessing
IndianAgricultureforDomesticandGlobalProsperity,organ-
isedbytheRSS inDelhi,Hosabale said, “This seminar should
have had some participation fromwomen. There are no
woman speakers either.” The lack of participation from
women at RSS events had also been flagged by RSS chief
MohanBhagwatinthepast.HosabaleonSundaywasalsonot
verypleasedwiththedelayintheprogrammeandstartedhis
addressbysayingthatprogrammesshouldendintime.Itwas
laterrevealedhehadatraintocatchandwasgettingdelayed.

CAPITAL BUZZ
THEREWASmuch interest in Chhattisgarh Chief Minister
BhupeshBaghel'sDelhivisitonSunday.Therewastalkthatthe
high commandwouldmeet him as also his bete noire and
stateministerTSSinghDeoas the tusslebetween themhad
flaredup,promptingthelattertorelinquishcrucialportfolios.
ButBaghelwasclosetedwithleadersfromHimachalPradesh,
theelection-boundstateofwhichhewasrecentlymadesen-
ior observer, alongwith observers Sachin Pilot and Partap
SinghBajwa. ItwasdecidedthatBaghelwillvisit thestateon
August7and8.Baghel left forRaipur intheeveningafter the
meeting.Deo,ontheotherhand, isexpectedtoreachDelhi. It
istobeseenwhetherthehighcommandgiveshimahearing.

KEEPING AWAY
THEREWASatimewhenITParliamentarycommitteemeetings
wereabattlegroundfortheBJPandtheOppositionMPs.BJPMP
NishikantDubeyused to spearhead the rulingpartyoffensive
againsttheoppositionintheShashiTharoor-ledITcommittee,
whichinthepasthadtakenupanumberofcontroversialissues,
includingPegasusandthesummoningofFacebookofficialsaf-
tertheWallStreetJournalreportthatthesocialmediagianthad
ignoredincendiarycontentfromtherulingBJP.Dubeyhadmore
thanoncewrittentotheLokSabhaSpeaker,seekingtheremoval
ofTharoor.However,Tharoorwasre-appointedasthechairman
of the ITpanel. AmiffedDubey then stoppedattending the IT
panelmeetings.Hehasnotattendedthearoundhalf-a-dozenIT
committeemeetingsheldsincelastSeptember.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
ASSAGAO, JULY24

ADAYaftertheCongressalleged
thatUnionMinisterSmritiIrani’s
daughterranan“illegal” restau-
rant-bar inGoa, theminister on
Sunday served a legal notice on
the Congress and its leaders
Pawan Khera, Jairam Ramesh
and Netta D’souza, demanding
an apology and asking them to
“ceaseanddesist fromdissemi-
nation of defamatory, deroga-
tory, falseandmisleading infor-
mation/allegations” against her
andher18-year-olddaughter.
Duringapressconferenceat

the Congress headquarters in
Delhi on Saturday, Khera had
said:“InGoa,arestaurantrunby
her (Irani) daughter, it has a
bar… it is accused of procuring
a licence fraudulently. The li-
cence is in thenameof aperson
whodiedinMay2021and...was
procured in June (2022). In the
name of that person, Irani’s
daughter took the licence.”
Iranihadhitback, calling it a

"malicious"accusation.Shesaid
herdaughterwasthetargetonly
because“hermotherdoespress
conferences against Sonia
GandhiandRahulGandhi”.
Inthe11-pagenoticeissuedon

behalf of Irani,KiratSinghNagra,
partner,DSKLegal,onSundayde-
manded an apology from the
Congressleaderswithin24hours,
unconditionalwithdrawal of the
allegationsfromsocialmediaplat-
forms and “assurance that all
recordof the allegations areper-
manentlydeleted”andnevercir-
culatedinthefuture.
“In case of failure of

Addressees(Congressleaders)to
dotheactsmentionedinpreced-
ingparagraph…ourclientwould
beconstrainedtoinitiateappro-
priatecivilandcriminalproceed-
ingsagainstthemforsuchillegal
acts…”the legalnoticeread.
Goa Excise Commissioner

Narayan M Gad had issued a
show-cause notice to Silly Souls

CaféandBaronJuly21basedon
acomplaintfiledbylawyerAires
Rodrigues,who alleged that the
eatery's liquor licence was re-
newed in the name of one
AnthonyDgama—hisdeathcer-
tificate,issuedbyBrihanmumbai
Municipal Corporation,was an-
nexed toRodrigues’s complaint.
Gadhadsoughtareply fromthe
restaurant insevendays.
In Panaji on Saturday, the

Congress had shared with the
mediaavideoclipofapurported
show inwhich Irani’s daughter
wasinterviewedasa"youngen-
trepreneur" andSilly Souls Café
and Barwas introduced as "her
restaurant”.
The legal notice said Irani’s

daughter “has never been in-
volved in running abar inGoa”.
“Shehasneverappliedforanyli-
cencefor“running”anybarorfor
any business enterprise.
Moreover, she has not been
servedwithanyshowcauseno-
tice from Excise Department,
Goa, todate,” it added.
Meanwhile, the Congress’

youthwing activists protested
outside the Silly Souls Café in
Assagao on Sunday. Goa
Congress leader Amarnath
Panjikarsaid:“Iranineedstoan-
swersomequestions.Lethersay
this is nother restaurant or that
of her family.Wewill prove it’s
hers.WewillshowIraniherown
Instagram posts from the past
andthoseof herdaughter.”

ARUNSHARMA
JAMMU,JULY24

DEFENCEMINISTERRajnathSingh
onSundayannouncedthesetting
upof“jointtheatrecommands”so
astohaveanenhancedcoordina-
tionamongallthreeservicesofthe
country’sarmedforces.
“Drawingalessonfromtheco-

ordination seen between the
Army, Indian Air Force and the
Navy during the Kargil war, we
havedecided to set up joint the-
atre commands in the country,”
he said,while addressinga func-
tion organised by Jammu and
Kashmir People’s Forum, anoff-
shoot of the RSS, in connection
with the23rdKargil VijayDiwas
celebrations atGulshanGround
here. “Thework in thatdirection
isgoingonatafastpace,”hesaid.
Referring to India’s victory

over Pakistan in the 1999Kargil
war, he said theywould emerge
victoriousagainifawarhappened
infuture.
Pitching for reclaiming

Pakistan-occupiedKashmir(PoK),
Singh said it is part of India and
willcontinuetoremainpartofthis

country. “PoK is a part of Indian
territory andwill continue todo
so. How is it possible that Baba
Amarnath(LordShiva'sform)isin
India andMaa Sharda Shakti is
acrosstheLineofControl,”hesaid.
ReferringtotheShardaPeeth,

whichhastheruinsofatempleto
Hindu goddess Saraswati, also
knownasSharda,Singhsaidhow
canShivSaroop(Amarnath)beon
thissideofJ&KandShaktiSaroop
(Sharda)inPoKside.

"Godshouldgivebettersense
to Pakistan. I cannot say beyond
that,"hesaid.
Without namingPakistan or

China, Rajnath said: “During the
Kargilwar,many foreignpowers
reminded Indiaof Pakistan’s nu-
clearpower,butitwasnotaccept-
able tous to succumbtoany for-
eign pressure andwe emerged
victorious,”hesaid,adding:“Ican
saywithconfidencethatinfuture
also, if foreign powers dared to

lookat Indiaand if there isawar,
Indiawillbevictoriousagain.”
Pointing out that India’s de-

fenceforceshadalotofcontribu-
tion inmaintaining the present
daygeographicalmapof Jammu
andKashmir,hesaidintheArmy,
manyoperationshadhappened,
werehappeningandwouldhap-
peninthefuture,ifneeded.While
therehadbeennomajor activity
byPakistanagainstIndiain1950s,
Chinahadundertakenanumber
ofoperationsinLadakh.
The 1962 war had made it

clear that theChinese intentions
were not good, he said, adding
JawaharlalNehruwas thePMat
that time. “Manypeople criticise
Nehruonthatcount,”hesaid.
“I too come fromaparticular

partyandIdonotwanttocriticise
any(former)PM...Idonotwantto
raise a questionmark on the in-
tention of any (former) PMbe-
causeIknowthattherecannotbe
anythingwrong inanybody’s in-
tentions,therecanbedeficiencies
intheirpolicies,”hesaid,adding:
“Butwecouldnotmakeupforthe
losses suffered then.”However,
Indiawasnolongeraweaknation,
hesaid. WITHPTIINPUTS

DefenceMinisterRajnathSinghduringaprogramme
commemoratingKargilVijayDiwas, in Jammu,Sunday.PTI
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OUTGOING PRESIDENT Ram
NathKovind, in his farewell ad-
dress to the nation on Sunday,
warned that the climate crisis
could endager the future of the
planet.
“Mother nature is in deep

agony,andtheclimatecrisis can
endanger the very future of this
planet.Wemusttakecareofour
environment, our land, air and
water, for the sake of our chil-
dren. In our daily lives and rou-
tine choices, wemust bemore
carefultoprotectourtrees,rivers,
seasandmountainsaswellasall
other living beings. As the first
citizen,if Ihavetogiveoneadvice
tomyfellowcitizens, ithastobe
this,”hesaid inhisaddress.
President-elect Droupadi

MurmuwilltakeoathonMonday
to become India's 15 President.
Lastweek, she became the first
tribalwomantobeelectedtothe
country'shighestoffice.
Inhisaddress to thenationa

day before he demits office,
Kovind talked about the ‘Azadi

kaAmritMahotsav’celebrations.
“Nextmonth,wewillcelebrate

the 75th anniversary of
Independence.Wewill enter the
‘Amrit Kaal’, the 25-year period
leading to the centenary of
Independence. These anniver-
sariesaremilestonesonthejour-
neyof theRepublic, a journey to
discover itspotential and tooffer
its best to theworld. Inmodern
times,thegloriousjourneyofour
country commenced with the
awakeningof nationalist feelings
duringcolonialruleandthelaunch

ofthefreedomstruggle,”hesaid.
“I have always strongly be-

lieved that noother country has
beenasfortunateasIndiainhav-
ing a galaxy of leaders, each of
whomwasanexceptionalmind,
withinaspanofafewdecadesin
theearly20thcentury,”headded.
Kovindalsotookatripdown

memory lane and recalled his
earlier days when the country
hadjustachievedindependence
and said, “There was a fresh
wave of energy to rebuild the
country; there were new
dreams. I too had a dream, that
one day I would be able to par-
ticipate in ameaningful way in
thisnation-buildingexercise.”
“Ayoungboylivinginamud

house could not have any idea
aboutthehighestConstitutional
office of the Republic. But it is a
testament to the strength of
India'sdemocracythatithascre-
atedpathwaystoleteachcitizen
take part in the shaping of our
collectivedestiny.”
“If that Ram Nath Kovind

fromvillageParaunkhisaddress-
ingyoutoday,itissolelythanksto
theinherentpowerofourvibrant
democraticinstitutions,”hesaid.

12Janpathalldeckeduptowelcomeitsnewresident,outgoingPresidentRamNathKovind,
whowillbeshiftingtothisbungalowinNewDelhiwithhis familyonMonday.AbhinavSaha

SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA, JULY24

THERASHTRIYAJanataDal(RJD)
and the Congress have been
throughtheirfairshareofupsand
downsinBiharover theyears. In
recenttimes,thetiesbetweenthe
two parties have gonemostly
downhill as the Congress’s vote
shareerodedsteadilyandtheRJD
cementeditspositionastheprin-
cipalOppositionpartyinthestate.
Over theweekend, the rela-

tionshipbetween the estranged
allieshit turbulenceagainafter a
Congress spokespersonaccused
theRJDofevokingthe“fearofthe
BJPandtheRSSamongMuslims”

andtheTejashwiYadav-ledparty
cautionedtheCongresstobecare-
fulwhilemakingremarksaboutit.
ItallstartedonSaturdaywhen

RJD state chief Jagdanand Singh
accusedBiharCMNitishKumarof
not being in control of the law-
and-ordersituationandcriticised
his governance track record. He
alsotookontheRSS,likeningitto
the Popular Front of India, an
Islamist organisation. His com-
ments echoed that of Patna SSP
ManavjitSinghDhillonwhotrig-
geredacontroversyaweekagoby
comparingthePFI’strainingstyle
with that of the RSS. Threemen
withallegedlinkstothePFIwere
arrestedthismonthforbeingpart
ofa“potentialterrormodule”.

In response to Singh, Bihar
Congress spokesperson Asit
Nath Tiwari on Sunday alleged
that just as the BJP and the RSS
were “evoking fear of Muslims
among Hindus” the RJD was
"evoking the fear of the BJP and
theRSSamongMuslims”.
“ThoughIdonotwishtocom-

ment on the statement of
JagdanandSingh,itistruethatthe
BJP and RSS have been evoking
the fear of 16%Muslims among
80%Hindus,andtheRJDhasbeen
evoking fear of the BJP and the
RSS amongMuslims. Both have
beendoingtheirpolitics,”hesaid.
Thisisthefirsttimethatsome-

one fromthe stateCongress has
lashedoutattheRJDlikethis.With

thepartyseeminglyinadeclinein
Bihar, senior leaderssuchasstate
CongresschiefMadanMohanJha
and Congress Legislature Party
leaderAjitSharmaseldomtakeon
theRJDonideologicalgrounds.
Thetwopartiescametogether

inthelate1990saftertheBJPand
theJD(U)formedanalliance.With
theCongress’supper caste,Dalit,
andMuslimvotes, and theRJD’s
Muslim-Yadav politics, the two
partiestriedtosetupanallianceof
convenience. But the coalition’s
performancewasnot consistent.
Itsbest showingwas in the2004
LokSabhapollswhentheRJDwon
22 seats andCongress got three.
TheCongress’sbestperformance
was in the 2015Assembly polls

whentheJD(U)toowaspartofthe
alliance.Itwon27seatswhilethe
RJDbagged80andtheJD(U)71.In
the2019LSpolls, theRJDdrewa
blankwhiletheCongresswonthe
lone Opposition seat. The RJD
madeastrongcomebacklastyear
andcurrentlyhas79MLAs.
RespondingtoTiwari’scom-

ments, RJD spokesperson
Mrityunjay Tiwari told The
Indian Express, “The Congress
shouldbe carefulwhilemaking
remarksaboutus.Weoftencon-
testtheLokSabhaandAssembly
polls as allies…Bihar Congress
should introspect why it has
been a downhill journey for
them in the state since Lalu
Prasadended its rule in1990.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JULY24

LAUNCHINGHER campaign for
theVice-Presidentelections,op-
position candidate Margaret
Alva on Sunday spoke to Aam
Aadmi Party chief and Delhi
Chief Minister Arvind Kejriwal
seekinghis party’s support. She
also reached out to the chief
ministers of BJP-ruled Assam
andKarnataka.

In the
presiden-
tial elec-
tions, op-
position
candidate
Yashwant
Sinha got
only 208
votes of
MPs while
President-

elect DroupadiMurmu bagged
540. The Vice-President is
elected by an electoral college
consisting of the members of
bothHousesof Parliament.
Senior Congress leader

JairamRamesh said Alva’s con-
versationwith Kejriwal, Assam
Chief Minister Himanta Biswa
Sarma and Karnataka Chief
Minister Basavaraj S Bommai
were “very cordial and friendly
given her long political career
andassociations”.
TheAamAadmiParty,which

supportedSinha, is yet to reveal
itsmindontheVice-Presidential
elections. Incidentally, Sarma in
aTwitterpostsaidAlvaspoketo
himand “I politely told her that
I'mnotamemberoftheelectoral
college.As such Ihavenorole in
the election of the Vice-
Presidentof India.”
Alva replied: “As part of my

campaign for V-P, I’m reaching
out to leaders fromacrosspoliti-
cal parties. Mr Sarma is an old
friend&we’veworked together
longenoughforhimtoknowthat
after30yrsinParliament,Iknow
whatconstitutestheelectoralcol-
lege.Wehadanicechatthough!”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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PRIME MINISTER Narendra
Modi on Sunday asked all BJP
ChiefMinisterstopushsporting
culture in their states, ensure
100% coverage of all central
schemesandboostthebusiness
environment in the country
evenasheemphasiseduponim-
proving ease of doing business
in their respectivestates.
The PriomeMinister held a

meeting with Chief Ministers
and Deputy Chief Ministers of
BJP-ruled states at the party
headquartershere todeliberate
on thedevelopmentalworkbe-
ingdoneby them.
“Attended a meeting with

@BJP4India ChiefMinisters and
Deputy Chief Ministers. This
meetinggaveustheopportunity
to discuss best practices in the
states,howtofurtherstrengthen
thereachofCentralschemesand
more,” the Prime Minister
tweetedafter themeeting.
Themeeting was attended

by12CMsandeightDeputyCMs
apart from BJP president J P
Nadda, Environment Minister
Bhupendra Yadav and Vinay
Sahsrabuddhe, who heads the
party'sgoodgovernancecell.
“Duringthemeeting, thePM

emphasisedbetterimplementa-
tionof someof thekeyschemes
andinitiativesofthegovernment
viz. Gati Shakti, Har Ghar Jal,
Svamitva,DBT implementation,
Government eMarketplace, es-
pecially in the BJP-ruled states,”
theBJPsaid inastatement.
According to the party, talk-

ing about rural areas, the Prime
Minister spokeabout the signif-
icanceofGobardhanschemeand

the need to further popularise
the initiative.Heunderlined the
positive impact of nano fertilis-
ers on crop productivity, and
spokeaboutincreasingitsusage,
thepartysaid.Hestressedonthe
need to ensure saturation-level
coverageof all key schemesand
saidthatBJP-ruledstatesshould
takealeadtowardsthis,itadded.
“The PMput significant em-

phasis on the need to ensure
easeofdoingbusiness.Hespoke
aboutseveralinitiativestakenby
thegovernmenttowardsthis.He
encouraged states to take steps
towards further boosting the
business environment in the
country,”theBJPstatementsaid.
In the backdrop of ongoing

WorldAthletics Championship,
thePrimeMinisteralsoaskedthe
ChiefMinisterstoensurethattheir
states accorddue importance to
sportsandensureprovisionofbest
facilities for encouragingpartici-
pationandengagementof youth
inlargenumbers,BJPleaderssaid.
HeemphasisedthatBJP-ruled

states should aim to become
knownfortheirsportsculture.He
alsotalkedaboutthesignificance
of all towns, villages and cities
markingtheir foundationdays.
“Duringthemeeting,progress

of variouswelfare schemes and
developmentprogrammesofthe
Centre in these stateswere re-
viewed. Strategies toensure last-
miledeliveryofwelfareschemes,
usageofe-governancesystemsto
ensuregreateraccountabilitywith
zeropilferage,prioritisingoutreach
of schemes to remote areas and
achieving100%coverageof eligi-
blebeneficiarieswerediscussed.
The progress of Amrit Sarovar
Missionandpreparation forHar
GharTirangacampaignwerealso
reviewed,”theBJPstatementsaid.

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
JULY24

CONGRESS INKeralaonSunday
adopted a resolution to expand
theparty-ledUnitedDemocratic
Front(UDF)bybringingbackthe
allieswhichhadleftthecoalition
andbypolitically exploiting the
unrestamongalliesofrulingLeft
Democratic Front (LDF).
Theresolutionwasadoptedaf-

terthepartyheldatwo-daybrain-
storming session, Navsankalp
ChintanShivir,inKozhikodeonthe
lines of thenational-level event
heldinUdaipurinMay.
Announcing the decisions

taken at the event, Congress
state president K Sudhakaran
said,“Manypeoplewhoarewith
theLDFarecontactingus.Many
of them are restless.Wewould
politically exploit that situation

toexpandtheUDF.”
He said the UDFwould not

shut doors on anyparty, includ-
ingthosewhohaveleftthecoali-
tioninthepast.ManyLeftparties
cannotcontinueintheLDFasthe
presentgovernment ispursuing
extremeright-wingpoliciesand
ideologies, he said. “The second
consecutive regime of the LDF
delivered disaster for Kerala.
Congress is ready to take up the
responsibility to help Kerala
overcomethatcrisis,’’hesaid.
Referring to the gold smug-

glingscandal,SudhakaransaidCM
PinarayiVijayan is facing several
allegations.But for thesupportof
theBJPgovernmentattheCentre,
hewouldhavebeenforcedtoquit.
Theattackon theofficeof Rahul
Gandhi [byCPI-Mstudentwing
SFI]wasdoneonlytoappeasethe
mastersinDelhi,’’healleged.
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BARRINGPERHAPSthe
2009generalelections
thatthetwopartiesdid
notcontesttogether,the
currentphaseseemstobe
theworsttheRJD-
Congresstieshaveever
been.Thetwoparties
cametogetherinthelate
1990saftertheBJPandthe
JD(U)formedanalliance.
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Alva reaches out
to CMs of Assam,
Delhi, Karnataka

V-PPOLLS

Says Indiawillemergevictorious incaseof anywar;reiteratesPoKpartof India

Joint theatre commands for
tri-services soon: Rajnath

MargaretAlva

Inthe legalnotice,Smriti
IranihasaskedCongress to
desist fromdisseminating
false informationagainst
herandherdaughter.PTI

Goa bar row: Irani
sends notice to Cong
leaders, seeks apology

After Cong’s criticism, RJD’s caution; estranged allies in choppy waters

PrimeMinisterNarendraModiduringtheMukhyamantri
Parishadmeeting,atBJPheadquartersinNewDelhi,Sunday.PTI

PM asks BJP states
to boost business
environment, push
sports culture

Kovindpays tributeat
RajghatonSunday.Express

FAREWELLADDRESSTONATION

Kerala: Cong decides to
bring back UDF ex-allies

Mother nature in deep agony:
Kovind gives climate warning

New Delhi
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BIHAR

Firecrackerblast
killsfive,injures
sixinSaran
Patna: Five personswere
killedandsixotherswere
injured in a blast in an il-
legal firecracker unit be-
ing run from a home in
Saran on Sunday after-
noon. Two of six injured
peoplehavebeenreferred
to PatnaMedical College
andHospitalwithserious
injuries.SaranDMRajesh
Meena said, “Five bodies
havebeenrecoveredafter
theblast so far; sixothers
are injured. Primary in-
vestigation suggests that
an illegal firecracker unit
had been running from
the house”. An FSL team
fromMuzaffarpur haas
reachedthespot. ENS

ANDHRAPRADESH

TwoBengaluru
policeofficers
die inaccident
Bengaluru:Twopoliceof-
ficers from Bengaluru
diedinaroadaccidentaf-
tertheircarhitabarrierin
Andhra Pradesh Sunday.
While the two officers,
Sub-Inspector Avinash,
andconstableAnilMulik,
died on the spot, the
driver,Maxwee,diedlater.
Another SI Dikshith L,
constableSharanabasava,
whowere in the vehicle,
sustainedinjuriesandun-
dergoing treatment at
CMCVellore. The officers
wereontheroadafterre-
ceiving a tip-off of drugs
being moved into
Bengaluru. ENS

JAMMU&KASHMIR

Fourdead,many
injuredasvehicle
rollsdowngorge
Banihal/Jammu: Four
people died and many
were injured in Jammu
and Kashmir's Ramban
district on Sundaywhen
the vehicle they were
travellinginskiddedoffa
road and rolled down a
gorge, officials said. The
accident took place on
a link road in the
Higni-Badarkoot belt,
they said. Thedeadwere
identifiedasHazaBegum
andAbdulRasheed, resi-
dentsof ShaganRamsoo,
Zahida Begum and
MushtaqAhmed. PTI

BRIEFLY
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A DAY after West Bengal
Commerce and Industry
Minister Partha Chatterjee, ar-
restedinconnectionwiththeal-
leged school job scam,was ad-
mittedtogovernment-runSSKM
Hospital inKolkata, theCalcutta
High Court on Sunday ordered
the Enforcement Directorate
(ED) to shift him to AIIMS
Bhubaneswarthroughair-ambu-
lanceearlyMondaymorning.
In its order, Justice Bibek

Chaudhuri stated, “...our experi-
enceasacommonmanwithre-
gardtotheroleof thedoctorsat-
tached to the SSKM Super
specialityHospitalisnotahappy
one.Intherecentpast,morethan
one high-ranking political lead-
ersbelongingtotherulingparty
were arrested or directed to ap-
pear before the Investigating
Authority for interrogation, and
they successfully avoided inter-
rogationby...takingshelterinthe
said hospital.When they found
that therewas no possibility for
theInvestigatingAgencytointer-
rogatethesuspectshavingstrong
politicalbackground...,theywere
discharged from the hospital.
Theyavoidedevenappearingbe-
fore theCourtonthestrengthof
themedicalreport issuedbythe
saidhospitalauthority."
“Undersuchbackgroundand

considering the fact that theac-
cusedistheseniormostCabinet
Minister in the State of West
Bengal having immense power
andposition,itwouldnotbeim-
possiblefortheaccusedwiththe
aideofotherpoliticalexecutives
totakeshelterunder thegarbof
seriousillnessandmedicaltreat-
ment to evade interrogation,”

JusticeChaudhuri added.
ParthaChatterjeewasadmit-

ted to the SSKM Hospital on
Saturday evening on a local
court'sorder,hoursafterhewas
taken into custody by ED offi-
cials.Chatterjeehadcomplained
of"uneasiness"afterhewassent
to two-dayEDcustody.
But the ED approached the

Calcutta High Court against the
local court's order to shift
Chatterjee to SSKM. The ED
claimedthatthelowercourt'sor-
der“wasnot inaccordancewith
thelaw”,addingthatifChatterjee
wasunwell,heshouldhavebeen
sent to CommandHospital, in-
steadof SSKM.
On Saturday evening,

Chatterjee was examined by a
team of senior doctors from
nephrology, cardiology, anden-
docrinology departments.
Several tests, including ECG,
wereconductedonhimafterhe
was hospitalised and admitted
to the intensivecareunit (ICU).
He was later moved to a

cabin of the cardiology depart-
ment and was being treated
there. Cardiologist Dr Saroj
Mondalwasheadingtheteamof
doctorslookingafterChatterjee.
“He (Chatterjee) is stable.

Sometestshavebeenconducted
and he is being administered
medicines,"saidaseniorofficial
of SSKM.
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TRINAMOOL CONGRESS on
Sunday demanded a time-
bound probe into the ED’s case
against senior minister Partha
Chatterjee.
“The party demands time-

boundinvestigationinthecase,”
party spokesperson Kunal
Ghoshtoldreporters,maintain-
ingthatcentralagencies’probes
insomecaseshadbeengoingon
forseveralyears.HesaidtheCBI
had been investigating the
Saradha case since 2014while
theNaradacase,whichunfolded
aheadof the2016elections,had
yet to reachanyconclusion.
Suchdelayswerenot accept-

able, he said, adding that the
TMC’srivalswould“useitasatool
tocastaspersions”ontheparty.“If
the EDproduces anyproof of its
allegationsandthecourtaccepts
it, the TMCand the government
will initiate steps against any
leader,howeverbighemaybe.”

Asked about Arpita
Mukherjee,hesaid,“Wehavegot
theEDversion…moneyhasbeen
recovered. TMChas no relation
withthismoney.Thepersonfrom
whoseresidencethishasbeenre-
coveredisnotfromtheTMC.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JULY24

WITHAscore of 99.75%, 18 stu-
dentsacrossthecountrytiedfor
the first rank in the CISCE Class
XII examinations, the results of
whichweredeclaredonSunday.
This means these students

missedoutonaperfect400/400
by just onemark in English and
theirbest threesubjects.
LiketheCBSE,theCouncilfor

the Indian School Certificate
Examination (CISCE), too, had
conducted twoboardexamina-
tions for the 2021-22 academic
yearattheendof twosemesters
instead of one exam at the end
of the year.However, unlike the
CBSE, the CISCE decided to give
equal weightage to marks of
bothsemesters inthecomputa-
tionof the final results.
Asmany as 58 students are

tied for the second spot with
99.5% and 78 students are tied
for the thirdspotwith99.25%.
UpasanaMandi, astudentof

Smt Sulochanadevi Singhania
School, Thane, who tied for the
first rank, said though shewas
happywith her score, her focus
was on her next step. “At this
point, I amjustgettingreadyfor
the next step, which is college
admissions,” she said, adding
that shewants topursue some-
thing on the lines of microbiol-
ogyandbiotechnology.
Overall,99.38%of the96,940

candidateswhohadappearedin

the exams have passed. Girls
have recorded a slightly higher
passpercentageof99.52%,while
boyshaverecorded99.26%.
While all regions have

achievedapasspercentageover
99%,thesouthernregionhasthe
highest success ratewith apass

percentageof 99.81%.
The board had not con-

ducted Class XII examinations
lastyearbecauseof thevolatile
Covid-19situationandhadde-
vised an alternate assessment
scheme,and99.76%candidates
had passed.

National
Girls
Boys

99.38%

99.52%

99.26%

PASSPERCENTAGEGIRLSOUTSHINE
BOYSMARGINALLY

No.of
candidates
96,940

No.of
schools
1,228

No.of students inrank1(99.75%) 18
No.of students inrank2(99.5%) 58
No.of students inrank3(99.25%) 78

CISCE Class XII results out,
18 share top rank with 99.75%
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THE AHMEDABAD Railway
StationatKalupurinAhmedabad
City will be developed on the
themeofModheraSunTemplein
thenextfiveyears,UnionHome&
CooperationMinisterAmit Shah
announcedSunday.

The Sabarmati Railway
Stationwillalsobedevelopedina
grandmannerwhile providing
connectivity to destinations of
SouthIndia,theGandhinagarLok

SabhaMPadded.
“Today,alongwithnumerous

developmental works done, I
guarantee you that our
Ahmedabad'srailwaystation,too,
will(bedeveloped).Youjust(wait
and) see Ahmedabad Railway
Stationafterfiveyears.(Narendra)
Modiji has visualised it,
Ahmedabad'srailwaystationwill
be developed as grand as
ModheraSunTemple,”Shahsaid
whileaddressingapublicfunction
todedicateasportscomplexand
lay foundation stone for various
developmentalprojectsworthRs

211 crore in Gandhinagar Lok
Sabha constituency from
Manipur village in Ahmedabad
district.Modhera SunTemple is
located inMehsana, neighbour-
ingAhmedabaddistrict. Built in
the 11th century during the
Chalukyadynastyinhonourofthe
SunGod, it isamajor touristdes-
tinationinNorthGujarat.
He said: “Trains that don't go

to South (India) fromSabarmati
willalsobeconnected.Wearego-
ingtomakesurethatpassengers
bound for South India get trains
fromSabarmati.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,JULY24

WITHTHEarrestoftwomoreper-
sons,MohammadIrfanandSaud,
the LucknowPolice on Sunday
saidthattheyhavearrestedallthe
sevenpersonsidentifiedinaviral
videoallegedlyofferingnamazat
thenewlyopenedLuluMallinthe
stateCapital.Both IrfanandSaud
are businessmen and live in
Lucknow,saidthepolice.
Theotherfivearrestedearlier

included Mohammad Adil,
Mohammad Rehan and Atif

Khan,MohammadLokmanand
hisbrotherMohammadNoman.
Alltheaccusedarelodgedinjail.
ADPC (Lucknow) Rajesh

Srivastava said, “With the arrest
oftwomorepersons,alltheseven
accusedhavebeenarrested.”
Themall,builtwithaninvest-

mentofRs2,000crore,wasinau-
guratedbyChiefMinisteronJune
10. Twodays later, a videowent
viral inwhichagroupofuniden-
tifiedpersonswereseenoffering
namazinsidethepremises.
On a complaint filed by the

LuluMall administration, an FIR
wasregisteredagainstunknown

persons under IPC sections 153-
A (1) (promoting enmity be-
tweengroups),295-A(deliberate
andmalicious acts, intended to
outrage religious feelings of any
classbyinsultingitsreligionorre-
ligiousbeliefs),341(wrongfulre-
straint),and505(statementscon-
ducingtopublicmischief).
Thenamazcliphadtriggered

asocialmedia campaignagainst
themall,with allegations that it
had employedmostlymembers
of theMuslimcommunity. Inre-
sponse, themall'smanagement
releasedastatementsaying“over
80percent”ofitsstaffwasHindu.

ArpitaMukherjeebeingproducedinaKolkatacourton
Sunday.Shewasremandedinone-daycustodyof the
EnforcementDirectorate.ParthaPaul

IIT Madras in talks to set up campus in
Tanzania; Nepal, Lanka too send requests
SOURAVROYBARMAN
NEWDELHI, JULY24

AN OFFSHORE campus of IIT
MadrasinTanzaniaisamongthe
options on the government's
tableas itworksonaplantoen-
surethecountry'spremierengi-
neering institutes have a pres-
enceontheworldmap.
Therecommendationsmade

in a draft report prepared by a
16-member committee —
headed by IIT Council standing
committee chairperson Dr K
Radhakrishnan—areactingasa
possibleroadmapfortheexpan-
sionplans, according toofficials
privy to thedevelopments.
IIT Madras Director Prof V

KamakotitoldTheIndianExpress
that apart from Tanzania and
other African countries, the in-
stitutehasalsoreceivedrequests
from Sri Lanka and Nepal for

campuses to offer courses in
emergingareassuchasdatasci-
ences and artificial intelligence
aswell asenergysystems.
“IITMadras is in discussions

withmultiple countries, includ-
ingTanzania, regardingoffshore
campuses.We are considering
manyoftheseplaces.ForAfrican
countries, programmes inmin-
ingareveryimportant. InNepal,
therearedemandsforcourseson
energy systems. Courses in data
sciences are in demand every-
where,”ProfKamakoti said.
Discussionsareunderwayto

figure out if individual IITs
shouldmake forays abroad, or
multiple IITs should jointly at-
tempt to do so. Prof Kamakoti
was among the seven IIT direc-
tors in theRadhakrishnancom-
mittee. Efforts are also being
made to study the market de-
mand in some of the countries
which have placed requests for

getting offshore campuses of
Indian institutions.
“Weare looking atwhat sort

of courses can be offered. There
may be some country-specific
coursesonoffer,asforsomecoun-
tries, some topics canbeof rele-
vance.Wewill be arriving at dif-
ferentmodelsbasedonfeasibility,
employment potential in those
countries,”ProfKamakotisaid.
While initially, postgraduate

coursesmight be offered in the
proposedsatellitecampuses,the
idea is to eventually scale them
up to offer the flagship under-
graduate degree courses taught
intheIITs.ThestatusofIITMadras
asanInstitutionofEminencealso
puts it atapositionof advantage
whileexpandingabroad.
For admissions at the UG

level, apart from JEE-Advanced
scores, Scholastic Assessment
Test or SAT scoresmight also be
considered. The usage of SAT

scoresinadmissionswasamong
thesuggestionsmadebyIITDelhi
in its proposal to establish cam-
pusesinSaudiArabiaandEgypt.
IIT-Delhi's proposal, which re-
mainspendingwiththegovern-
ment, states that its overseas
campuseswillofferfour-yearUG
courseswithanannualintakeof
up to 240 students in four
branchesbasedonSATscores.
“As far as postgraduate pro-

grammes are concerned, we
haveour ownentrance test and
interview. The mechanism is
wellestablished.ForUGs,weare
lookingatmultipleoptions,”Prof
Kamakoti said.
A joint degreemodel has al-

readybeenapprovedbytheUGC
underwhich every higher edu-
cational institute, including the
IITs,cantie-upwithforeignuni-
versities toofferdegrees.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,JULY24

INAjointoperationbyGhazipur
district administration and the
localpolice, propertiesworthRs
14 crore and owned by sitting
MP Afzal Ansari were attached
under the Uttar Pradesh
Gangster and Anti-Social
Activities(Prevention)Act.Police
said during the preliminary in-
quiryitwasfoundthattheprop-
ertieswereamassedthrough il-
legalmeans.
Afzal Ansari is the elder

brother of sitting Mau Sadar
MLAMukhtarAnsariwhoiscur-
rently lodged in jail.
Afzal Ansari was elected as

anMPonaBahujanSamajParty
ticketinthe2019parliamentary
elections.
Superintendent of Police,

Ghazipur,RohanBotresaid,“The
action against Afzal Ansari was
taken after a case was lodged
against hm under the Uttar
pradesh Gangster and Anti-
SocialActivities(Prevention)Act
in2007.”
Thefourattachedproperties

are located in different villages
under the limits of Bhanwarkol
police station in Ghazipur dis-
trict. Afterattachingtheproper-
ties, theadministrationalsoput
upaboardonthelandannounc-
ing their seizure.

Rs 14-crore
property owned
by MP Afzal
Ansari attached

UTTARPRADESH

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JULY24

SINCE ITS launch in India nine
years ago,Uber has aggressively
expandedinthecountry,disrupt-
ingandreshapingthecab-hailing
industry, steering itself through
roughwaters in thewakeof the
Uber rape case in 2014 and in-
creasedGovernment scrutiny to
transformitself intoa$44-billion
global transportation giantwith
operationsin72countries.
AninvestigationbyTheIndian

Express,incollaborationwiththe
International Consortium of
Investigative Journalists (ICIJ) of-
feredarareglimpseintothecom-
panyduring its tumultuousdays
ofexpansionsteeredbyflamboy-
ant andbrash co-founder, Travis
Kalanick, to reveal that the com-
panyused stealth technology to
bypass regulators; tapped into a
sprawlinglobbyingnetwork;and
aggressivelycutcornersasitdrove
throughloopholesinlawandreg-
ulation.
Ritu Sarin, Executive Editor

(Investigations) of The Indian
Express, Dean Starkman, Senior
Editor of the International
Consortium of Investigative
Journalists (ICIJ) andDavidPegg,
Investigations correspondent of

TheGuardian, London,will take
you behind the scenes of this
globalinvestigativeprojectatthe
nextsessionofExplainedLiveon
“Behind the Uber Files” on
Mondayat6pm.
Theywill be in conversation

with Rakesh Sinha, Executive
Editor (NewsOperation) of The
IndianExpress.Theywilltakeyou
throughtheirfindingsoftheUber
Files, a leak of 182 gigabytes of
data thatwere obtained by The
Guardiannewspaper fromMark
MacGann, awhistleblowerwho
provided the newspaper with
124,000companyrecords.
Therecordsarefromthe2013-

17period,andaremainlyinternal
companyemails(83,000),aswell
as memos, presentations, and
WhatsAppmessages.
The investigation carriedout

byThe IndianExpress shows the
cavalier manner in which the
company’stopexecutivesreacted
to the allegation of rape by an
Uber driver in New Delhi in
December2014.
While officially expressing

shock and empathy, the execu-
tivesininternalcommunications
tried to put the blameon faulty
backgroundchecksondriverscar-
riedoutbyIndiangovernmentof-
ficials. The panel will take you
through the tumultwithin the
companyover theDelhi rape in-
cident and the damage-control
thereafter.
They will also take you

throughthemyriadtaxandregu-
lation issues and themanner in
which Uber tackled them, and
make sense of the challenges
facedbythecompanyinIndia.
Thepanelwillalsotalkabout

howthecompanyemployedvar-
ious lobbying tactics, including
signing around a dozen
Memorandums of
Understanding (MoUs) indiffer-
ent states—agreements that re-
mainedmostlyonpaper.

DATE:25July2022

TIME:6pm

Registerforthiswebinar:
https://bit.ly/3PkLGzK

TO REGISTER:
SMS-IEEXP<space>PD
<space>Yournameand

email IDto56161.
ConfirmationSMSwillbe

yourregistration

A behind-the-scenes look at Uber
Files at Explained session today

Ahmedabad station to be developed
on Modhera Sun temple model: Shah

TMC demands
time-bound probe

Studentsof aLucknowschoolcelebrateafter the
announcementofCICSEClass12thresultsonSunday.PTI

Agencysought
arrestedminister’s
transferfrom
state-runhospital

UnionHomeMinisterAmitShahatanevent inAhmedabad
onSunday.Express

NAMAZROWATLULUMALL INLUCKNOW

All seven seen in video arrested: Police

TORAAGARWALA
GUWAHATI, JULY24

APOLICE raid at a farmhouse in
Meghalaya’sTurahasledtofresh
cracks in thestate's rulingcoali-
tion — the National People’s
Party-led Meghalaya
Democratic Alliance, in which
theBJP isapartner.
On Saturday, theMeghalaya

Policesaidaspecialoperationat
a farmhouse in Tura, owned by
militant-turned-politician
BernardRMarak, nowthevice-
presidentof theBJP'sMeghalaya
unit,hadrevealedthattheprem-
iseswasbeing“runasabrothel”.
Theoperationwas launched

followingacomplaintregistered
in February, when aminor girl
wasallegedlysexuallyassaulted

in the farmhouse.
In a statement on Saturday

evening,policesaidtheydetained
73youths, including23women,
andrescuedfiveminorsfromthe
farmhouse belonging toMarak,
whowas“evadingarrest”.
A casewas registeredagainst

Marak under the Immoral
Trafficking(Prevention)Act,1956.
Hehas said “nothinguntoward”
washappeningonhisproperty.
Currentlyanelectedmember

of the Garo Tribal Autonomous
District Council, Marak is a for-
mer militant of the now-dis-
banded Garo insurgent group
Achik Nationalist Volunteer
Council (B), which fought for a
separateGarostate.
During the eight-hour-long

raid, bottles of illicit liquor, 500
packetsofunusedcondomsand

contraceptive tablets, Rs 37,000
in cash, 37 vehicles, 47mobile
phones and incriminating doc-
umentswere found,policesaid.
The police statement said that
“fivechildren(fourboysandone
girl)”were found“locked inside
dingy cabin-like unhygienic
rooms”andin“astateof shock”.
Police saidMarakhad “more

than25criminalcases”registered
against him. “Even after the dis-
bandment of the outfit, he has
beenindulgingincriminalactivi-
ties likeextortionfromtradersof
Turamarket, criminal intimida-

tion, arms smuggling, prostitu-
tion, illegal sale of liquor, illegal
sale of lottery tickets, encroach-
ment on other’s property,” the
statementsaid.
In a video statement on

Sunday,Marak said therewas a
“threat to his life”. “I amnot ab-
scondingor evading arrest, but I
amjusttryingtobesafeandbring
outthetruthtothepublic,”hesaid.
The BJP leader said that a

“plannedconspiracy”wasafootto
“malign”hisimagebytheConrad
Sangma-ledNPP.“TheBJPisnow
acceptedinthestate...Thishascre-
ated insecurity amongotherpo-
litical leaders, especially Conrad
Sangma,whohasdirectedthepo-
lice to file a case againstme and
gunmedown,”healleged.
Marak said “nothing unto-

ward” was happening on his

property.“Policehavecomeand
created fear psychosis. They are
linking up old cases that have
nothing todowithme,”hesaid.
TheBJPhascomeout in sup-

portofMarak,callinghima“avic-
timofpoliticalvendetta,unjustly
framedandmaligned”becauseof
his “growing popularity inGaro
Hills, specificallyTuraSouth.”
“Theguestsstayingatthere-

sortcomefromrespectablefam-
ilies and branding the resort a
‘brothel’ is highly objectionable
and unacceptable,” said Ernest
Mawrie, president of the BJP’s
state unit. “The people arrested
were guests who had paid for
theirstay.Likewise, thevehicles
confiscated belonged to these
guests,”hesaid.
The NPP is yet to comment

ontheallegationsagainstMarak.

BJP’s
Meghalaya
vice-president
BernardR
Marak

Fresh cracks in Meghalaya’s ruling coalition after
police raid on farmhouse owned by BJP leader

BENGALSCHOOLJOBSCAM

HCdirectsEDtomove
Partha toOdishaAIIMS
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FIELD OF CONCERN
Fallingriceacreage ineastern India is symptomof a larger
problemwithenvironmental, equity, fiscaldimensions

FARMERSHAVE PLANTED about 16.4 per cent less area so far under rice com-
paredto lastyearat this time,despiteoverallkharif cropacreagegoingup.The
reason is rainfall deficiency of 44-59 per cent across Uttar Pradesh, Bihar,
Jharkhand and GangeticWest Bengal, even as the country as a whole has

recorded11percent surplusprecipitation fromJune1to July24.Themonsoon’s revival
inmuchoftheSouthPeninsula,Central,WestandNorthwestIndiahashelpedboostsow-
ingsofmostkharifoilseeds,pulses,coarsecerealsandcotton.However,poorrainsinthe
Gangeticplainshaveledtodelayedtransplantingofpaddybyfarmers,manyofwhomhad
evenraisednurseriesduringthefirsthalf of June.Theseedlings fromthosehaveagedor
gone dry and are not suitable for transplanting. Farmerswill, then, have to undertake
freshnurserysowingofshorterdurationvarieties,whichwouldyieldlessgrainperacre.
All thiswill translateintolowerriceproduction,althoughit ispossiblethatthelosses

in eastern Indiamay be significantly offset by output from other regions. Rice, unlike
wheat, isnotonlygrownoverawidergeographybothsouthandnorthof theVindhyas,
but also in the kharif aswell as rabi season. Given that, thewheat story— of an unex-
pecteddeclineduetoasuddensurgeintemperaturesfrommid-March—is less likelyto
be repeated in rice.Also,with current stocks ingovernmentgodownsbeing three-and-
a-half times the requiredminimumbuffer, the supply situation in rice should be quite
manageable. If atall restrictionsonexportsarenecessarydowntheline, theseshouldbe
in the formof tariff orminimumsaleprice, asopposed tooutrightbanonshipments.
Less area getting planted under paddy in UP, Bihar, Jharkhand andWest Bengal is,

nevertheless, disturbing from a different standpoint. This whole belt, together with
Chhattisgarh, Odisha and Assam, has sufficient groundwater resources for sustainable
rice cultivation. But the absence of irrigation facilities, whether canals or three-phase
electricity supply at consistent 440 volts, means that farmers there aremostly at the
mercyof themonsoonrains.This is incontrasttoPunjab,HaryanaorTelanganafarmers,
whoareabletogrowpaddyonthebackof freepowerandassuredgovernmentprocure-
ment, evenwhile sucking theirwater tables dry. Thewater footprint of rice production
is lower in theeastern states,whose farmers, unfortunately, receive littlebywayof irri-
gationorminimumpricesupport.Thatmanyofthemmayendupnotplantingpaddythis
timeisasymptomofalargerproblemwithenvironmental,equityandfiscaldimensions.

ADDRESS THE SKEW
IITsand IIMsmust takeenablingmeasures toexpandpoolof

SC,STandOBCcandidates forPhDprogrammes

DATASHAREDLASTweekinParliamentbytheMinistryofEducationshows
thatIndia’selitebusinessschoolsandtechnologyinstitutionsarewayshort
of fulfilling their social justice-related commitments in doctoral pro-
grammes.ThenumberofstudentsfromScheduledCaste,ScheduledTribes

andOBCcommunities accepted for thePhDprogramme in the IITs and IIMs in thepast
four yearswere below the constitutionallymandated norms. The Central Educational
Institutions(Reservationsinadmission)Act,2006mandates15percent,7.5percentand
27per cent quotas for SC, ST andOBC students. Butmany IITsmaintain that since there
isno fixedsanctionedannual intake forPhDprogrammes, theycannot followthereser-
vationpolicy. IIMshaveasomewhatdifferentexplanation:Reservedcategoryvacancies
are not filled because of the dearth of suitable candidates. In both cases, the troubling
spinoffof thedeficits isthatthefacultiesof theseinstitutionsdonotreflectthecountry’s
socialdiversity.
ThenumberofPhDapplicationstoIIMsfromstudentsofSC,STandOBCcommunities

increasedonlymarginally inthepastfouryears. Incaseof theIITs, this increasewasmore
appreciable. But the pool of applicants continues to be shallow. Thismeans that even
thoughthepercentageofacceptedapplicationsisroughlythesameacrossthereservedand
general categories, the intakeof students fromdisadvantaged sections iswaybelow the
mandatednorms.A job,not research, isusually the toppriority for a large sectionof stu-
dentsfrommarginalisedsections.Butresearch,whetherintechnology,economics,orany
other field, is unlikely tomakemeaningful difference to the lives of India’sweaker sec-
tions if students fromthesecommunitiesarenotadequately represented in laboratories
andclassrooms.Thegovernmenthasbeenawareof this imperative. In2017, ina letter to
IIMAhmedabad,itaskedtheinstituteto“focusonhavingmorefellowsfromSC,STandOBC
communitiessothattheycanbecomeprospectivefacultymembers”.However,insteadof
instituting enablingmeasures, the IIMs, in 2019, requested the government to exempt
themfromreserving facultyposts forsociallyandeconomicallyweakersections.
The government’s 2019 data shows that 48 per cent of IIT dropoutswere from re-

served categories. In the case of IIMs, thiswasmuchhigher—62per cent. A large body
ofscholarlyliteraturepointsouttheneedforprovidingspecialassistance—inclassrooms
andoutsidethem—tostudents fromcommunities thathavea longhistoryofbeingdis-
criminatedagainst. But the introductionof suchmeasures in India’s elite academies re-
mains patchy, at best. It’s a neglect that a country aspiring to be a knowledge economy
leadercan ill-afford.

Pooja Pillai

Centremustextend idea toAll IndiaServices.
Itwillmakebureaucracymoreperformance-oriented

RRR IS NOT A HISTORY LESSON
Demandingthatanentertaineralsobehistoricallyaccurate isafool’sgame

THE GOVERNMENT HAS launched an
Agnipath scheme for the armed forces of
the country with a view to make these a
leanerforcewithoutcompromisingontheir
combat abilities. A similar scheme is per-
haps called forwith regard to the All India
Services (AIS).
The AIS have rendered excellent serv-

ices to the country despite the severe con-
straints underwhich the officers function.
However, we have reached a stage when
someradicalrethinkingisrequired.Services
havean inbuilt tendency toproliferate. It is
truethatgovernmentactivities todaycover
a much wider spectrum, that welfare
schemesarenowundertakenonamassive
scale,andthat lawandorderproblemshave
becomefarmorecomplex.Tocopewiththe
increasingresponsibilities, therehasbeena
steady expansion of the civil services. Yet,
there isahugesenseofdissatisfactionover
theirperformance.Somebureaucratshave
gonetotheextentof suggestingthattheIAS
should be scrapped. No one has suggested
theabolitionof policebecause, howsoever
inefficient it might be, its total absence
would result in lawlessness and chaos.
However, the fact remains that people are
generallydissatisfiedwiththeperformance
of the police and there are credible com-
plaints about its brutality, third-degree
methods andextra-judicial killings.
It has been noticed that once an officer

is selected for the AIS, he/she develops a
smug attitude that his/her career for the
next30/35years isnowsecureandthat,un-
dernormalcircumstances,he/shewouldbe
able toreachthetop level.There isnopres-
sure to perform, no incentive to innovate,
andnodesire toexcel.Nowonder,manyof
these officers become laid-back and are,
most of the time, feathering their nests.
There is no agni in them.
Senior officers of the IAS and IPS have

gone to the Supreme Court for reforms in
thecivil servicesandthepolice. The judici-
aryhas, fromtimetotime,givendirections

for reformsbut thesehavenotbeen imple-
mented in letter and spirit with the result
that there has been hardly any change in
the ground situation. Reforms are going to
be a longhaul.
Meanwhile, theservicescontinuetoac-

quireflab.Togiveanexample,UttarPradesh
todayhas14officers in therankofDirector
General of Police (DGP) and 42 in the rank
of Additional DGP. Therewas a timewhen
one Inspector Generalwas the head of the
entire UP Police. The bureaucracy is even
fatter.UPhas29officers intherankofChief
Secretary/AdditionalChief Secretary,28of-
ficers intherankofPrincipalSecretary,and
61Secretaries. It is thesamestoryacrossthe
country. Not that things are better at the
Centre.TheGovernmentof Indiahasnearly
91officers in therankof Secretary (exclud-
ing those in the PMO, Niti Aayog and
National Security Council Secretariat) and
21 in the rankof DGP.
The AIS have become very, very top-

heavy. In fact, thereareanumberofofficers
whoareholdingtoppositionsbuthavevery
little work to do. This makes them frus-
trated. As a result, many of them are poli-
tickingmostof the timewithaviewtoget-
ting a top post in the bureaucratic
mainstream.There is jockeyingand lobby-
ing for the highest positions. It is almost a
cut-throat competition. What makes this
distressing is that a number of these offi-
cers are of just average calibre or even
mediocre. As one senior officer said in jest,
“horses and donkeys, all manage to reach
the topunder thepresent system”.
Under these circumstances, the GoI

shouldthinkof anAgnipathschemefor the
AIS. The performance of all AIS officers
should be subjected to a strict review at
three stages — oncewhen they have com-
pleted 15 years of service, then after 25
yearsof service,and, finally,after30yearsof
service.Theobjectiveof thereviewsshould
betoweedout25percentof officersat the
firststage,10percentofficersat thesecond

stage and 5 per cent officers at the third
stage.Weedingout shouldbe forpoorper-
formance, chargesof corruption, anyother
misconductof aseriousnature,or forbeing
physically unfit.
Screening at each stage will have to be

very rigorous and themechanism to do so
mustbe impartial. Itwill have tobedoubly
ensuredthat theofficersarenotvictimised
for political reasons. The officers may be
given copper/silver/golden handshakes at
the three stages.
Theperiodictrimmingof serviceswould

ensure that officers becomeperformance-
oriented, acquire new skills and a flair for
innovation inadministration. Thecompla-
cency and smugness, which we presently
notice, would disappear in a majority of
cases. There would also be less jostling at
the top; the top would, in fact, become
lighter. Itwould also ensure that the struc-
ture of services becomes pyramid-shaped
and not the trapezium it is now. The All
India Services Ruleswill, of course, have to
be amended.
Theweedingout at different stages can

bedonebyapanel,whichmaycomprisere-
tiredjudges,officersof impeccable integrity
drawn from different services, and distin-
guishedmembers of the civil society. The
panel should have representation from all
thestatesof thecountry—itmayhave40to
50persons.Everytimethereviewisunder-
taken, three to five from the panel should
be chosen by lottery, taking care that they
are from states other than the one whose
officers’ performance is going to be re-
viewed. If an officer feels aggrieved by the
decision of the panel, he should be able to
approach a tribunal.
Therewould be fierce resistance to this

scheme fromwithin the AIS. The services,
however, need a shake up. The officers de-
serve an injectionof agni.

Thewriter is a formerDGPof BSF, UPand
AssamPolice

ATTHE68THAcademyAwards in1996, the
historical war drama Braveheart picked up
the night’s two big awards — Best Picture
andBestDirector forMelGibson,whoalso
played the lead role of 13th-century
Scottish rebel leader, WilliamWallace.
Nevermindthat the filmhadbeenroundly
panned by historians for being inaccurate
onseveralcounts—fromthebluepaintthat
Wallace and his followers wore on their
faces (about 1,000years after thePicts had
actuallyworn it to fight off theRomans) to
depictingWallaceashavingpickeduparms
against theEnglishbecause theyhadmur-
deredhiswife.Manydetractorsarguedthat
the film even got its name wrong:
“Braveheart”wasthetermusedtodescribe
KingRobert theBruce, notWallace.
For a movie-going audience, however,

burlymenwith blue face paint and clad in
kilts (also historically inaccurate) going to
war over a dead woman makes for a far
more compelling story than the actual
events. Eventhenameof the film,accurate
ornot, isenticing.They’renotat themovies
forahistory lesson—they’retheretobeen-
tertained. One could argue that thewhole
point of a film—particularly if it is amain-
streamfictionentertainer—istotellacom-
pelling story. Facts, even if relevant, be
damned. This is why the brouhaha over a
Britishhistoryprofessor’sunfavourablere-
view of the SS Rajamouli blockbuster RRR,

which isset intheearly20thcenturywhen
Indiawas still a colony, seemsoverblown.
In his now-viral review, Robert Tombs

complains thatRRR “slanders” theBritishby
showingthem“roamingthecountrycasually
committing crimes”, calling it “a sign of ab-
soluteignoranceorofdeliberatedishonesty”.
Notsurprisingly,Indiansocialmediablewup
withcounter-accusationsofthe“deepdenial”
ofcolonialcrimesbyyetanother“whiteboy”
withevenWinstonChurchill,predictably,be-
ingdraggedintothecontroversy.
ToTombs,RRR is justanother“national-

istmyth”where the British are “cast in the
roleofvillains”because“It’sawaythatquite
a few countries make up heroic stories
about themselves.” But couldn’t the same
thing be said about, for example, the 2017
film Victoria and Abdul or even the Netflix
series The Crown, both of which have been
accused of whitewashing colonialism to
cast their imperial “heroes” innobler light?
In fact,Britishpublicmemory ismarkedby
wilful amnesia about the actual brutalities
of colonialism and its long shadow. The
school curriculum in theUK is notoriously
silent about the empire, with generations
of school children growinguphaving little
to noknowledge about it.
All thenoiseaside, though, thequestion

ofwhetherornotfilmmakershaveadutyto
historical accuracy is important, and one
that comesup repeatedly. But it is one that

canonlybeansweredifweknowthatapar-
ticular filmmaker, whenmaking a movie
setduringaspecificperiodofhistory,makes
a claim to accuracy. This Rajamouli has ex-
presslynotdone.EvenbeforeRRR’srelease,
he had said in interviews that there are no
historical facts inhis film,only imagination,
hisbiggest libertybeingthedepictionof the
friendship between Komaram Bheem and
Alluri SitaramaRaju, twomenwho, in real
life,hadneverevenmet.PerhapsRajamouli
believes his duty is towards his audience,
makingsure that theyareentertained, and
towards his producers, doing his best to
help themmakemoney.
In his manifesto, The Minnesota

Declaration: Truth and Fact in Documentary
Cinema,GermanfilmmakerWernerHerzog
wrote, “Facts cannot be underestimated as
theyhavenormativepower.Buttheydonot
give us insight into the truth, or the illumi-
nationofpoetry.”Rajamouli’shistoricalepic,
with heroeswho perform physics-defying
stuntsandatigerthatcowerswhenahuman
beingroarsbackat it, isobviouslynotadoc-
umentary film (which is also, arguably, not
a formthat isweddedto“facts”).But itdoes
offer an insight into a truth: If a film that is
designed to simply please its audience
achieves thisend,demanding that it alsobe
faithful tohistorical facts is a fool’s game.

pooja.pillai@expressindia.com

The GoI should think of an
Agnipath scheme for the All
India Services (AIS). It is
suggested that the
performance of all AIS
officers should be subjected
to a strict review at three
stages — once when they
have completed 15 years of
service, then after 25 years of
service, and, finally, after 30
years of service. The reviews
should be with the objective
of weeding out 25 per cent of
officers at the first stage, 10
per cent officers at the
second stage and 5 per cent
officers at the third stage.
Weeding out should be for
poor performance, charges of
corruption, any other
misconduct of a serious
nature, or for being
physically unfit.

All the noise aside, though,
the question of whether or
not filmmakers have a duty
to historical accuracy is
important, and one that
comes up repeatedly. But it is
one that can only be
answered if we know that a
particular filmmaker, when
making a movie set during a
specific period of history,
makes a claim to accuracy.
This Rajamouli has
expressly not done.
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Weare the first generation to feel the
effect of climate change and the lastwho
can do something about it. — BARACK OBAMATHEEDITORIALPAGE

CM’S HOME BOMBED
CERTAIN UNIDENTIFIED PERSONS, sus-
pectedtobeextremists,hurledtwobombs
into the ancestral home of Punjab Chief
MinisterDarbaraSinghatJandialavillage,
about 20 km from Jullundhur. Therewas
no loss of life or property. Themiscreants
used the cover of night to flee. The police
arrived on the scene an hour after the
incident.

PRESIDENT’S PLEA
PRESIDENT N SANJEEVA Reddy, has ex-
pressed concern at the conduct of public
affairs, and warned those in power that
the people, whose disillusionment was

dailygrowing,wouldnotaccept it for long
“ifwemakeamockeryof it.” Ina farewell
message to the nation broadcast, Reddy
the country’s present political scenario
gave little cause for satisfaction. Reddy
made a plea for the emergence of an ef-
fective opposition.

BHINDRANWALE ARMS
PUNJAB CHIEFMINISTER Darbara Singh
indicated that steps were underway to
force the supporters of Sant Jarnail Singh
Bhindranwale to surrender their illegal
arms. He said: “A few arms have already
been recovered and youwill seewithin a
fewdays the stepswe take togetmore il-
licitarmsoutofSantBhindranwale’ssup-

porters.” Darbara Singh said the culprits
involved in the recent killings and other
sabotagecaseshavebeenidentifiedanda
number of them have already been ar-
rested.Someof themescapedabroadand
thestategovernmenthasapproachedthe
Centre for their extradition.

BEIRUT BOMBED
SYRIANMISSILES SHOT down an Israeli
Phantomfight-bomberineasternLebanon
as Israeli jets and artillery poundedWest
Beirut for the third straight day. Themili-
tarycommandinTelAvivsaidthetwopi-
lotsof thedownedplanebailedoutsafely
andwerecapturedbySyriantroopsincon-
trolof Bekaavalley.

JULY 25, 1982, FORTYYEARSAGO
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“The government should consider fast-tracking the planned construction of a
vaccine plant which will be useful for all vaccine-related purposes in the future
— including developing our own vaccines against Monkeypox, which could
potentially prove to be life-saving.” —DAILYSTAR, BANGLADESHTHE IDEASPAGE
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IN A 2009 interview, former Singapore
PrimeMinisterLeeKuanYewanticipated
the riseof amultipolarworldandopined
that “the Indians are going to be them-
selves, they will never be everybody’s
lackey”. The senior statesman rebuffed
suggestionsof the21stcenturyasabipo-
lar era dominated by the US and China,
cast in themouldof theUS-Soviet rivalry,
andwasprescient inforeseeingtheemer-
gence of a multipolar world, well before
itwas obvious.
The possibility of India’s continuing

rise over this century seems to be on a
strongerwickettodaythanitwasadecade
ago,marredastheearly2010swerebypo-
litical instability and economic turmoil.
But suchtectonic shifts are,bydefinition,
not hostage to ephemeral forces of the
moment — in the extant case, they are
partofalargerreversiontothemean,with
Asiaonceagaintakingitsplaceasthegeo-
economic epicentre of theworld.
Priortotheeraof colonialexploitation

followed by self-inflicted stagnation due
tocommunisteconomicpoliciesadopted
acrosstheregion, theancientcivilisations
of India and China dominated the world
economy.Thiswasnotdueto largepopu-
lations alone — there existed a deep his-
tory of scientific innovation and techno-
logicalprowess,whichspreadbyosmosis
andintercoursefromtheEast totheWest.
TheWest, ledprincipallybyGreatBritain,
then stole amarchoverAsiawith the ad-
ventof theIndustrialRevolution.Apyrrhic
victory for Britain in the SecondWorld
War marked the formal transfer of the
Western bloc’s leadership to the US,
which later became the preferred desti-
nationforhigh-qualityhumancapitalmi-
gratingoutofAsiabecauseof thegovern-
ment-enforced economic hara-kiri
committed by leaders like Mao,
JawaharlalNehru and IndiraGandhi.
Cut to the 2020s, and there is a trans-

formed landscape, nothing likewhat ex-
isted even 20 years ago. China is now
home to a manufacturing-led and tech-
nology-driveneconomy,competinghead-
on with the US in areas like biotech, ro-
botics,artificial intelligence,andadvanced
materials. India,whichfacedaneconomic
setback when the liberalisation process
largelycametoahaltbetween2004-2014,
is back on its feet, with consistent com-
mitment and concerted policy action fo-
cused on building domestic capabilities
in critical technologies as well as in key
manufacturing industries and pursuing
important structural economic reforms.
The confusionbetween theUS-China

and India-China relationships has also
been clarified. From seeing non-demo-
cratic China as a benign partner, the US
nowsees itasa threat, thepresentpreoc-
cupations in Europe notwithstanding.
India,whichforatimewelcomedChinese
involvement in its economy, has also re-
calibratedafter the2020Galwanface-off.
Triangular romancesarealwaysawk-

ward,andthoughdecisiveclarityonwho
standswhere tooktimetocrystallise, it is
welcome.Unlike India and theUS,which

are bothwell-established republicswith
deep democratic cultures, China is “a
party with a state attached to it”, to use
thepithyandevocativedescriptionbyfor-
mer Foreign Secretary, Vijay Gokhale.
Being inextricably linked by geography,
Beijing’sambitiontodominate itsperiph-
ery and proximate region is of particular
concern to India.
Giventhisbackground,IndiaandtheUS

arenaturalalliestoconfrontthechallenges
posed by an expansionist and aggressive
ChinaintheIndo-Pacificandbeyond.There
areclearsignalsofunprecedentedcooper-
ation between the two countries in areas
like national security, defence production
andmost prominently, new-age informa-
tion technology and internet industries
whereAmerican financial firms andblue-
chip corporates are contributing growth
capitalaswellasknow-how.
For the India-US strategic partnership

toshifttothenextorbit,closercooperation
inscientificresearchandcriticalemerging
technologies is imperative, as therecently
concluded India-US 2+2 Ministerial
Dialoguerecognised.Inparticular,assome
American lawmakers highlightedwhen
providing Indiawith a specific exemption
under Countering America’s Adversaries
through Sanctions Act (CAATSA)— a fed-
eral lawthatseeks to imposesanctionson
countriesthatengageinmilitarytradewith
states such as Russia— that theAmerican
defence industry should contribute to re-
ducing India’s dependenceonRussian ar-
mamentsandequipment.
Connected to the expansion of de-

fence-industrial ties is the broadening of
technologycollaborationinareaslikearti-
ficial intelligence, drones, advancedma-
terials,spacetechnology,semiconductors,
andbiotechinIndia,beyondtheconsumer
techandsoftwaresectors.TheIndiangov-
ernment’seffortstopromoteventurecap-
ital investment and entrepreneurship in
these frontier technology sectors should
be seen in this larger strategic context.
The tone, tenor and trajectory of the

India-USrelationshipareprovingtobeun-
like any that the US has had before —
strictly speaking, India is not a part of the
geopoliticalandculturalWestyetis“west-
ernised”enoughtobecomfortable inthat
bloc.Additionally,unlikesomeothercoun-
tries in the Indian Subcontinent, India
never has been nor will be anybody’s
lackey.Demographicandeconomictrends
firmlyposition Indiaasaglobal force that
will have the weight to stride alongside
AmericaandChina,whowouldconstitute
theother twogeopolitical—and ideolog-
ical—polesover the21st century.
Lee Kuan Yew remarked in the same

2009interviewthat theUSwouldhaveto
share leadershipwith China and India in
the second half of the 21st century and
“make space” for them. Events over the
last decade have clarified the landscape
further. IndiaandtheUSare—andshould
be — closely aligned in addressing the
threat posed by an authoritarian party
controllinga state. Indeed, the combined
financial firepower, human capital, and
technology prowess available between
the two countrieswould place theworld
on a safer and more stable plane. The
India-USpartnership is, in that sense,not
a nicety but a necessity for the newmul-
tipolarworld order.

Thewriter ismanagingdirector ofNavam
Capital and co-founder of the India

Enterprise Council

WHAT IS THE significance of Droupadi
Murmubecoming President of India? The
answer to this question has more to do
with vital issues of social democracy and
republican spirit than with ideological or
politicaldivides.Thespotlightduringpres-
idential polls had so far been on the indi-
vidual contestants and the process was
seen as a test of the political hegemony of
the ruling party. The debate now has
shifted from personality-centred politics
to republicanism. While the former indi-
cates elitism, the latter is fundamentally
associated with political activism at the
grass roots.
This changealsounderlines thecardinal

differencebetweentheNehruandModieras.
Jawaharlal Nehru inaugurated the Indian
sovereigndemocratic republicwithoutdis-
associatingwithEuropeanvalues,whichwas
areasonforhisemphasisonremainingapart
of theBritishCommonwealth—despitestiff
nationalist opposition. NarendraModi dis-
cardedEuropeanvalues imposedon Indian
politicalprocesses.Forhim,politics isabout
themasses.
Murmu — as both a woman and tribal

leader—has the exceptional advantage of
understanding and experiencing grass
roots-level democratic institutions, in
which she has worked. She struggled in a
systemwhere social hierarchies and eco-
nomic inequality worked against her. She
belongs to thecommunityof tribalpeople
whoconstitute8.6per centof India’s pop-
ulation and are spread across the country.
This section of society has been the most
marginalised since the colonial era. Tribal
people's per capita income, literacy rate,
and health indices show their increasing
marginalisation.Thedisplacementofmore
than 50 lakh tribal people since
Independencehasaggravatedtheirmisery.
However, their contributions to the free-
dom movement and national economy
were as significant as any other section of
society. From Tilka Majhi (Jharkhand) to
Tirot Sing (Meghalaya), many displayed
their patriotic fervour by standing against
British colonialism.
The dignity of tribal communities was

underminedbythecolonial regime—they
werecontemptuouslycalled“Animists” till
the 1911 census. In addition to socio-eco-
nomic upliftment, tribal communities
needed recognition of their dignity and an
appreciation of their role in national life.
The Modi government declared the birth
anniversary of Birsa Munda, the most
revered nationalist tribal leader, as
“JanjatiyaGauravDivas”.Murmu’selection
as President, then, is the realisation of an
unaccomplishedtaskof theIndianrepublic.
The powers and position of the Indian

Presidentpreventtheoffice frombecoming
a power centre. It does, however, have a
definite role as a symbol of republican
virtue— a virtue that overcomes the limi-
tations and compulsions of the party sys-
tem.ThePresident is, of course, anon-con-
frontational office. But, undeniably, it can
beavigilant custodianof theConstitution.
The first President of India, Rajendra
Prasad, was a freedom fighter and Indian

politics witnessed the battle between the
thenPresidentandPrimeMinister (Nehru)
over their respective philosophies. The
President’soffice remainedacaptiveof the
ruling partywhen Indira Gandhi imposed
Emergency in1975. Theofficebecame the
battlegroundwhentherewasasplit in the
Congress in 1969 and both factions used
the presidential election to prove their
strength. IndiraGandhi’s choice—VVGiri
— defeated the official candidate, N
Sanjeeva Reddy, by a thinmargin of about
fifteeen thousand votes.
Murmu’selection isalsosignificantbe-

cause it challenges theelitedominationof
India's political culture. This is one reason
thatourparliamentarydemocracyhasnot
evolved. Democracy has, no doubt, ex-
pandedsocialhorizonsandembracedreal-
ities that are increasinglygetting reflected
in our discourses aswell as in representa-
tion in legislatures. However, metropoli-
tanism continues to hold sway. It is here
thatModi's leadershipmarks a great leap:
Ithasbeen instrumental indeconstructing
the elitist democracy. Murmu’s choice is
intrinsically related to this process of de-
mocratisation.
The first signwas the democratisation

of the Padma awards, which were earlier
seenas theprovinceof the eminent, shin-
ing stars fromdifferent fields. Since 2014,
they have recognised common people,
with uncommon accomplishments. Tulsi
Gowda from the Halakki tribe,
Meghalaya's Trinity Saioo and Assam’s
JadavPayengarenowall Padmaawardees.
This is a recognitionof thedignityof com-
mon people’s service to the nation. The
Indian republic is a voluntary union of
civilisational legacies and constitutional
obligations. For decades, we remained
captives of the Europeanmodel and tried
to evolve incrementally. But every society
has to proceed in accordance with its de-
mographic and cultural characteristics.
NelsonMandela changed thepolitical cul-
ture of South Africa and the US took cen-
turies toelect its first blackpresident. This
isa symptomof the limitsof theEuropean-
Western model. India’s rich legacy of
democracy, since the Vedic period, re-
mained in the footnotes of our textbooks.

US-India tango

OPPOSITION UNITY
THIS REFERS TO the editorial,
‘Abdicating space’ (IE, July 23). The
TMC’s abstention from the V-P elec-
tion will further Jagdeep Dhankhar’s
chances at the office. Dhankhar and
theTMChadbeenat loggerheadsever
since he came to occupy the Raj
Bhavan. Even if that hadnot been the
case, the TMC would have not sup-
ported the BJP nominee. Its move il-
lustrates that the Opposition camp is
in disarray. Its expectation of being
consulted is not wrong. It should,
however, keep aside this grievance,
justified though, for the sake of
Opposition unity.

SamiulHassanQuadri,Bikaner

THIS REFERS TO the editorial,
‘Abdicatingspace’ (IE, July23). It ishigh
time that the various opposition par-
tiestopaperovertheirdifferencesand
consolidatethefightagainsttheruling
BJP. Internecineconflictwillonlyserve
the political ends of the ruling forces
and further diminish the space avail-
able for theOppositionto fulfil its role.
There’s still time for theOpposition to
work as a united group that has the
abilitytoregister itspresencevis-a-vis
the BJP.Without it, there is noway for
us to check the ruling government’s
powers.

DevendraAwasthi ,Lucknow

GST HIKE
THIS REFERS TO the report,
‘Opposition disrupts Lok Sabha over
price rise, GST on packaged food’ (IE,
July 23). The impositionof GSTones-
sential goods such as wheat, pulses,
maize and other commodities will
only add to the economic burden of
the common people. This will espe-
cially takea toll on theearningsof the
economicallydisadvantagedsections
of the country, whowill now have to
shell out a major chunk of their in-
come for necessities. The question is:
When the government has a variety
of non-essential commodities forGST
hikes, whatwas the pressing need to
slap taxes on basic food items and
grains?

AanyaSinghal,Noida

FREE VACCINES
THIS REFERS TO the report, ‘WHO
sounds highest alarm level for
Monkeypoxascasesclimb’(IE, July24).
Theoccurrenceofmonkeypoxinmany
parts of the world and the concern
raised by theWHO should be kept in
mind.Thepresentunvaccinatedpopu-
lationremainsvulnerableasthesmall-
pox virus and monkeypox virus are
cross-protective.Theneedofthehouris
freeuniversal vaccination.

SSPaul,Chakdaha

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

THE 16TH ROUND of talks between India
and China at the Corps Commander level
has endedwith no sign of a Chinesewith-
drawal fromeastern Ladakh. This came on
theheelsof talksonJuly7betweenExternal
Affairs Minister S Jaishankar and Chinese
Foreign Minister Wang Yi that failed to
show any results. While the MEA’s state-
mentfollowingthemeetingcalledonChina
“to complete the disengagement from all
remaining areas”, the Chinese statement
made no reference to Ladakhwhatsoever.
Instead, itdiscussedChineseconcernsover
Ukraine.Wehave reached sucha sorry sit-
uation that the Chinese don’t even bother
to acknowledge India’s demands.
More than two years after the border

crisis with China began in eastern Ladakh,
PrimeMinister Narendra Modi’s strategy
canbesummedupasDDLJ—deny,distract,
lie, justify.Speakingatanall-partymeeton
June 19, 2020, only four days after we lost
20brave Indian soldiers inGalwan, thePM
gaveChina a clean chit. He said: “Na yahan
koi hamari seema main ghus aya hai, na hi
koi ghusahuahai.”Yet, somehow, Indiahas
lost control of 1,000 square kilometres of
territorywhereourtroopscouldearlierpa-
trol but are noweither blockedbyChinese
troopsorarenolongerabletoenterbecause
of disengagement agreements.

The BJP government uses the euphe-
mism of “friction points” to describe the
bordersituation.Pleaseexplain to thepeo-
ple of India why there is “friction” if
Chinese troopsarenot incontrolof our ter-
ritory.
ThePM’sneed toprotecthis imagehas

also tied the government in knots: The
Ministry of Defence in August 2020 was
forced to take down a document on its
website that directly contradicted the PM
andadmitted that “theChineseside trans-
gressed in theareasofKugrangNala,Gogra
and the north bank of Pangong Tso lake”.
InNovember2020, theMEA“tooknote”of
a US report that China had built a 100-
home village in disputed territory in
ArunachalPradesh,andthat itwouldnever
accept China’s “illegal occupation” of our
territory. However, the then Chief of
Defence Staff (CDS) contradicted this
stance and denied any Chinese construc-
tion on our side.
Previous Congress governments had a

clearpolicy to repelChinese intrusions—a
quick, focusedcounterthatcreatesbargain-
ing space and facilitates Chinese with-
drawal. This was done in Nathu La (1967),
SumdurongChu(1986)andChumar(2013),
leading in the third case to a Chinese pull-
out fromDepsang after threeweeks.

After its initial blunders, this govern-
ment also did well to authorise the Indian
Army to occupy positions in the Kailash
Rangesouthof PangongTsoonthenightof
August 29/30, 2020. However, the govern-
mentgaveuptheseadvantageouspositions
inFebruary2021without insistingonafull
Chinesewithdrawalandareturntothesta-
tus quo. Former Corps Commander Major
General Raj Mehta (Retd.) described this
prematurewithdrawalasa“gravemistake”.
Clearly, India’s stance has become re-

active rather than proactive. Our state-
ments have even stopped referring to the
status quo as anobjective. Over twoyears,
India and China have also engaged in 10
roundsof talksat the foreignministry level
under the Working Mechanism for
Consultation & Coordination on India-
China Border Affairs (WMCC). During this
period,Chinahascementeditscontrolwith
an unprecedented military build-up in
AksaiChinmost recently including5Gnet-
works up to the LAC, five new heliports, a
large bridge across Pangong Tso and a no-
table increase inairactivity.Thisexpansion
is aimed at giving China the capability of
quick escalation and rapid manoeuvre in
eastern Ladakh. It is clear that the Chinese
arebeinghyper-aggressive,whileour lead-
ershipprefers todeceive the Indianpeople

under its DDLJ strategy.
Meanwhile,thePrimeMinister'spolicies

aredeepeningoureconomicdependenceon
China: India’s imports fromChinahitanall-
timehighof $94billion in2021-22.As chief
minister,Modihimselfoncesaid:“Theprob-
lemisnoton theborderbut inDelhi.”
The PM must correct his course and

take the nation into confidence about the
China threat. He should hold a press con-
ference along with the defence minister
andtheexternalaffairsminister toexplain
the current situation, followedby aWhite
Paper. There should be a dedicated brief-
ing to the Parliamentary Standing
CommitteeonDefenceontheChinasitua-
tion, and a two-day debate in Parliament.
The government should also appoint a

full-timeCDS, a position that has been va-
cant for sevenmonthsduringacritical pe-
riod forournational security.And it should
withdraw the Agnipath scheme that
threatens to demoralise our troops at a
time of high national security threat.
The Congress party’s stand is crystal

clear:Thestatusquoanteprevailingonthe
LACprior toMay5,2020,mustbe restored
at all costs.

Thewriter isDeputyLeaderof theCongress
ParliamentaryParty

Beijing Coma

A President for the Republic
DroupadiMurmu’selectionunderlines theweakeninggripof theeliteon India’spolitical

culture. It isasignthat itsdemocracy isevolvingbeyondtheEuropeanmodel

GovernmentmuststopappeasingChinatoprotectitsimage

GauravGogoi

RajeevMantriRakesh Sinha

Deeperdefenceandtechnologycooperation
arekeytoshifting the India-USpartnership
into thenextorbit innewworldorder

Opposition parties have
failed to perceive that the
horizontal expansion of
democracy does not herald
republicanism. B R
Ambedkar had said that
without social democracy,
political democracy would
remain hypocritical and lack
the conviction required to
bring about egalitarianism. A
tribal woman being elected to
the highest office is not a
symbolic gesture or an
apolitical elevation. It is a
realisation of the country's
collective conscience that
tribal communities deserve
more than they have received
from the Indian state.
Therefore, her choice
attracted the support of
political parties which are
opposed to the BJP.
President Droupadi Murmu
illustrates the advancement
of social democracy.

Our republicwill notbe complete ifwedo
not access our own civilisational legacies,
beyondconstitutionalobligations. Thisbe-
gan in 2014.
Opposition parties have failed to per-

ceive that the horizontal expansion of
democracydoesnotheraldrepublicanism.
BRAmbedkarhadsaid thatwithout social
democracy,politicaldemocracywould re-
main hypocritical and lack the conviction
required to bring about egalitarianism. A
tribalwoman being elected to the highest
office is not a symbolic gesture or an apo-
litical elevation. It is a realisation of the
country's collective conscience that tribal
communitiesdeservemorethantheyhave
received from the Indian state. Therefore,
herchoiceattractedthesupportofpolitical
parties which are opposed to the BJP.
PresidentDroupadiMurmu illustrates the
advancement of social democracy.
Economicadvancementorpoliticalpar-

ticipation isnot theonlycriteria to fulfil the
constitutional obligations towards a com-
munity. A recognition of their historical
roleandanappreciationof their social and
cultural values are equally important.
India’shugetribalpopulationnowfinds its
role in the republicananddemocratic sys-
temof the nation recognised.
It is adevaluationof both thedignityof

acommunity, aswell asanunderminingof
itscivilisationalcontributionswhendoubts
are raised about the capability of a grass
rootsworker. Independencewaswon and
thenation’s culturehas been sustainedby
its grass roots.
ThePresident'soffice isabovepartypol-

itics. Despite the contest for the post,
Murmu'selectionshowsthecollectivewill
of the people. As the President, she has to
now live up to this trust. The election also
showsthatasdemocracymarches, it over-
comes prejudices, destroys privileges and
leaves behind politics shorn of ideas. This
transformation indemocratic thinkingand
processwill have far-reaching effects. The
opportunity arising from the discourse of
thepresidential electionshouldbeutilised
forachievingthegoalsof socialdemocracy.

Thewriter is a BJPMember of Parliament in
the Rajya Sabha

CR Sasikumar
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LizMathew:What is thetangible
resultof theSkill Indiacampaignata
timewhenunemploymenthas
becomeanissuealthoughthe
governmentsays that1.07crore
peoplewereskilled in2021.Howwill
it impactyoungvoters?
Since the Skill India launch in 2016,

about 3.2 crore youth have been skilled,
upskilled and reskilled. They have ac-
quiredcapabilitiesforeithermicroentre-
preneurship or self-employment. The
Periodic Labour Force Surveymapping
unemployment shows that from2017 to
the time before the pandemic broke out
(2020), the unemployment numbers
weredecliningsteadily.ThenCovid-19led
to workforce disruption. In our sample
surveys,we found that 67-70per cent of
thosewho go through short-term train-
ingprogrammesgetemployment.

LizMathew:Therequirementforthe
workforcekeepschanging.Whatare
wedoingtomakethememployable?
Skilling is a demand-driven pro-

grammeand is developed in partnership
withtheindustriesthataregoingtobethe
employers. Currently, for example, in the
inventoryofskillsofferedbytheSkillIndia
ecosystem, there aremore than 5,000
typesof jobrolesthatrangefrombluecol-
lartowhitecollar,fromcarpenterstoAIen-
gineers.So,aspectrumofskillsisavailable.

LizMathew:ThePeriodicLabour
Surveyshowsadropinthewomen
workforce. Is thegovernment
concernedaboutthis?
Post-Covid, therehasbeenadeepdis-

ruption and change in the type of work-
forcerequiredbytheindustryanditscom-
position. For example, one of the almost
non-negotiablerequirementsinthework-
force today is digital skills, regardless of
whether you are a carpenter or a factory
shop-floorworker.Today,moreandmore
womenarenowparticipatinginthework-
force through the remotemodel. For ex-
ample,intheITsector,outoftheeight-nine
lakhpeople thathavebeen recruited this
year,4.5 lakharewomen. Intheelectron-
icsandmanufacturingindustry,withtwo
lakhadditionaljobs,almost80percentare
women. And these women are getting
skilled,notjustonthegroundintheplant,
butalsodigitally.

LizMathew:BeforetheUttarPradesh
elections,youweremeetingstart-ups
andentrepreneursthere.Youhave
alsobeenaskedtogotoGujarat,now
anelection-boundstate.Howdoes
thisgovernmentensurethat
beneficiariesof itsprogrammes
transformintoasupportbase?
Inamonth,Ivisitaboutfourorfivecam-

puses around the country, in places like
Gujarat, Uttar Pradesh, Kerala and
Karnataka.ItellthemafewfactsoftheIndia
story. Inthelate1980s,therewasthisnar-
rativeabout Indiandemocracy thatof the
Rs100thatwentfromDelhi,Rs15reached
thebeneficiaryandRs85wasthecommis-
sion or the cost of governance because of
leakagesandcorruption.In2022,thatnar-
rative has been turned around. Today, Rs
100goesfromheretoaPMKisanSamman
Nidhi, or anMGNREGAorDBT, the same
amountreachestheaccountofthebenefi-
ciarywithout any leakage, delay or inter-
mediation. Through technology, we’ve
changedthat.Theeconomicmodelthatwe
built was dependent on 10-11 groups.
Today,youhaveabout90,000start-upsand
100unicornsthatareworthbillionsofdol-
lars, all expanding the economic pie and
diversifyingtheeconomicmake-up.

SoumyarendraBarik:What isyour
ideaabout ‘userharm’onthe
Internet,particularly India-specific
ones likeonlinepornography,
revengeporn,childpornandsoon…
Currently, we are in discussion about

theITActandfuturelegislation.Ourambi-
tion,post-Covid,istobuildatrillion-dollar
digital economy,whichwill need global
standards and cyber laws. The IT Act is a
22-year-oldvintagelawandhasservedits
purpose.What are the boundary condi-
tions thatwewant to think aboutwhen
wedo this? I have put down four princi-
ples—openness,safety,trustandaccount-
ability— as key to creating aworld-class
lawthatwedeserveandneed.
User harm is a reciprocal concept of

safetyandisdifferentfordifferentpeople.
Forexample,onlinegamingcanbeavery
hostile environment for women. Then
there are crimes or user harmunique to
cyberspace, where children are getting
bullied and gaslighted. Should they be
madepartof theActornot?That’sacon-
versationworthhaving.

SoumyarendraBarik:Recently,
Twitter filedacaseagainstsomeof

yourblockingorders.Oneof the
biggestcriticismsof Section69Ais
that thenatureof thoseorders iskept
confidential.Doesn’t it contradict the
opennessyouaretalkingabout?
Forevery fundamental right, thereare

restrictionswhenitcomestoissuesofna-
tionalsecurityandlawandorder.Besides,
the opportunity for a judicial review of
everygovernmentorderalwaysexists for
a platform that is impacted. If youhave a
problemwith anything that the govern-
mentdoesunderSection69A,youcango
to court,which iswhat one platformhas
done.WhentheITrulescameout,andwe
said theoriginator is an importantpart of
whatweexpect fromplatforms’account-
ability,theywenttocourt.Ajudicialreview
ofeverythingthegovernmentdoesisafun-
damental right available even to a San
Francisco-based platform. But to start
equatingopennesstothatisaflawedargu-
ment. Openness iswhat the government
hastodelivertotheconsumer,whichisthat
noplatformornopipelinetotheplatform
willgatekeeptheInternetvis-a-visthecon-
sumer.Thereshouldbenopowerthatdis-
tortstheopennatureoftheInternet,forces
someoneinaparticulardirection,encour-
ageshimtogotooneislandontheInternet
anddissuadeshimfromgoingtoothers.
OurConstitutionguaranteesArticles14,

19 and21as fundamental rights. If a plat-
formsittingsomewheresaysIcande-plat-
formyou,muteyou, andviolateArticle14
simplybecauseitsrulesareauthoredinSan
Francisco, I would very respectfully tell
them,it’snotgoingtohappen.

LizMathew: IntheRussia-Ukraine
conflict,big techfirmshaveplayedto
thetuneofaparticulargovernment
andblockedtheInternet.Howhas
this influencedyourdiscussionson
theIT law?
The Internet today represents a far

moreeconomicallyvaluableaspectofour
livesthanitwas10yearsago.Therefore,we
haveeveryreasontobeveryinvestedinthe
fact that rules and lawsmust allowanor-
derly growth of the Internet so that no
country canundermine our digital econ-
omyinthewayRussia’sdigitaleconomyor
the Internet has been undermined. The
weaponisation of the Internet and social
media platforms are all legitimate issues
forustobeawareof.Butwedon’tneedto
beparanoid.Around1.2billionIndiansare
going to be using the Internet in the next
two years through 5G and BharatNet.
Unlike China,wedon’t firewall our inter-
net,our internet ispluggedin.

RituSarin:Howconcernedareyouas
aministeraboutthefrequent
internetshutdownsbecauseof the
lawandordersituation?Indiawould

beontopof thecharts inthatrespect.
ThischaracterisationthatIndiaisatthe

top of the charts is a bit of amisnomer. If
youseeshutdownsasapercentageof the
total internetconnections in India,weare
still aminuscule number.More than800
millionIndianstodayareconnectedonline.
Nobody talks about China because they
don’t report anything there. Studies have
shownthatthevirality,velocityandreach
of disinformation is 10 timesmore than
that of regular information. The first 30
yearsof theinternetstorywasaboutitbe-
ingthisgoodplace.But the Internet today
genuinely represents a lot of harm and
criminality.Don’tviewinternetshutdowns
as somebinary between free speech and
non-freespeech.Eveninfreespeech,there
are restrictions in Article 19 (2). If the
Internethasbeenshutdowntopreventthe
largerproblemoflawandorderandincite-
ment, it is a very legitimate tool that the
governmentsof thedaywilluse.

ShyamlalYadav:Thegovernment
claimsthatthenearly five lakh
CommonServiceCentres (CSCs)were
startedforessential servicesbutat
presentsomeof thesearebeing
promotedtosell somemodelsof cars.
CSCswereaninternetextendertoen-

able people to access digital public serv-
ices inareaswheretherewasnointernet
coverage. Today, almost every state gov-
ernmenthasitsownnetworkandskilling
fivecroreIndiansthroughPMGDishahas
meant that even a woman in a rural
household knows how to access the in-
ternet. So, the traditional role of the CSC
hascomedownsignificantlyanditisapri-
vatecompany,ownedbybanksandmul-
tipleothercompanies.

ShyamlalYadav: IntheexposéonUber,
wefoundithadsignedanMoUwitha
CSCandanotherwiththeNational
SkillDevelopmentCorporation

(NSDC).Bothareyourdepartments.
Didyouaskyourofficersaboutit?
A lot of these tech companies escaped

regulationallovertheworldbyconstantly
masquerading or pushing the innovation
image. Inherently,all across theworld, the
relationshipbetweengovernmentandbig
techhasbeenoneoftrust.Itisonlynowthat
we’vewokenuptothefactthattechcanalso
meanharm.Weareamuchsmartercoun-
trynow.Foreveryprivatesectorcompany
likeUber thathasnotdeliveredonscaling
promises they’vemade, there aremany
who have done great things. Recently,
Toyota andNSDC signed an agreement
where35,000ruralandtribalyouthwould
be skilled and employed by Toyota in its
servicestationsanddealershipnetwork.

RituSarin:OntheUberfiles,you
hintedthatyoumaywantto lookat
moreregulationsoramendments.
Couldyouelaborate?Second, thekill
switchhasbeenused13times inthis
current investigationinseveralparts
of theworld.AreUberorother firms
usingthis technologyinIndia?
Ididn’tknowthatsomebodywouldgo

tothis levelofhavingakill switchthatba-
sically flips out a part of your operation.
Thatis,inmyopinion,aninnovationofthe
wrong kind. This is not going to be possi-
bleatall,goingforward.That’swhyanac-
countability framework is important. The
governmentisnevergoingtoscrutinisethe
apps.Wewill be relyingon consumers to
basicallypointoutifanappisdoingthings
right orwrong. Then theywill be prose-
cutedandpenalisedunderthenewlaw.

PranavMukul:A lotofproblemsin
thisnewinterneteconomyhavetodo
withforeigncompaniesandmoney.
Theinternet isalsotakingcentre-
stage intradenegotiationsandcross-
borderdataflow.Aretherediscus-
sionsbetweencountriesonthis?

Thesearenowglobal issues.Nextyear,
we are taking over theG-20 andwill talk
abouthowdata localisation, asa response
to the weaponisation of the internet,
squaresupagainstcross-borderdataflows.

AnilSasi: Is thereasolutionto
decodingwhotheoriginator is
withoutbreakingencryption?
Yes, of course. Our response to the

WhatsApppetitionisinthepublicdomain.
Wedon’tbuytheargumentthattheorig-
inator automatically implies encryption.
There aremanyways of tagging packets
thatdonotsnooponordeepdiveintothe
packetitself.Youcantaganoriginalpacket.
Theyarguethattheywillhavetore-engi-
neer our system. If an intermediary de-
cides to have anonymity and wants
Section79protectionagainstprosecution
for illegalities, andwhen an illegality is
committed, say you cannot identifywho
startedtheillegality,thenthesubstanceof
thatargumentisthatnolawsapplyincy-
berspace.This isn’tasustainableproposi-
tion,be it in Indiaoranywhere.

AnilSasi:Therehasbeenslowaction
ontheDataProtectionActandweare
stillvagueaboutcryptocurrencies.
Don’tyouthinkinvestmentdecisions
areimpactedbecauseofthesedelays?
Therewill never be a situationwhere

all laws are in place because the very na-
ture of tech is that you don’t knowwhat
willhappentomorrow.Therefore,anyleg-
islationthatyouenacttodaywillbefound
wanting tomorrow. Our approach to
everything in the tech space is that we
want todo this right even if it takesa few
extramonthssothattheframeworkholds
goodformultipleyears.
There is no grey area at all on crypto-

curency. Under FEMA, nobody can own
cryptosunless they takeRBI’s permission
andbuythedollarsthroughtheLiberalised
Remittance Scheme (LRS). You cannot ac-
cess the rupeegateway to cryptobecause
that is aviolation.Andbecause there isno
Indiancrypto,thegovernmenthassaidthe
RBIwill launch thedigital rupee. Thiswill
be theonly recogniseddigital currency in
Indiathatisexchangeableintorupees.
Ondataprotection,ourpositionisvery

clear.Thecurrentbillwasdesignedin2018
andpost that,we’ve had start-ups led by
youngpeople.Oneofthearticlesoffaithfor
usinthegovernmentisthatwedonotwant
any legislation, proposed or existing, to
comeinthewayof thismomentumofthe
start-upandinnovationecosystem.Weare
looking at the Bill that has been charac-
terised as being compliance-heavy.We
don’twantittocreateahurdleforstart-ups.

ShobhanaSubramanian:Whyarewe
soworriedaboutstart-ups?This isa

muchlarger issueconcerningan
individual’sdignityandpersonal life.
Ijustwanttoclarifythatinthenewlaw

nothingchangesonprivacy,whichisafun-
damental right. If yourprivacy isviolated
today,asacitizen,youhaverecourseinthe
court of law. The Bill just defines the dos
anddon’tsforcompaniesthatcollectdata
fromindividuals.Thelackof thisBillor its
delay do not change your fundamental
right.Idisagreewithyouthatthestart-up
systemshouldbeleftonitsown.Thedig-
ital economy is a legitimate goal. And I
don’t seethisasabinaryatall.

PVaidyanathanIyer:Manysocial
mediawebsitesputoutinformation
thoughtheyarenotnewssites.Does
thegovernmentlookatthemasnews
generatorsorcontentaggregators?
Legally,thereisabroaddefinitionofan

intermediary. It is the layer between the
consumeror theenterpriseandthe inter-
net.So,anybodywho’sagatekeeperofthe
internet isanintermediary.Withthecon-
temporary architecture of the Internet,
therearedifferenttypesofintermediaries.
TherearetelecomTSPsandISPs,andthere
arepipestothenet.Thentherearee-com-
merce-type platforms, socialmedia plat-
forms and content aggregator platforms.
And now, there is a new category called
fact-checkingplatforms. All these are dif-
ferent in termsof their functionality. One
ofthesuggestionsisthatwehaveabroader
classification of intermediaries andhave
differentrulesandregulationsforthem.

LizMathew:Nowthat theBJP is
focussingonthesouthernstates,do
weseemoreof theactivitiesof your
ministrythere?
Ourplanisnotlinkedtopolitics.Forex-

ample,wehavemovedthedigitaloppor-
tunities from the four or five big cities to
25smaller cities.Digital IndiaGenesis fo-
cussesonthenextwaveofstart-upsinTier
IIandIIIcities.Andthesewillbepan-India.

SoumyarendraBarik:Doyouthink
havingbroadblanketexemptionsfor
thegovernmentcouldalsoendup
posingathreat topeople’sprivacy?
The governmentwill always have ex-

emptions because a fundamental right is
notanabsoluteright.Besides,contextsare
dynamic. So far, exemptionswereonly for
nationalsecurity,lawandorderandincite-
mentbutnowyouhavethepandemicand
healthemergencies.Therearepuristsofpri-
vacy,whosaythatthesameexactingstan-
dards applied to theprivate sector,whose
entiremotivationfordatacollectionismon-
etisation,shouldapplytothegovernment,
whose data collection is aimed at better
governanceanddeliveryofservices.These
aretwoverydifferentobjectives.

WHY RAJEEV CHANDRASEKHAR

Ever since Rajeev
Chandrasekhar, Minister
of State for Information
Technology and Skill
Development &
Entrepreneurship, joined the
Narendra Modi government
last year, he has been the
ambassador of the Digital
India campaign. He was also
co-in charge of the digital
campaign for the Uttar

Pradesh assembly elections
earlier this year, which played
a key role in reaching out to
the voters with their welfare
schemes, and was
instrumental in BJP’s return
to power in the state.
Presently, Chandrasekhar is
in consultation with various
stakeholders on the proposed
changes to the Information
Technology Rules, 2021

User harm is a reciprocal
concept of safety and is
different for different
people. For example,
online gaming can be a
hostile environment for
women. Then there are
crimes unique to cybers-
pace, where children are
bullied and gaslighted

For every fundamental
right, there are restrict-
ions when it comes to
issues of national
security. Besides, the
opportunity for a jud-
icial review of every
government order
always exists for a
platform that’s impacted

‘A lot of tech firms escaped regulation
by pushing the innovation image’
RajeevChandrasekhar,MoS, ITandSkillDevelopmentandEntrepreneurship,ontheITActandfuturelegislation, internetshutdowns,
andweaponisationof theInternet.ThesessionwasmoderatedbyLIZMATHEW,DeputyPoliticalEditor,TheIndianExpress

RajeevChandrasekhar inconversationwithLizMathew,DeputyPoliticalEditor,The IndianExpress, at the IdeaExchange.GajendraYadav
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There will never be a
situation where all laws
are in place because the
very nature of tech is
that you don’t know
what will happen tomo-
rrow. A legislation enac-
ted today will be found
wanting tomorrow

New Delhi
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THEDETECTIONofmonkeypoxonSundayin
a34-year-oldDelhiresident,whohadnohis-
toryof international travel,marks India’s first
caseof localhuman-to-humantransmission.
This comes a day after the World Health
Organization(WHO)declaredtheoutbreaka
publichealthemergencyofinternationalcon-
cern(PHEIC), itshighestlevelofalarm.

WhatdoesdeclarationasaPHEICmean?
APHEC is declared for “an extraordinary

eventwhichisdeterminedtoconstituteapub-
lic health risk to other States through the in-
ternationalspreadofdiseaseandtopotentially
requireacoordinatedinternationalresponse”.
Thedeclarationformonkeypoxcameamid

growingcasesworldwide,withtheviralinfec-
tion spreading to regionswheremonkeypox
hadnever beendetectedbefore. Therehave
been 14,533 probable and laboratory-con-
firmedmonkeypox cases reported from72
countries this yearuntil July 20, according to
theWHO, increasing from3,040casesacross
47countriesrecordedinthebeginningofMay.
Deathshavebeenlowatfive—threefrom

Nigeria and two from the Central African
Republic,countrieswherethediseasewasal-
readyknowntooccurbeforethisoutbreak.

Wherehasmonkeypoxoccurredbefore?
MonkeypoxisnotanewdiseaselikeCovid-

19,whichemergedin2019.Thefirstmonkey-
poxinfectioninawasidentifiedhumanin1970
intheDemocraticRepublicofCongoinanine-
month-oldboy.Mostinfectionsinitiallywere
causedbyinteractionofhumansandanimals
inrural, rainforestregionsof theCongobasin.
Beforethe2022outbreak,risingcaseswasbe-
ingreportedfromCentralandWestAfrica.The
firstoutbreakoutsideAfricahappenedin2003,
whentheUnitedStatessawover70cases.

Whatdoweknowaboutthedisease?
Monkeypoxisaself-limitingviralinfection,

with symptoms lasting2–4weeks. The case
fatalityratiorangesbetween0and11%.
Themost common symptoms include

fever, headache,muscle ache, backpain, low
energy,andswollenlymphnodes,alongwith
rashesthatlastfor2–3weeks.Althoughmostly
mild,itcanleadtocomplicationsanddeathsin
childrenandthosewithaweakimmunesys-
tem.Complications includepneumonia, sec-
ondaryskininfections,sepsis,encephalitis,and

infectioninthecornealeadingtoblindness.

Canvaccinesworkagainstit?
Themonkeypoxvirusbelongstothesame

family of orthopoxviruses as smallpox, now
eradicated. Orthopoxviruses are cross-reac-
tive,meaningthatexistingsmallpoxvaccines
andtherapeuticscanbeusedformonkeypox.
Although most monkeypox cases are

treated symptomatically, an antiviral agent
knownastecovirimatdevelopedforsmallpox
maybeused.TheUS,whichhasrecordedover
2,800 cases, is using twovaccinesmeant for
smallpox. Jynneoswith twodoses is allowed
foruseinadults,whileACAM2000usesalive,

attenuated formof adifferent orthopoxvirus
andismeantforprotectionofhigh-riskindivid-
ualsforsmallpoxsuchaslabworkers.
“Vaccinationagainstsmallpoxwasdemon-

stratedthroughseveralobservationalstudies
tobeabout85%effective inpreventingmon-
keypox.Thus,priorsmallpoxvaccinationmay
resultinmilderillness,”accordingtotheWHO.
Themass vaccination campaign against

smallpoxhadceased in1980. “Most of those
whoare in their 40smust have received the
smallpox vaccine at birth andmight be at a
lowerriskof getting infection.Mostcasesoc-
curring inpeople below that age group sup-
portsthehypothesis,”saidDrEktaGupta,pro-

fessor of virologyat the Institute of Liver and
BiliaryDiseases.
All fourcasesreportedinIndiaare inpeo-

pleintheirearlytomid-30s.

Whyisthereasurgenow?
Fromanimals tohumans, the infection is

knowntogettransmittedthroughdirectcon-
tactwithblood, bodily fluid, or lesions in the
infectedanimals.Human-to-humantransmis-
sioncanhappeneitherthroughlargerespira-
torysecretionorcontactwithlesionsofthein-
fectedpersonorcontaminatedobjects.
However, unlikewith say influenza or

Covid-19,transmissionofmonkeypoxthrough
respiratorydropletsneedsprolongedface-to-
facecontact.Thatusuallyhappensonlyinthe
caseof familiesandhealthcareworkers.
“It isnotastransmissibleasCovid-19,soit

is unlikely to lead to anoutbreak like that as
well. However, the recent spread could be
linkedtodecliningherdimmunityfromsmall-
poxvaccination. Itwas always expected that
the vaccine immunitywill go down, butwe
didnotanticipatethattheanimalstrainwould
takeover,”saidDrGupta.
Shestressedaneedtoinvestigatewhether

theCovidpandemicmighthaveimpactedthe
immunesysteminawaythatmayhavemade

peoplemoresusceptibletootherinfections.
Over the years, the transmission chain—

thenumber of successive person-to-person
infections–hasincreasedfromsixtonine.Dr
RosamundLewis, theWHO's lead expert on
monkeypox, has called for research to see
whether therewas a change in the virus, or
whether thiswashappeningbecause of the
declining number of people immunised
againstsmallpox.

Ismonkeypoxsexuallytransmitted?
AlthoughtheWHOsaysit isunclear if the

infectionistransmittedsexually,itisunderin-
vestigationwithalmostallcasesinthecurrent
outbreak being reported in gay or bisexual
men. A recent analysis of 528persons from
London,publishedintheNewEnglandJournal
ofMedicine, shows98%ofthoseinfectedwere
gay or bisexualmenand suggests transmis-
sionin95%caseshappenedthroughsexualac-
tivity. In 29of 32personswhose semenwas
analysed,monkeypoxDNAwasfound.
“It is unclearwhether it is sexually trans-

mitted,buttheinfectionmightbetransmitted
morewhilehaving sexdue to increased skin
contact andmanypeoplewith the infection
reporting lesions in thegenital regions,” said
DrGupta.

Whymonkeypox is spreading, but not as fast as Covid-19

HARISHDAMODARAN
NEWDELHI,JULY24

FROMApeakof$642.45billiononSeptember
3, India’s foreign exchange reserves have
dippedto$572.71billionasof July15.That’sa
fallofalmost$70billioninjustover10months.
Howhave the reservesdepletedsomuch

so fast?Toanswer this, onemust firstunder-
standhow they got accumulated in the first
place. A country typically accumulates forex
reserveswhen its earnings from export of
goods and services exceedpayments against
imports.Thecurrentaccountsurplusesresult
in abuild-upof reserves, as the central bank
mopsupalltheexcessforeigncurrencyflow-
ingintothecountry.
Themostobviousparallelonecandrawis

withhouseholdsorfirms,whoseexcessof in-
comesover expenditures or retainedprofits
get added to their savings or reserves. Just as
thesesavings/reservesareavailableforuseby
otherhouseholds,firmsandthegovernment,
thecurrentaccountsurplusesofacountrymay
beinvested inothercountries. In theprocess,
itbecomesanetexporterof‘capital’,inaddition
togoodsandservices.

The outlier
Table1showsthetop12countriesholding

thehighest foreign exchange reserves at the
endof 2021.Nearly all of themrun large and
persistent current account surpluses. Take
China,whose$2.1trillioncumulativesurpluses
overa11-yearperiodhavehelpedbuilda$3.4
trillion official reserve chest. Or Germany,
whose current account surpluses totaling
about $3.1 trillion over 2011-21 have been
mostlyexportedascapitalratherthangetting
accumulatedasreserve.
India is anoutlier (alongwith theUSand

Brazil) among the countries that have accu-
mulated sizeable forex reserves.Only in one
outofthe11years–2020–hasitrunasurplus
on the current account of its balance of pay-
ments.Its$638.5billionreservesin2021were
despite current account deficits aggregating
over $400billionduring the11years. The re-
serveshavebeenbuiltthroughimportofcap-
ital; in otherwords, fromothers’ andnot its
owncurrentaccountsurpluses.
The capital flows attractedby India have

notonlyfinanceditsexcessofimportsoverex-
ports, but also contributed to anaccretion to
theofficialreserves.TheUSandBrazilhavehad
similar stories, albeitwith current account
deficitslargerthanIndia’sandevenrelativeto

their reserves.Moreover, forex reserves and
currentaccountbalanceshardlymattertothe
US,when it is the owner of the reserve cur-
rencyusedinmostinternationaltransactions.

Sources of accretion
BetweenMarch 31, 1990 andMarch 31,

2022,India’sforexreservesrosefrom$3.96bil-
lionto$607.31billion.Table2givesthesources
of thisriseoverfoureight-yearperiods.More
than50%of the$603.35billionaccretionhas
happened in the last eight years coinciding
withtheNarendraModigovernment’stenure.
Innoneof the fourperiods, however, has

reserveaccumulationbeenanoutcomeofex-
portofgoodssurpassingimports.Onthecon-
trary,thecombinedmerchandisetradedeficit
duringtheeightyears from2014-15to2021-
22was close to $1.2 trillion. This deficitwas
partlyoffsetbyanetsurplusof$968billionon
the“invisibles”accountofthebalanceofpay-
ments. Invisiblesmainly comprise receipts
fromexportofsoftwareservices,remittances
by overseas Indians, and tourism. In India’s
case,thesereceiptshavealwaysexceededpay-
ments on account of interest on loans, divi-
dends,royalties,licencefees,foreigntraveland
assortedbusinessandfinancialservices.
The invisible surpluseshavebyand large

contained the country’s current account
deficitstomanageablelevels,withsomeperi-
ods(1998-99to2005-06)andindividualyears

(2001-02, 2002-03, 2003-04 and 2020-21)
even registering surpluses.Manageable cur-
rentaccountdeficitsincombinationwithcap-
italinflows–averaging$25.2billionand$68.4
billion respectively in the last10years–have
ledtoIndia’sforexreservesgoingupinallbut
fiveoutofthe32yearsfrom1990-91to2021-
22. These five yearswere1995-96, 2008-09,
2011-12,2012-13and2018-19.
Besidescurrentaccountdeficitsandcapi-

talflows,thereisanothersourceofreserveac-
cretionordepletion:valuationeffect. Foreign
exchangereservesareheldintheformofdol-
larsaswellasnon-dollarcurrenciesandgold,
whose value is, in turn, influencedbymove-
mentsinexchangeratesandgoldprices.Ade-
preciationoftheUSdollarorhighergoldprices,
then, causes valuation gains in the existing
stockofreserves.Astrongdollarorfall ingold
prices, likewise,bringsdownthevalueof the
non-dollarportionof thereserves.

Where reserves are headed
India’s merchandise trade deficit

amountedto$70.8billioninApril-June2022.
Thiscouldcross$250billionforthewholefis-
cal.Netinvisiblereceiptstouchedanall-time-
high of $150.7 billion in 2021-22, as against
$126.1billionand$132.9billioninthepreced-
ingtwoyears.Giventheimpendingrecession
intheUSandEurope,whichmighthaveabear-
ingonsoftwareexports,netinvisiblesarelikely

tobecloserto$140billionthisfiscal.
Eitherway, the current account deficit

wouldbeupwardsof$100-110billion,break-
ing the previous records of $88.2 billion in
2012-13and$78.2billionin2011-12.Thatbe-
ing thecase, theextentof reservedrawdown
wouldbeafunctionofcapital flows.
In2021-22,netcapitalinflowswereat$87.5

billion during April-December. But the last
quarter (January-March) sawnetoutflowsof
$1.7 billion.Given rising global interest rates
andbondyieldsonthebackofmonetarypol-
icy tighteningby theUSFedandothermajor
centralbanks,theprospectsforcapitalinflows
–whetherfromforeignportfolioinvestors,pri-
vateequityfirmsorstart-upfunds–don’tseem
thatbrightinthecurrentfiscaltoo.
Out of the $69.7 billiondecline in India’s

forex reserves fromitsearlySeptember2021
peak, $34.6billionhas takenplace in this fis-
calalone.WiththeReserveBankofIndiashow-
ingwillingness touse the reserves todefend
therupee–ensuring“orderlyevolution”ofthe
exchangeratewith“zerotoleranceforvolatile
andbumpymovements”, toquoteRBIgover-
norShaktikantaDas–afurtherdrawdownto
below$550billionlevelscannotberuledout.
Theforexreserveswere,afterall,accumu-

latedasabufferagainstcurrencyvolatility,ex-
ternalshocksandsuddenstopsincapitalflows.
AsDasrecentlyputit,“youbuyanumbrellato
useitwhenitrains”.
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HOW INTELLIGENT are various life forms
comparedtohumans?Studiesovertheyears
have revealed a surprising depth of intelli-
gence in several life forms andhave ques-
tionedtheunipolardefinitionsofintelligence,
with Homo sapiens placed at the top.
Elephants, itwas found, can rememberand
reveretheirdeceased,ratsweretrainedtode-
tectexplosivesinwarzones,anddolphinsare
capableofmimickinghumannames.
Inarecentadditiontoresearchonanimal

intelligenceandconsciousness,LarsChittka,
aprofessorof sensoryandbehaviouralecol-
ogy at QueenMaryUniversity of London,
findsinhislatestbook–TheMindoftheBee—
thatbeespossessnotonlyaremarkablelevel
of cognitive intelligence, but also ahighde-

gree sentience or “consciousness”, which
makethemthinkingandfeelingbeings.

Whatisanimalintelligenceand
consciousness?
Consciousnesshasbeenunderstoodasa

conceptdifferent fromordinarybrain-intel-
ligence (which commonly is known to in-
cludethecognitiveabilityofthinkingandrea-
soning).Itincludestheabilitytobe“sentient”
and experience feelings andemotions. The
ambitandnuanceof “consciousness”,espe-
cially human consciousness, has been the
subjectmatter of debate inphilosophyand
neuroscience. It is thought to encapsulate a
sophisticallevelofself-awarenessandimag-
ination—feelingsandemotionsthatallowus
toperceiveourselves,while simultaneously
interactingwiththeworldaroundus.
Thenatureofanimalconsciousnessisfar

moredifficulttoassessashumansarefunda-

mentallyunabletounderstandthemindsof
animalsandlivetheworldthroughtheireyes.
However,throughdecadesofresearch—such
asby zoologistDonaldGriffin (TheQuestion
of Animal Awareness, 1976)— it is nowac-
cepted that animals toopossess some form
ofconsciousness.In2012,agroupofneurosci-
entistssignedthe‘CambridgeDeclarationon
Consciousness’,whichaffirmedevidenceof
consciousnesswithin the animal kingdom
andtheabilityofseveralspeciesto“feel”and
acutelyperceivetheirsensations.

Whatdidwepreviouslyknowaboutthe
cognitiveabilitiesofbees?
Amongtheearliestexplorations intothe

intelligenceofbeeswasthatbytheAustrian
behavioural biologist Karl vonFrisch,Nobel
winner formedicine in 1973, who found
worker honey bees use a kind of “waggle
dance”forcommunicatingwitheachother.

Subsequentresearchhasconfirmedthat
bees are extremely intelligent. In 2014,
HamidaBMirwanandPeterGKevanshowed
thatbeescouldlearntosolvecomplexpuzzles
to access their reward – sugar. Research in
2017byagroupfromQueenMaryUniversity,
London (ofwhichChittkawas a part) con-
cluded that bees could learn to solve a task
through a rewards system and could also
teachother bees to perform the same task,
butwhileincorporatingimportantimprove-

mentsinthetask.Beeshavealsobeenfound
tobeabletoformdemocracieswhereasub-
set can communicate their decisions to a
group of over 10,000. These findings de-
bunkedtheideathatcreatureswithsmaller
brainswerelessintelligent.Theyshowedbees
werecapableofsociallearningandcollective
wisdom,justashumanscantransferknowl-
edgeandlearnfromeachother.

Whatdoesthenewbookfind?
Expandingonhispreviouswork,Chittka

goesbeyondbasicintelligencetoexplorecon-
sciousness and sentience in bees. He con-
cludes that bees have amindof their own,
andhavedistinctpersonalities.Theyareeven
abletodistinctlyidentifythefacesofhumans.
Oneexperiment showedbees likely felt

emotions like fear and anxiety and conse-
quentlychangedtheirdemeanour,whenex-
posedtopastlocationsoftraumaanddanger

–suchasa floweronwhich theywereonce
attackedbyaspider.Chittkaisconvincedthat
sophisticationincognitioninbeesgoeshand
inhandwith their ability tobe sentient and
experience“emotional-states”.

Whatdoesthismeanforourinteraction
withbees?
Chittkaarguesthatwhileprotectingbees

hasgreatecologicalandcommercialsignifi-
cance,thereareotherethicalreasonswhyhu-
manitymustensuretheirsurvival.Theirsen-
tience and ability to deeply “feel” ought to
create an empathetic andmoral obligation
forhumans.Humanempathyandthesocial
normagainstcausingharmarepremisedon
ourethicalobligationtonotdotoothers,what
wemay consider painfulwhendone tous.
TheMindofaBeemakesastrongcasetoadd
sentientbeestothelistofbeneficiariesofhu-
mankindnessandcompassion.

Making use of forex reserves
SIMPLYPUT

India’s foreignexchangereserveshavedipped$70bnin10months.Beforethat, Indiahadaccumulated
these inamostunconventionalmanner—whichit isnowdeployingtodefendtherupee.
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TABLE2

SOURCESOF INCREASE IN INDIA’S FOREIGN EXCHANGE RESERVES
(IN BILLION US DOLLARS)

TABLE 1

FOREX RESERVES VS
CURRENT A/C BALANCES ($bn)

FOREX CURRENT
RESERVES* A/CBALANCE**

China 3427.93 2101.96
Japan 1405.75 1452.55
Switz’land 1109.82 587.81
US 716.15 -5099.10
India 638.48 -400.44
Russia 632.24 723.21
HK 496.87 164.97
SArabia 473.89 594.12
SKorea 463.28 805.34
Singapore 425.10 633.63
Brazil 362.21 -612.80
Germany 295.74 3079.49
*2021; **Cumulative from2011to2021.
Source:WorldBank.

1990-91TO 1998-99TO 2006-07TO 2014-15TO
1997-98 2005-06 2013-14 2021-22

1 TradeBalance (1a-1b) -72.469 -165.135 -1051.316 -1176.895

(a)Exports 207.273 472.412 1857.615 2555.150

(b) Imports 279.742 637.547 2908.931 3732.045

2 Net invisibles 37.527 165.189 713.252 967.989

3 CurrentAccount -34.942 0.054 -338.064 -208.907
Balance(1+2)

4 CapitalFlows* 57.887 117.133 479.750 544.290

5 OverallBalance(3+4) 22.945 117.187 141.686 335.383

6 ValuationEffect 2.460 5.068 10.915 -32.297

7 Rise inReserves (5+6) 25.405 122.255 152.601 303.086

*Including fromInternationalMonetaryFund.
Source:ReserveBankof India.

Inside theminds of bees, andwhatwe can learn from their intelligence

Getty Images

ATA timewhen the global public isweary
frombattlingthecoronaviruspandemic,and
hasbeenrecentlyalarmedbythespreadof
monkeypox, there's an outbreak of yet an-
other lethal viral disease. Ghana has an-
nounced the country’s first outbreak of
Marburgvirusdiseaseaftertwopeopledied
onJune27and28.
THEDISEASE: The disease is similar to

Ebolainitsspread,symptomsandprogres-
sion,althoughitiscausedbyadifferentvirus,
accordingtotheWorldHealthOrganization
(WHO). Fruit bats are considered to be the
hosts of theMarburg virus, although re-
searcherssayitdoesnotcausethemillness.
Even though it has not spread widely,
Marburghasbeendeadly,withcasefatality
rates ranging from24-88%, depending on
whichstrainpeoplecontractandtheman-
agement of cases, according to theWHO.
Ebolacasefatalityratesarenearlythesame.
TheMarburg virus can spread through

directcontactwithblood,secretionsorother
bodily fluids from infectedpeople, accord-
ing to theWHO. It canalso spread through
contactwith contaminated surfaces and
materials likebeddingorclothing.
SYMPTOMS:Marburgcancausesevere

viral haemorrhagic fever,which interferes
with theblood’s ability to clot. The incuba-
tionperiodrangesfromtwoto21days,and
symptomsbegin abruptlywith high fever,
severeheadacheandseveremalaise,accord-
ing to theWHO. Other symptoms can in-
cludemuscle aches, diarrhoea, nausea,
lethargy andbleeding through vomit, fae-
cesandfromotherbodyparts.
Marburgisnotcontagiousduringthein-

cubationperiod,accordingtotheEuropean
Center forDisease Prevention andControl.
Severely ill patients often die eight or nine
days after the onset of symptoms, accord-
ingtotheWHO.
“Mortality is very high. And there’s no

asymptomatic Marburg,” said Dr John
Amuasi,wholeadstheglobalhealthandin-
fectious disease research group at the
KumasiCenterforCollaborativeResearchin
TropicalMedicineinKumasi,Ghana.
TREATMENT&DETECTION: There are

no vaccines or antiviral treatments for the
disease,medicalexpertssaid,buthydrating
patients and treating their specific symp-
tomscanimprovetheirchancesofsurvival.
Marburg canbedetected throughanti-

body, antigen andpolymerase chain reac-
tiontests,healthorganisationssaid.
OUTBREAKs:Marburg was first de-

tectedin1967,whenoutbreaksofhaemor-
rhagicfeveroccurredsimultaneouslyinlab-
oratories in Marburg and Frankfurt in
Germany,andinBelgrade(nowinSerbia)—
in cases thatwere linked to African green
monkeys imported fromUganda. Other
cases have since been found in Angola,
Congo,Kenya,SouthAfricaandUganda,ac-
cording to theWorldHealthOrganization,
andnowinGhana.
ThetwocasesinGhanaaretheonlyones

reportedthisyear.Thetwopatients,aged24
and56,whobothdied,weremenworking
on arms. Theywere not related, and they
wereindifferentpartsoftheAshantiregion
ofGhana,DrAmuasisaid.

THENEWYORKTIMES

MARBURGVIRUSDISEASE

THISWORDMEANS

TheMalburgvirus.UnitedStatesCDC

Diseasesimilar toEbola fever;anoutbreakannounced in
Ghana.Whatare thesymptoms,andtreatment?

International
passengersbeing
screenedat
Chennaiairport
after the firstcase
wasdetected in
neighbouring
Kerala lastweek.
PTI
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CHINA

Chinalaunches
labmodulefor
itsspacestation
CHINA ON Sunday
launchedoneof two labo-
ratorymodulestocomplete
its permanent orbiting
spacestation.TheWentian
waslaunchedfromtropical
Hainan Islandwitha large
crowdof amateurphotog-
raphersandspaceenthusi-
astswatching.Designedfor
scienceandbiologyexper-
iments, themodule lifted
off on the LongMarch 5B
remote3rocket,andspent
roughly eightminutes in
flight before it enteredor-
bit,accordingtotheofficial
Xinhua News Agency. A
second labmodule, called
theMengtian, is due tobe
launched inOctober, and
bothwilljointheTiangong
space station. Threeastro-
nauts are already living in
the coremodule andwill
oversee the arrival and
dockingofthelab. AP

Rocketcarryingthe
labmodule liftsoff.AP

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

WESTASIA

Israeli forceskill
2 inWestBank
gunbattle
ISRAELI TROOPS and spe-
cialforcesonanarrestmis-
sion exchanged firewith
Palestiniansbarricaded in
a house in the occupied
West Bank on Sunday,
Israelipolicesaid.Thelocal
rescue service said two
Palestinianswere killed.
Israeli police said a num-
ber of armedPalestinians
were killed during the
hours-longbattledeepin-
side the city of Nablus,
without specifying. Police
saidno Israeli forceswere
wounded.ThePalestinian
RedCrescent said the two
menwerekilledinclashes
with the military in
Nablus. AP

USA

Parents,6-yr-old
shotdeadintent
atIowapark
A 9-YEAR-OLD boy who
was camping at an Iowa
stateparkwithhisparents
and6-year-old sister sur-
vivedashootingthatkilled
the rest of his family. The
IowaDepartmentofPublic
Safetyidentifiedthevictims
as Tyler Schmidt, 42; his
wife, Sarah Schmidt, 42;
anddaughter,LulaSchmidt,
6, all of Cedar Falls, Iowa.
Theirbodieswerefoundin
their tent on Friday at the
Maquoketa Caves State
Park Campground.
Authorities said the sus-
pectedgunman,a23-year-
old,wasalsofounddeadin
the park. His motive re-
mainedunclear. AP

OLIVERWHANG
JULY24

WE’VE ALL seen it, we’ve all
cringed at it, we’ve all done it
ourselves:talkedtoababylikeit
was, youknow,ababy.
“Ooo, hellooooo baby!” you

say,yourvoiceliltinglikearaptur-
ously accommodatingWalmart
employee. Baby isutterlybaffled
byyourunintelligiblewarbleand
yourshamelesslydoofusgrin,but
“babysocuuuuuute!”
Regardlessofwhetherithelps

to know it, researchers recently
determined that this sing-songy
baby talk — more technically
knownas“parentese”—seemsto

be nearly universal to humans
around theworld. In themost
wide-ranging study of its kind,
morethan40scientistshelpedto
gather and analyse 1,615 voice
recordingsfrom410parentsonsix
continents, in18 languages from
diverse communities: rural and
urban,isolatedandcosmopolitan,
internet savvy and off the grid,
fromhuntergatherersinTanzania
tourbandwellersinBeijing.
The results, published re-

cently in the journal Nature
HumanBehavior, showedthatin
every one of these cultures, the
way parents spoke and sang to
their infants differed from the
way they communicated with
adults — and that those differ-

ences were profoundly similar
fromgrouptogroup.
“We tend to speak in this

higherpitch,highvariability,like,
‘Ohh, heeelloo, you’re a baay-
bee!’”saidCourtneyHilton,apsy-
chologistatHaskinsLaboratories
atYaleUniversityandaprincipal
authorof thestudy.CodyMoser,
agraduatestudentstudyingcog-
nitivescienceattheUniversityof
California,Merced,andtheother
principal author, added: “When
people tend toproduce lullabies
ortendtotalktotheirinfants,they
tendtodosointhesameway.”
The findings suggest that

baby talk andbaby song serve a
functionindependentofcultural
and social forces. They lend a

jumpingoffpointforfuturebaby
research and, to some degree,
tackle the lack of diverse repre-

sentationinpsychology.Tomake
cross-cultural claims about hu-
manbehaviour requires studies

frommany different societies.
Now, there isabigone.
Scientists have long argued

that the sounds humansmake
withtheirbabiesserveanumber
ofimportantdevelopmentaland
evolutionary functions. As
SamuelMehr,apsychologistand
director of The Music Lab at
Haskins Laboratorieswho con-
ceivedthenewstudy,noted,soli-
taryhumanbabiesare“reallybad
at their job of staying alive”. The
strange things we dowith our
voiceswhenstaringatanewborn
notonlyhelpussurvivebutteach
languageandcommunication.
For instance, parentese can

help some infants remember
wordsbetter,anditallowsthem

to piece together sounds with
mouthshapes,whichgivessense
to the chaos around them. Also,
lullabies can soothe a crying in-
fant, and a higher pitched voice
canholdtheirattentionbetter.
In thenewstudy, the sounds

ofparentesewere foundtodiffer
in 11ways from adult talk and
song around theworld. Someof
thesedifferencesmightseemob-
vious. For instance, baby talk is
higherpitchedthanadulttalk,and
babysongissmootherthanadult
song. But to testwhetherpeople
haveaninnateawarenessofthese
differences, the researchers cre-
ated agame—Who’s Listening?
—thatwasplayedonlinebymore
than50,000peoplespeaking199

languages from 187 countries.
Participantswereaskedtodeter-
minewhetherasongorapassage
ofspeechwasbeingaddressedto
ababyoranadult.
Theresearchersfoundthatlis-

tenerswereabletotellwithabout
70 percent accuracywhen the
sounds were aimed at babies,
evenwhentheyweretotallyunfa-
miliarwiththelanguageandcul-
tureof thepersonmaking them.
“Thestyleofthemusicwasdiffer-
ent,but thevibeof it, for lackof a
scientificterm,feltthesame,”said
CaitlynPlacek,ananthropologist
at Ball State University who
helpedtocollectrecordingsfrom
the JenuKuruba, a tribe in India.
“Theessenceisthere.” NYT

RESEARCHERS FOUND THAT ADULTS AROUND THE WORLD SPEAK AND SING TO BABIES IN SIMILAR WAYS

‘Parentese’ is truly a lingua franca, global cross-cultural study finds

For thestudy,40scientistshelpedtogatherandanalyse
1,615voicerecordings from410parentsonsixcontinents, in
18 languages fromdiversecommunities.Reuters file
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THEWORLD
MEANWHILE

JAPAN’SSAKURAJIMAVOLCANOERUPTS
AvolcanoonJapan’smainsouthernislandofKyushueruptedSundaynight,spewingashand
rocks.Therewerenoimmediatereportsofdamageorinjuriesinnearbytownsbutresidents
wereadvisedtoevacuate. Japan’sMeteorologicalAgencysaidSakurajimavolcanoeruptedat
around8.05pm,blowingoff largerocksasfaras2.5kmawayintheprefectureofKagoshima.

Ukraineworks to resumegrainexports
despiteRussianmissile strikeonOdesa

LOLITACBALDOR
JAKARTA, JULY24

THE CHINESEmilitary has be-
comesignificantlymoreaggres-
siveanddangerousoverthepast
fiveyears,thetopUSmilitaryof-
ficer said during a trip to the
Indo-Pacificthatincludedastop
Sunday in Indonesia.
General MarkMilley, chair-

man of the Joint Chiefs of Staff,
saidthenumberof interceptsby
Chineseaircraftandships inthe
PacificregionwithUSandother
partnerforceshasincreasedsig-
nificantlyoverthattime,andthe
number of unsafe interactions
hasrisenbysimilarproportions.
“Themessage is theChinese

military, in the air and at sea,
havebecomesignificantlymore
andnoticeablymore aggressive
in this particular region,” said
Milley, who recently asked his
staff tocompiledetailsaboutin-
teractions between China and
theUSandothers in the region.
HiscommentscameastheUS

redoublesitseffortstostrengthen
its relationshipswith Pacific na-
tions as a counterbalance to
China,which is trying toexpand
itspresenceand influence in the
region.TheBidenadministration

considers China its “pacing
threat” and America’s primary
long-termsecuritychallenge.
Milley’s trip to the region is

sharply focused on the China
threat.Hewill attendameeting
of Indo-Pacific chiefs of defence
this week in Sydney, Australia,
wherekeytopicswillbeChina’s
escalatingmilitary growth and
theneedtomaintainafree,open
andpeacefulPacific.
USmilitaryofficialshavealso

raisedalarmsaboutthepossibil-
ity that China could invade
Taiwan, the democratic, self-
ruledislandthatBeijingviewsas
abreakawayprovince.Chinahas
steppedup itsmilitaryprovoca-
tionsagainstTaiwanasitlooksto
intimidate it into unifyingwith
thecommunistmainland. AP

REUTERS
LONDON, JULY24

BRITAIN’S TWO contenders to
replace Boris Johnson as prime
ministerpromisedonSundayto
tackle illegal immigration as a
priority, with both backing the
government's policy of sending
migrants toRwanda.
Former finance minister

Rishi Sunak and foreign secre-
tary Liz Truss are battling to be-
comeBritain’snextprimeminis-
ter after a revolt over Johnson's
scandal-ridden administration
forcedtheprimeministertosay
hewouldstanddown.
The two candidates have so

farclashedoverthetimingofany
taxcutsatatimewhenBritainis
facing rising inflation, stalling
growthandan increasingnum-
berof strikes.
SunakonSaturdaydescribed

himself as “the underdog” after
Trusstoppedopinionpollsamong
theConservativePartymembers
whowillappointtheirnextleader,
andBritain’sprimeminister,with
theresultdueonSeptember5.
On Sunday both candidates

setouttheirplanstopressahead
withthegovernment'spolicyof
sending illegal migrants to
Rwanda,thoughthefirstdepor-
tation flight was blocked last
monthbytheEuropeanCourtof
HumanRights (ECHR).
Truss, who is tipped as

favourite towin the leadership
contest, said shewould look to
pursuemore“thirdcountrypro-
cessing partnerships like
Rwanda”, would increase the
border force by 20 per cent and
strengthenBritain’sBillofRights.
“Asprimeminister,Iamdeter-

mined to see theRwandapolicy

throughtofullimplementationas
wellasexploringothercountries
wherewe canwork on similar
partnerships,”Trusssaidinastate-
ment.“I’llmakesurewehavethe
right levels of force and protec-
tion at our borders. I will not
cower to the ECHR and its con-
tinued efforts to try and control
immigrationpolicy.”
Sunak,whowonthebacking

ofmostConservativelawmakers
inearlierleadershipvotes,saidhe
would treat illegal immigration
as “oneof fivemajor emergency
responses” hewill tackle in his
first100daysasprimeminister.
“I’ll take a hard-headed tar-

gets approach, with incentives
for peoplewhomeet them and
penalties for thosewho don’t,”
hewrote inTheSun tabloid.
“If a countrywon’t cooperate

on takingback illegalmigrants, I
won’t thinktwiceaboutourrela-
tionshipwiththemwhenitcomes
toforeignaid,tradeandvisas.”

NICOLEWINFIELD
VATICANCITY, JULY24

POPE FRANCIS began a fraught
visit to Canada on Sunday to
apologisetoIndigenouspeoples
forabusesbymissionariesatres-
identialschools,akeystepinthe
Catholic Church’s efforts to rec-
oncilewithNativecommunities
andhelpthemheal fromgener-
ationsof trauma.
Francis was flying to

Edmonton, Alberta, where he
was tobegreetedon the tarmac
by Canadian Prime Minister
Justin Trudeau andMaryMay
Simon, an Inukwho is Canada’s

firstIndigenousgovernorgeneral.
Aboard the papal plane,

Francis told reporters thiswasa
“penitential voyage” and he
urged prayers in particular for
elderlypeopleandgrandparents.

Indigenousgroupsareseeking
more than justwords, though, as
they press for access to church
archives to learn the fate of chil-
drenwhonever returnedhome
fromtheschools. Theyalsowant
theabusers to face justice, finan-
cial reparationsand the returnof
artifactsheldbyVaticanMuseums.
“Thisapologyvalidatesourexpe-
riencesandcreatesanopportunity
for the church to repair relation-
shipswith Indigenous peoples
acrosstheworld,”saidGrandChief
George Arcand Jr, of the
Confederacyof TreatySix. Buthe
stressed: “It doesn’t endhere—
there isa lot tobedone. It isabe-
ginning.” AP

AFTERAGREEMENTTOREOPENBLACKSEAPORTS

Port’sgrainstorageareanothit,nomajordamagefromstrike:Ukrainianmilitary

NATALIAZINETS
KYIV, JULY24

UKRAINE PRESSED ahead on
Sunday with efforts to restart
grain exports from its Black Sea
portsunderadealaimedateas-
ing global food shortages but
warned deliverieswould suffer
if Russia’s strikeonOdesawasa
signofmore tocome.
President Volodymyr

Zelenskyy denounced
Saturday’s attack as “bar-
barism” that showedMoscow
could not be trusted to imple-
ment adeal struck just oneday
earlierwithTurkishandUnited
Nationsmediation.
Public broadcaster Suspilne

quotedtheUkrainianmilitaryas
saying after the strike that the
missiles did not hit the port's
grain storage area or cause sig-
nificant damage and Kyiv said
preparations to resume grain
shipmentswereongoing.
“Wecontinuetechnicalprepa-

rations for the launchof exports
ofagriculturalproducts fromour
ports,” InfrastructureMinister
Oleksandr Kubrakov said in a
FacebookpostonSaturday.

Russia said on Sunday its
forces had hit a Ukrainianwar-
ship and a weapons store in
Odesawithmissiles.
The deal signed byMoscow

andKyivonFridaywashailedas
a diplomatic breakthrough that
would help curb soaring global
food prices, with UN officials
sayingitcouldrestoreUkrainian
grainshipments topre-war lev-
elsof 5million tonnesamonth.

But Zelenskyy’s economic
advisor warned on Sunday the
strike on Odesa signalled that
couldbeoutof reach.
“Yesterday’s strike indicates

that it will definitely not work
like that,” Oleh Ustenko told
Ukranian television.
HesaidUkrainedidhavethe

capacity to export 60 million
tonnes of grain over the next
ninemonths, but it would take

upto24monthsif itsportscould
not functionproperly.
As thewar entered its sixth

month on Sunday therewas no
signof a let-up in the fighting.
The Ukrainian military re-

ported Russian shelling in the
north, southandeast, andagain
referred to Russian operations
paving the way for an assault
on Bakhmut in the eastern
Donbas region. REUTERS

AnarmouredconvoyofRussiantroops intheRussian-heldpartof Zaporizhzhiaregionof
Ukraine,onSaturday.Reuters

Russia’s Lavrov
visits Egypt, in 1st
leg of Africa trip
Cairo: Russian ForeignMinister
Sergey Lavrov was in Cairo for
talksSundaywithEgyptianoffi-
cials as his country seeks to
break diplomatic isolation and
sanctionsbytheWestoveritsin-
vasionofUkraine.
Lavrov landed in Cairo late

Saturday,thefirstlegofhisAfrica
trip that will also include stops
in Ethiopia, Uganda and the
Democratic Republic of Congo,
according to Russia’s state-run
RTtelevisionnetwork.
The Russian chief diplomat

met Sunday morning with
PresidentAbdelFattahel-Sissiin
a Cairo presidential palace, the
Egyptian leader’s office said.
Lavrov then held talks with
Egyptian Foreign Minister
SamehShukry.
Lavrov was scheduled to

meetlaterSundaywiththeArab
League Secretary General
AhmedAboulGheit.
Hewill alsoaddress theper-

manent representatives of the
pan-Arab organisation, RT
reported. AP

Milley on Indo-Pacific
trip: Chinese military
now more aggressive,
dangerous to US, allies

GeneralMarkMilley,
chairmanofUSJointChiefsof
Staff, inJakartaonSunday.AP

UK PM hopefuls
vow to get tough on
illegal immigration

RishiSunakandLizTrussat
their separatecampaign
launchevents inLondon
earlier thismonth. Reuters

Will uphold right to protest, Ranil
assures diplomats amid criticism

3 dead in graduation
shooting at prestigious
Philippines university
REUTERS
MANILA, JULY24

THREE PEOPLE died in a shoot-
ingatauniversitygraduationcer-
emonyinthePhilippines’capital
regiononSunday,includingafor-
mer mayor from the volatile
southof thecountry,policesaid.
Local Quezon City police

chief Remus Medina said the
shootingappearedtohavebeen
an assassination of the former
mayor of the southern Lamitan
city,RoseFurigay.
The suspect, wounded in a

shootout with a campus secu-
rity officer and arrested after a
car chase, was now in custody
andbeinginterrogated,Medina
told reporters.
“Helookslikehewasadeter-

mined assassin,” Medina said,
adding hewas foundwith two
pistols.
Quezon ispart of theManila

capital region, an urban sprawl
of 16 cities home tomore than

13millionpeople.
Furigaywas shot as shewas

about to attend the graduation
ofherdaughteratthelawschool
of Ateneo deManila University,
oneofthecountry’smostpresti-
gious,Medinasaid.
Thesuspect,whohadnorel-

ativesatthegraduation,wasalso
anativeofLamitancityinBasilan
province, a stronghold of Abu
Sayyaf, a pro-Islamist State ex-
tremistgroupknownforitsban-
ditryandkidnapping.
The twoothers killedwere a

campus security officer and an
unidentifiedmale,thepolicesaid.
Ateneocancelledthegradua-

tionceremonyaftertheshooting.
In the Southeast Asian na-

tion,shootingincidentsarespo-
radic, with owners required to
have permits to carry guns in
public. Private security officers
in the Philippines carry either
handguns or shotguns, and
firearms are a common sight in
shoppingmalls, offices, banks,
restaurantsandevenschools.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
COLOMBO, JULY24

SRI LANKA’S newly-elected
PresidentRanilWickremesinghe
hasreaffirmedhiscommitment
to uphold the rights of peaceful
and non-violent assembly, say-
ing the protest sitewas left un-
touched in Fridaymidnight op-
eration to remove protesters
fromthePresidentialSecretariat,
hisoffice saidonSunday.
Sri Lanka’s security forces

forciblyevictedanti-government
protesters camped outside the
presidentialofficeinColomboin
apre-dawnraidonFridayonthe
orderofWickremesinghe.
Protesterswerecampingout-

side the presidential office for
months,demandingtheresigna-
tionofformerPresidentGotabaya
Rajapaksa,who fled the country
onJuly13,andWickremesinghe,

akeyRajapaksaally.
Duringameetingwithdiplo-

matic personnel in Colombo on
Friday,Wickremesinghesaidthe
Government will uphold both
Article 21 of the International
Covenant on Civil and Political
RightsandArticle14(1)(b)ofthe
Constitution of Sri Lanka,which
governs the right to peaceful as-
sembly, said a statement issued
bythePresident’soffice.
The statement came as US

Ambassador Julie Chung had
takentheLankangovernmentto
task for the attack on the un-
armedprotesters.Othernations
alsocondemnedthecrackdown.
“The President further ex-

plainedthattheinstructionsgiven
by the American Civil Liberties
Unionstatedthatprotesterswere
not permitted to block govern-
mentbuildingsandinterferewith
otherpurposes thepropertywas
designedfor,” thestatementsaid.
“Addressing concerns regarding
theGotaGoGamaprotest site, it
wasexplainedthatithadnotbeen
removedbysecurity forces, con-
trarytoerroneoussocialmediare-
ports,”itadded.
Furthermore, the partici-

pants were also briefed by the
AttorneyGeneralonthelegalav-
enues being pursued, including
producing all those arrested by
the police before the Colombo
MagistrateCourt, it said.

AttheAteneodeManilaUniversity inQuezoncity,
Philippines,Sunday.AP

WESTHADCONDEMNEDCRACKDOWNONSRILANKANPROTESTERS

SriLankanPresident
RanilWickremesinghe

PopeFrancisarrivesatan
airportinRomeaheadofhis
flighttoCanada,onSunday.AP

Pope heads to Canada as Indigenous
groups seek full apology for abuses

New Delhi
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Market Watch
M-CAP OFNINE OF TOP 10 COS JUMPS
New Delhi: Nine of the 10 most valued firms added Rs 2.98 lakh
crore to their market valuation last week amid a bullish trend in
equities, with Reliance Industries and TCS emerging as lead gainers.
Last week, the Sensex jumped 2,311.45 points or 4.29 per cent.PTI

INTERVIEWWITHCHAIRMAN,STATEBANKOF INDIA

ASPIKE in inflation, rise in inter-
est rates, outflowof FPImoney
and depreciating rupee have
emerged as concerns for the
Indianeconomy in recent times.
While these factors are being
talkedaschallengesfortheecon-
omy, DINESH KUMARKHARA,
Chairman, State Bank of India,
told GEORGE MATHEW and
SANDEEPSINGHthatstrongGST
collections, demand in the
ecoomy, growing exports and
softeningof inflationaresomeof
thepositives,andbythirdquarter,
thingsshouldstartlookingbetter.
He added artificial intervention
forrupeedoesnothaveanylong-
termimpact.Editedexcerpts:

Doyouseeconcernsforthe
economyamidthevarious
challengesthatcurrentlyexist?
Giventhesituation,thingsare

looking ratherokay.GST isRs1.4
trillion, inflation is comingdown
and isnowat around7per cent,
exportsaregrowingdespitewhat
is happening across the globe. I
think theseare someof theposi-
tives that I see in the economy.
And, if youreallyaskme,thema-
jor challenge is essentiallyonac-
countof fuelpricebecauseof the
geopolitical disturbance. I think
theseindicatorsveryclearlyreflect
that if at all fuel gets tamed, the
economyhasgot thepotential to
once again grow well. Never-
theless,we are growing at 7per
centor7.5percentalready.Ithink
ifwelookatthemajoreconomies
across the globe, perhaps
economiesofthissize,weseemto
be doingwell. And even on the
currency,which is another cause
of concern, itwasholdingpretty
wellwhencomparedtothedollar
indexwhichwasfirmingup.Many
other currencieshaveweakened
quitealot.Wearehopefulthatby
the third quarter, things should
startlookingevenbetter.

Rupeeishoveringaround80
against thedollar.Doyou
thinkRBIshould intervene?
Also,will recentmeasuresto
boost inflowshelp?
Ithinkthatit(intervention)re-

allydoesn’twork.Ascomparedto
that,Iwouldsaythat,ifthebalance
of trade is inour favour, thatwill
perhapsworkbetter. So, artificial
interventiondoesnot reallyhave
anylong-termimpact, itcanonly
beatemporaryimpact.Alreadya
lotofourforexreserveshavebeen
gone. Fromabout $600 billion-
plus,wearenowat$580billion.
FCNR (deposit scheme) is a

very rate-sensitiveproduct.And,
weareobservingthatindifferent
markets, interest rates areon the
upswing.But,normally,ithappens
thatwhenitcomestotheNREru-
pee, normally the flows go up
whenever the rupeeweakens.
Andit’sarepatriableaccountalso.
Thekindof reliefswhich theRBI
hasgiven,perhapsitisessentially
for FCNR(B) scheme.Wealso in-
creasedtherateofinterestonJuly
10. It’s too early to really gauge
whatthelikelyimpactis.Wehave
towaitandwatch.

Howdoyouseeinflationtobe?
Howbigistheworryonacco-
untofRussia-Ukrainewar?
Thewayithasmoved,from7.9

per cent, inflation has already
come down to 7 per cent and
maybe towards the end of the
thirdquarterorintheearlyfourth
quarterweshouldbehaving5per
cent inflationand theexcess liq-
uidityinthesystemhasalsocome

down.Theglobalcrudepriceand
the supply chain disruptions,
whichhappenedduringCovid,are
gettingaddressedinduecourse.
Even as the war poses risk,

thereareacoupleof things.One,
of course, is that it’s aUSFederal
Reserve-inducedrecessioninthe
US.Also, I think, China is still not
onthegrowthpath.Thesetwofac-
torswillhaveanimpactonglobal
foodpricesandwouldkeepcrude
pricesincheck.

Howdoyouseethecredit
offtake?
Wehavenotseendemandta-

peringoffandtheretailenginehas
beengrowingatabout14-15per
centCAGR for almost fouryears.
Weexpecttoseeasimilarkindof
growth. The corporateperform-
ancehas also started improving
from last quar-
ter ended
March 2022.
Theremaybea
slight blip here
and there but,
overall, I expect
eventhecorpo-
rate book
shouldbegrow-
ing.Ourinterna-
tionalgrouplast
year grew almost about 15 per
cent.Weexpectsimilargrowthin
the international book. As far as
we’re concerned,wehaveample
room in terms of availability to
supportcreditgrowth.Of course,
atthesystemlevel,depositgrowth
islowerthancreditgrowth.

Whatisdrivingcreditgrowth?
Whichsectorsareexpectedto
drivecreditdemand?
Partofthecreditgrowthisdue

totheworkingcapitalbecausethe
capacityutilisationhasimproved
to 75 per cent for the economy
from69percentorso.Thesupply
chaindisruptions,when theyget
addressed, lead to improvement
in capacity utilisation. Contact-
heavysectorssuchastourismand
aviation,whichactually suffered,
seemtobecomingback.
Renewableenergyhasahuge

potential.PLI,ofcourse,istheother
areaofinterest.Then,thefocuson
theinfrastructureintermsofnew
airports that are comingupand
thenewportsthathavebeensanc-
tioned. Infrastructureper se, in-
cludingroads, isoneof themajor
areasofgrowth.

Giventheinflationlevels,do
youseefurtherratehikesby
theRBI?
Ithinkthosedecisionswillde-

pend uponmultiple variables,
which they evaluatewhen the
MPCmeets. I think it’sdifficult to
reallysecond-guessrightnow.

Whilethereareconcerns
aroundinflation,growthand
rupee,howareinternational

investorslookingatIndia?
They’realllookingatIndiawith

a lotof interest. But, yes, perhaps
theywillwaitandwatchbecause
manyofthemparticularly,whenit
comes to FDI, invariably come
withaverylong-termperspective.
Someof the long-only investors,
theylookatthecountrywithalot
ofinterestforthesimplereasonof
thepolitical stability andalso the
way a country has got accepted
globally intherecentpast. I think
thatthesearesomeofthereassur-
ing factorswhich these investors
lookat.

Howisthesituation
onbadloans?
I won’t say stress but yes,

volatility is seen inmetals.We’ll
havetowaitandwatchbecauseof
the global rawmaterial issue. I

think, overall
the picture
seems better.
But the sub-
segments, of
course, are
verydifferent.
When it
comes to
SMEs, there
couldbesome
(slippages).

Overall, I don’texpect thepicture
tobebad.And inanycase,what-
everwasthelikelystressforthere-
structuredaccounts,wehaddone
the provisioning to insulate the
balance sheet from the future
shock. So thatwill also give us
comfortbutnevertheless,inSME,
wherever the cash flowdisrup-
tionshavenotgot repaired, there
couldbe somestress. But I think
wehavealreadyadequatelytaken
careof it.Retailsegmentisgener-
allyokay.

DoyouseeaconcernonNPA
acrosssegments?
Idon’texpectmuch...Oncor-

porates also,we don’t have any
challengesandweweredoingag-
gressive provisioning. Similarly,
theSMEstressbookalsowehave
takencareof.Werunabookofal-
mostRs28trillion.Sosmallthings
hereandtherewillhappen.That’s
afunctionof theeconomy.
In ECLGSkindof a book also,

aggressive provisioning is done.
Our overall provisioning was
aboutRs7,000 crore.Our ECLGS
bookwasaboutRs20,000crore.
In theRs 20,000 crore, about 50
per centwas in retail,whichhas
homeloansandsectormortgages
andanother50percentwasinthe
SME sector. When it comes to a
home loanmortgage book, al-
most75percentisthatofthefirst-
timehomeloanborrowers.So,itis
not an investment demand, it is
moreofanecessity.Andtheyare
alsoverymindfulofthefactthatif
atalltheydefault,thentheircredit
scoretakesahit. Full interview

onwww.indianexpress.com

NewDelhi:GSTonpre-packaged
goods/ food packetswas levied
after somestates gave feedback
of losing revenues they previ-
ouslyearnedfromlevyofVATon
fooditems,atopgovernmentof-
ficial said.
The decision to levy the tax,

whichcame intoeffect fromJuly
18,isnotthatoftheUniongovern-
mentbutoftheGSTCouncil.Itwas
considered by the Fitment
Committee that has officers of
somestatesandthecentre.
Itwasalsorecommendedbya

groupofministers(GOM)consist-
ingofminister representativesof
somestatesandfinallybytheGST
council,RevenueSecretaryTarun
Bajaj toldPTIhere. In all, theGST
Council, the newconstitutional
mechanisminthecountryfortak-
ingdecisionsonGST, tookacon-
sensusviewonlevyof thetax,he
said. Thepanel,which isheaded
bytheUnionFinanceMinisterand
comprises representatives of all
statesandunionterritories, takes
decisionswheneveryone is on-
board, he said.However, pulses,
wheat,rye,oats,maize,rice, flour,
suji, besan, puffed rice and
curd/lassiwhensoldlooseandnot
pre-packedorpre-labelledwillnot
attractanyGST.
The comments comeagainst

thebackdropofoppositionparties
ledbytheCongressstalling func-
tioningof Parliament in the first
weekofthemonsoonsessionover
levyingofGSTondailyuse items

andotherissues.
Whilestatesruledbynon-BJP

partieswerepartytothedecision
takenonthelevyof thetaxatthe
Council’smeeting inChandigarh
lastmonth, vociferous protests
against the levy came just as the
monsoon session of Parliament
wastostart.
“BeforeGST came intoplace

(on July 1, 2017) during theVAT
regime,this(taxonessentials)was
there inmanystates. Stateswere
gettingrevenue(fromlevyingVAT
on food items).Once in2017, this
newgoodsandservicestax(GST)
regimecame,itwasenvisagedthat
thiswould continue but itwas
leviedonlyonbrandedproducts
when rules and circulars came
out,”Bajajsaid.
The rules provided that the

GST will not be levied on pre-
packedgoodsifthebrandsgaveup
actionable claims on the brand.
This led to some of the well
renownedbrandsbeginningtosell
theseitemsinpacketsthatcarried
their brand but no actionable

claimon it and sodidnot attract
the5percentGST.
“Idon’twanttotakenamesbut

very renowned brands in the
countrywerenotpayingtaxesus-
ing this particular loophole. And
thiswascreatinganarbitragebe-
cause in a FMCG product like
pulses or ricewhich is indistin-
guishable,5percentisahugemar-
gin,” he said.Naturally, the com-
panies selling products under
brands complained. “States also
gaveus feedback thatweused to
getalotofmoneybeforeGSTcame
in and thatwe shoulddo some-
thing,” he said.He, however, did
notnamethestates.
Eliminatingthedistinctionbe-

tweenbrandedandnon-branded
productswas also anexercise to
simplifythetaxregimeandcreate
alevelplayingfieldwithminimal
possibility of legal challenges. It
givesparitytoallbrandsandcom-
paniesbyremovinganydisparity,
hesaid.“So,peopleweremisusing
it. Secondly, states gaveus feed-
back that theywere losing rev-
enues on it andnot getting rev-
enuestheyusedtogetinpre-GST
regime,”hesaid.
“So the Fitment Committee

(composedofcentralandstateof-
ficials) sat down, got feedback.
ThentheGroupofMinisters(from
differentstates)satdown,gotfeed-
back. Then theCouncil discussed
it. So itwas a consciousdecision
taken... itwasaunanimous...con-
sensusdecision,”henoted.PTI

NETHIRINGSTRONG,SAYS IT MAJOR

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI, JULY24

INFOSYS LTD, India’s second
largest IT servicesprovider, has
reported a consolidated net
profit of Rs 5,360 crore for the
first quarter ended June 2022,
up 3.17 per cent year-on-year
fromRs5,195crore recorded in
the sameperiod a year ago.
Sequentially, the profit de-

clined 5.7 per cent in the said
quarter as against a profit of Rs
5,686 crore in the March 2022
quarter.
Thecompany’sconsolidated

revenue stood at Rs 34,470
crore, up 23.6 per cent fromRs
27,896 crore achieved during
the same quarter of the previ-
ous fiscalyear.Onaquarter-on-
quarter (QoQ) basis, revenues
were up 6.8 per cent from Rs
32,276 crore registered during
the last quarter of FY22.
“Year-on-yeargrowthwasin

doubledigitsacrossallbusiness

segments in constant currency
terms. Digital accounted for 61
per cent of overall revenues,
growingat37.5percent incon-
stant currency,” Infosys said.
Net hiringwas strong at 21,171.
Operatingmargin for thequar-
terwas20.1per cent,with Free
Cash Flow conversion at 95.2
per cent of net profit, it said.
“Ourstrongoverallperform-

ance inQ1amidst anuncertain

economicenvironment isa tes-
tament to our innate resilience
as an organisation, our indus-
try-leading digital capabilities
andcontinuedclient-relevance.
We continue to gain market
share and see a significant
pipeline driven by our Cobalt
cloudcapabilitiesanddifferen-
tiateddigitalvalueproposition,”
said Salil Parekh, CEOandMD.
Infosys shares closed 1.73

percentdownatRs1,506.30on
theBSEonFriday.
“We are investing in rapid

talent expansion while ensur-
ing rewarding careers for our
employees, to better serve
evolvingmarketopportunities.
This has resulted in a strong
performanceinQ1andincrease
inFY23revenueguidanceto14
per cent-16per cent,” he said.
“We are fuelling the strong

growth momentum with
strategic investments in talent
throughhiringandcompetitive
compensationrevisions.While
this will impactmargins in the
immediate term, it is expected
to reduce attrition levels and
position us well for future
growth. We continue to opti-
mizevariouscost leverstodrive
efficiency in operations,” said
NilanjanRoy, chief financial of-
ficer. “Continued high focus on
cash led to strong FCF to net
profit conversion at 95.2 per
cent and improvement in ROE
to31.0per cent,” he said.
TCS, India’s largest IT com-

pany, recently reported a 5 per
cent increase in its net profit at
Rs9,478crore for the firstquar-
ter of the current fiscal as com-
paredtoRs9,008crorefromthe
same quarter last year.
However, the profit was down
4.5 per cent sequentially from
Rs 9,926 crore recorded in the
previous quarter endedMarch
2022.

GST on essential items after
states sought levy, aimed to
check evasion: Revenue Secy

Modernisation
push: Govt
pitches for
revamp of
telecom rules

Trust-based
taxation
resulting in
improved
mop-up: FM

Airline ‘snags’: DGCA starts
2-month-long special audit
New Delhi: Aviation regulator
DGCA has started a 2-month-
longspecialauditofairlinesafter
itsspotchecksearlierthismonth
found that insufficient and un-
qualified engineering personnel
arecertifyingcarriers’planesbe-
foretheirdeparture,officialssaid.
The Directorate General of

CivilAviation(DGCA)conducted
the spot checks as there have
beenmanytechnicalmalfunction
incidents in Indian carriers’
planesduringthelast45days.
The focus of the aforemen-

tionedspecialauditwillbefacil-
ities like hangars and stores,
equipmentbeingusedbyairline
personnel,airlines’qualityassur-

ance system, aircraft grounded
duetolackofsparepartsandair-
lines’maintenance control cen-

tre, a DGCA order dated July 18
stated.
Thespecial auditwill also fo-

cus on availability of “sufficient,
suitably qualified and experi-
enced” manpower, duty time
limitations,availabilityofcurrent
maintenancedataforall typesof
aircraft,adequacyofaircraftturn-
around time during transit and
“multipleMEL releases”, as per
the order, which has been ac-
cessedbyPTI.
MEL (minimumequipment

list)releases”meansanaircraftis
allowedtoflywithcertaininoper-
ative equipment or instruments
foraspecificperiodof time,until
therepairsaredone.PTI

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,JULY24

FINANCE MINISTER Nirmala
SitharamanonSunday said that
the trust-based taxation system
introduced by the government
has resulted in improved collec-
tionsandincreaseinthenumber
ofreturnfilings.
In hermessage on the 163rd

IncomeTaxDay,thefinancemin-
ister complimented the depart-
ment for achieving the highest-
everrevenuecollectionofoverRs
14lakhcrore inthelast fiscaland
expressedhopethatthemomen-
tumwould continue in the cur-
rentfiscaltoo.
“The taxpayers on their part

have vindicated this trust-based
approach as evident from the
trendofimprovedtaxcollections
andincreaseinthenumberof in-
cometaxreturnsfiled,”shesaid.
Meanwhile,promptredressal

of taxpayers’ grievances remains
thetoppriorityforthetaxdepart-
ment,thenewlyappointedchair-
man of Central Board of Direct
TaxesNitinGuptasaidonSunday.
“The taxpayers of today de-

sire ease of compliance and
promptredressaloftheirissues,”
he said. “Alive to such changes
the department has redesigned
itspoliciesandre-engineeredits
processes...”WITHPTI

NewDelhi: The Department of
Telecommunications (DoT) has
floated a consultation paper on
the revamp of telecom rules
mainly to keep pace with the
changeintechnologylike5G,sim-
plify laws and promote invest-
ments, according to an official
document.
Thenewruleswill notbeap-

plicablewith retrospectiveeffect
to cause any adverse impact on
the relevant entity, according to
theconsultationpaper.
“Anewlawontelecommuni-

cationneeds to aimat establish-
ing an enabling future-ready
framework for thedevelopment
oftelecommunicationsectorand
deploymentofnewtechnologies.
Such a lawneeds to consolidate
the existing laws governing
telecommunicationsector,while
keepinginviewglobalbestprac-
tices,” the consultation paper
datedJuly23said.
The government has pro-

posed that the new framework
should be drafted in a plain and
simple language so that any citi-
zenisabletounderstandtherules.
Theproposedlawisenvisaged

toprovideadequateprovisionsto
ensure regulatory certainty and
promoteinvestment.
“Thiswouldmeancontinuity

oflicensesandauthorizationsun-
der theold regime. Tominimize
policy disruption, such a law
needstoprovideforcontinuation
ofrules,guidelines,administrative
orders issuedunder the existing
regimeuntil supersededbynew
rules.PTI

BRIEFLY
Coastalshipping
NewDelhi:oproviderespite
towaterwaytransportation
from high fuel prices, the
ShippingMinistry has di-
rectedallmajorports toex-
emptcoastalshippingoper-
ations fromport andvessel
charges for the next six
monthswithimmediateef-
fect, an official statement
saidonSunday.

Bio-massplan
NewDelhi: TheMinistry of
Power has asked states to
formulatetime-boundplans
to ensure the utilisation of
biomassforco-firinginther-
mal power plants aheadof
theKharifharvestseasonto
reducestubbleburningand
airpollution.PTI

Yellen,economy
Washington: US Treasury
Secretary Janet Yellen said
onSundaythatUSeconomic
growth is slowing and ac-
knowledged therewas the
risk of a recession, but she
saidadownturnwasnotin-
evitable.REUTERS

‘India seems to be doing
well compared to others;
fuel price a challenge’

DineshKumarKhara.File

Weare hopeful that by
the third quarter,
things should start
looking even better”

‘Jan-Jun: About 90% EMs saw
food inflation greater than 5%’
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SubgroupscontributiontoCFPI inflation inJune*
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INDIA’SCPIINFLATION
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Around 90 per cent of emergingmarket (EM) economies
experienced food inflation greater than 5 per cent
between January 2022 to June 2022, as per the latest
Agri-Food Trends and Analytics Bulletin by ICRIER

Foodinflationhasbeenrisingeven
faster,aspertheFoodand
AgricultureOrganization

77% ofthecountries,
including

India,havefoodpriceinflation
exceedingoverall inflation

Keyfactors:
■Russia’s invasionofUkraine
■Higherfuelpricesdrivingup
logisticsandfreightcosts

Keysuggestions:
■Acombinationofmonetary,
prudentfiscalpoliciesandliberal
tradepoliciestocontrol inflation

Note:C&F isClothing&Footwear;CFPI isConsumerFoodPrice Index;
Pan,Toba&intox isPan,Tobacco,& intoxicants;Misc isMiscellaneous;
CalculationsbyShymaJose,ManishKumarPrasad&AshokGulatiusing
MoSPIdata; *remaining3.5% includes ‘PulsesandProducts’, ‘Egg’, ‘Sugar
andConfectionery’ and ‘Fruits’

■Dovetailingoftradepolicywith
pricingstructureandraising
acreageunderpalmoiltohelp
tacklesoaringedibleoilprices
■ Investmentsinagri-
infrastructureandproductivity
enhancementthroughclimate
resilienttechnologiesand
innovativemethodsofcultivation

Intendedeffect::
■Thesestepswouldhelpstabilise
inflation,ensuringhigherreturns
forfarmersandaffordablefoodfor
consumers

Source: IndianCouncil forResearch
onInternationalEconomicRelations;
CompiledbyENSEconomicBureau

“So,peopleweremisusing
it.Secondly,statesgave
usfeedbackthatthey
were losingrevenuesonit
andnotgettingrevenues
theyusedtoget in
pre-GSTregime”

TARUNBAJAJ
REVENUESECRETARY

■Thefocusof the
specialauditwillbe
facilities likehangars
andstores,equipment
beingusedbyperso-
nnel,airlines’quality
assurancesystem,
aircraftgroundeddue
tolackofspareparts
andmaintenance
controlcentre

FOCUSAREAS

Infosyscampus,Bengaluru. File

SEQUENTIALLY,THEprofit
declined5.7percentinthe
said quarter as against a
profit of Rs 5,686 crore in
theMarch 2022 quarter.
The consolidated revenue
stoodatRs34,470crore,up
23.6percentfromtheyear-
agoquarter.

Sequential
fall in
profitE●EX
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Infosys net rises 3.1% in June qtr,
raises revenue guidance for fiscal

New Delhi



OFFICE OF THE ENGINEER-IN-CHIEF (CIVIL), ODISHA
NIRMAN SOUDHA, UNIT-V, BHUBANESWAR

INVITATIONS FOR BIDS (IFB)
File No.B-I-Home-(Jud.)-34/2022 Lr. No. 27694 Dt. 18th Jul. 2022

Invitation for Bids
Bid Identification No. OSD C.E (B) - 14 / 2022-23

Sd/-
OSD Chief Engineer (Buildings),

Odisha, Bhubaneswar
OIPR- 34117/11/0034/2223

B-383

1. The OSD Chief Engineer (Buildings) Odisha, Bhubaneswar, on behalf of
Governor of Odisha, invites percentage rate bids in double cover system in
ONLINE MODE only, for the works (1) “Construction of New District Court
Building (G+4) at Sundargarh” amounting to Rs. 38,00,00,000/-
(Approximate), (2) “Construction of New District Court Building (G+4) at
Rourkela” amounting to Rs. 36,00,00,000/- (Approximate) as detailed below.

2. Nature of work : Building works

3. No. of work : 2 Nos

4. Bid Cost. : R 10,000/- (Each)

5. Class of Contractor : Super Class

6. Availability of Bid Documents
in the website

: From dt. 10.08.2022 to 17.00 Hours of
dt. 29.08.2022.

7. Date of Opening of Bids : Dt. 30.08.2022 at 11:30 AM.

8. The Bidders have to participate in ONLINE bidding only. Further details can be
seen from the website: https://tendersodisha.gov.in. Any addendum /
corrigendum / cancellation of tender can also be seen in the said website only.

No. MESCOM/14/2022-IT/21773 Date: 22.07.2022

MANGALORE ELECTRICITY SUPPLY COMPANY LIMITED
(A Government of Karnataka undertaking)

Ph: 0824-2885795 CIN: U40109 KA 2002 SGC 030425

TENDER NOTIFICATION (Through e-Procurement Portal Only)

ªÉÄ¸ÁÌA

MESCOM

MESCOM invites tender for Manufacture & Supply of following material:

Sd/- Superintending Engineer (Ele.) (Proc.), Corporate Office

The interested eligible bidders may log on to :
www.eproc.karnataka.gov.in onor after26.07.2022.

Corporate Office, “MESCOM BHAVANA”, Bejai, Mangaluru - 575 004

For Power Related Complaints & Assistance Call Toll Free Number 1912

Nameof theMaterialproposed
for Procurement

QuantityTender No.

Desktop Computers as per
Specifications under Buy Back

12NosMESCOM/2022-23/IND834

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is for general public that my client RAM
KUMAR BASIA S/O LATE SH. MURARI LAL
BASIA R/O FD-59, GROUND FLOOR,
PITAMPURA, DELHI 110034 (A.NO: 35432
9908 8134), has disowned and severed all
relations with his DAUGHTER POOJA residing
at H.NO-224, SU BLOCKB, PITAMPURA,
DELHI 110034 AND son AMIT BASIA residing
at H.NO-217, SU BLOCK, PITAMPURA,
DELHI 110034 and has dis-inherited them from
all his properties due to their misconduct,
misbehaviour and also because they had
served all their relationship with their father.
Any person dealing with them in any manner
shall do so at his own risk and responsibility.

Sd/-
R.N. AGARWAL

Advocate
CHAMBER NO. 25,

RU-BLOCK DDA SHOPPING CENTER,
PITAMPURA, DELHI-110034

PPEERRSSOONNAALL

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD

II,,PPuusshhppeennddeerr S/o Bhupender
SinghR/oB-1/2,Arjun-Mohalla,
Gali.No.2,NearSubjiMandir,
Maujpur,Delhi-110053have
changedmynametoHarsh
Chaudhary. 0040623874-1

II,,RRaajjnnii AggarwalW/oAshish
Munjal R/o,EC-35, Ist-Floor,
Inderpuri, N.Delhi-12 have
changedmyname toAkshita
Munjal aftermy-marriage.

0040623874-2

II,, Smriti Rani D/OMunnaSingh,
W/ORanBahadur SinghR/o
8336B, SohnaRoad, ApnaGhar
Society, Sector-23, Faridabad,
Sector 22, Faridabad,Haryana-
121005. have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
KnownasSmriti Singh

0070795981-1

II,, SatyawanS/oSurajbhan
Singh&Father of Preeti R/o-
Mungan (55) Rohtak,Mungain,
Haryana-124401, have
changedmyname to
SatyawanSingh for all future
purposes. 0070796030-1

II Renu /RenuMahajan /Renu
RawalW/O ,NareshRawal R/o
B-34, EastUttamNagar, New
Delhi - 110059havechanged
myname toRenuRawal for all
purposes. 0040623798-1

II,, Dheeraj KumarMishraAlias
Dhiraj KumarMishraS/OGirija
ShankerMishra, R/oHouse
No- 5331, Sector-3, Ballabgarh,
Faridabad,Haryana-121004,
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter beKnownas
VinodKumar. 0070795982-1

II NutanChauhanW/O, Sanjeev
ChauhanR/o F - 348, Gali No -
17,MolarbandExtention
BadarpurNewDelhi 110044
have changedmyname to
NutanSingh for all purposes.

0040623787-1

II,, SimranKaur,W/oHarjinder
Singh, R/o F-243, Gali No.7,
PandavNagar, Samaspur East
Delhi-110091 have changedmy
name fromAnita kumari (old
name) to SimranKaur for all
futurepurposes. 0040623866-1

II,,BBaallbbiirr SinghS/oShMange
RamR/oWZ-152, Dasghara
Village, Central Delhi- 110012,
have changedmydaughter’s
name fromKirtika toTamanna
Bhardwaj for all future
Purposes, in her LICPolicyNo.
122906168her name iswritten
Kirtika, Kirtika&amp;
TamannaBhardwaj are same
person. 0040623801-1

II,,PPOOOOJJAAAGARWAL,W/OANOOP
AGRAWAL,H.No.151, 3RD-Floor,
BankEnclave,Laxmi
Nagar,Delhi-110092have
changedmyname toPOOJA
AGRAWAL. 0040623845-3

II,, Neeraj Agnihotri S/OTilakRaj
Agnihotri, R/o E-901Antriksh
Golf View2, Sector 78, Noida,
GautamBuddhaNagar, Uttar
Pradesh- 201301. I have
changed thenameofmy
minor SonAyushAgnihotri
agedabout 14 years andHe
shall hereafter be knownas
Yashhraj Agnihotri

0070795934-1

II,, Parvati,W/ORoopNarayan
R/oM-388, Chander Shekhar
AzadColony, KishanGanj,
MalkaGanj, NorthDelhi-
110007. have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
Knownas Laxmi 0070795929-1

II,, RakeshS/oSureshKumar
R/o-H.No-40, Gali.No-01,
Nithari- Village Sector-31,
Noida, GautamBuddhaNagar
U.P.-201301, have changedmy
name toRakeshKumar for all
futurepurposes. 0070796031-1

II,,MMaannjjuu SharmaW/o-Late Shri
KaramChandGautamR/o-B-
44,NearCommunity
Center,GazipurVillage, Delhi-
96,inform thatmycorrect
name isManju Sharma
insteadofManju.Manju
SharmaandManju is oneand
same lady. 0040623868-1

II,,AArrnnaavv S/o.Hari Kishan,
R/o.H.No.B-46, DDA-Janta
Flats,Block-D, VasantVihar,
KusumPur, Delhi-110057
declares that inmyOffice
Recordsmyname iswrongly-
mentionedasArnav insteadof
the correct nameArnav
Kanojia for allPurposes.

0040623862-1

II,,AANNOOOOPPAGRAWAL,S/OVIJAY
AGRAWAL,H.NO.151,3RD-
Floor,BankEnclave,Laxmi-
Nagar,Delhi-110092,have
changedmy-minor son’s
name,fromNISCHAY
AGRAWAL toNISCHAY
AGARWAL. 0040623845-1

II,,AANNOOOOPPAGARWAL,S/OVIJAY
AGRAWAL,H.No.151, 3RD-Floor,
BankEnclave, Laxmi-Nagar,
Delhi-110092have changedmy
name toANOOPAGRAWAL.

0040623845-2

II,, VijendraSinghBargoti S/oSh.
Jaipal SinghR/oD-302, Street
No.-8, Govindpuram,
Ghaziabad-201013UP, have
changedmyname toVijendra
Singh for all futurepurposes.

0040623767-1

II,, KulwinderKaurD/ORamphal,
R/o 176KawarthanKaithal
Haryana- 136027. have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownas
KulvinderKaur 0070795980-1

II,, Dileep Jaiswal S/ORamnath
Jaiswal, R/o E.W.S 12/697,
RatanpurColony, Panki,
PankabahadurNagar, Kanpur
Nagar, Uttar Pradesh- 208020. I
have changed thenameofmy
minor SonAnsh Jaiswal aged
about 7Years andHeshall
hereafter be knownasVirat
Jaiswal 0070795932-1

II,, NafisaBegumW/O
RaeesuddinBornOn15/08
/1977, R/OHNo272/AGali
No.3, OldMustafabadDelhi-
110094, HaveChangeMy
HusbandName InMyPassport
N0-J5416396, Rahisuddin To
RaeesuddinVideAffidevite
Dated 03/06/2022AtDelhi

0050200979-1

II KisanKumar S/O, Randhir
SinghR/oG-660 Jahangir Puri,
Delhi 110033 havechangedmy
name fromKishanKumar to
KrishanKumar for all
purposes 0040623796-1

LLoosstt Original : Property
Document - Allotment letter of
Plot noC-123 Sector 108Noida
in thenameofVijayDhall S/oK
LDhall. Finder contact : Vijay
Dhall 9811451777

0040623793-1
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CROSSWORD4802

ACROSS
1Reckontokeep fit (4,3)
5Onewaytoapplya finish to
education(5)
8Contemplatingdiningoutabout
ten(9)
9Skill inparticular (3)
10 It’sunchangedwhenreturned
tome(4)
12Remotechanceasnipermay
take(4,4)
14Euclidconfusedher (6)
15Followsdirectionsandengages
in litigation(6)
17Youmaywinoneonpoints
(8)
18Nominallyshegets fiveyears
(4)
21Eggsofnovalue (3)
22Billy tookfortywinks- that’s
novel (9)
24Woodspirit supposedlydrunk
inancient times
(5)
25Abetrayal thatwillpackthe
theatre (4-3)

DOWN
1Standsby forcallersatChristmas
(5)
2Unpopularart form
(3)
3HasnowmovedSouth
(4)
4Standandfalloverapieceof
wood(6)
5Takingontheenemy(8)
6He,youandpalsgot involved in
thetheatre (9)
7Understatement inT.S.Eliotplay
(7)
11Speakevilof aworkerwanting
todoharm(9)
13Hedeals incapital investments
(8)
14Asecondorderof clergy (7)
16Apoem’spositivepoints
(6)
19Examinationonbookwork
(5)
20Aloveoutwardlysecure (4)
23Onewhogetpaid forLatin?
(3)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Overall, this isnota
weekforclear
thinking.However,
neither is it a timeto

letyour imaginationrunriot.
Theplanetarypicturecanbe
ratherargumentative,butonly
if youallowtrivialevents to
provokeyou.Stick toyour
principlesandtheresultscould
beveryconstructive.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
It's timeforsome
smart ideas.Youwill
gain immeasurably
fromdiscussingall

your long-termhopesand
wisheswithasmanypeopleas
possible.This ishardly the
momenttodigyourheels in
andresist the inevitable. If you
do insist inkeepingthings
exactlyas theyare, then it could
hityou inthepocket.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
You'recomingto the
endof abrief cycle
whichhasbroughta
surge inyour

personalambitionsand
welcomeprofessional
developments.There'llbeone
lastemotionalpushat theend
of theweek,andyou'llhavethe
confidenceto forgeyourown
pathwhetherpartnerssupport
youornot.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Nomatterhow
misjudgedorangry
youfeel, thinktwice
beforeyoutryand

settleanyoldscores.This isone
of thoseweekswhenachance
remarkcouldstarta full-scale
war, so treadwarily. The fact is
thatsomeoneclose toyou is
under incrediblepressure,
andtheyneedyourhelp
andunderstanding.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Obviously, agreat
dealhashappened
inthepastwhichhas
causedyougrief or

justplain irritation—inthat
you'renotunusual.However,
unlessyoudecidetowipethe
slatecleannow,someadverse
planetaryaspects thisweek
maystirupanumberof
continuingdramas.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Whataperplexing
timethis is.
However,planetary
movementsover the

next fewdaysbringwelcome
changes. Inparticular, friends
andpartnerswhohavebeen
outof sortswill regain their
composure.Butyoumayalso
havetopatchupapartner’s
emotionalbruises.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Youmaynowneed
tospendmoretime
onyourownandnot
expendsomuch

energykeepingupa front. In
addition, relationswith
childrennowseemtobemore
important.Younger family
memberswill showyouthe
waytoenjoyyourself, sodon't
standonceremony.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
Yourpersonal stars
areundera little
pressure,which is
whyyoumayneed

todisposeof someunwanted
emotionalbaggagethisweek.
Today's lunarposition
emphasisesmeetings,
interviewsandunusual
discussions-anythingwhich
canease thepathof yourwork
anddaily routine.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
TheMoonaligns
withhighly intuitive
sectorsof yourchart
formuchof theday,

soyoushould findyourself fully
in tunewiththegeneralmood
of thetimes.Financialhopes
andcaresmayoccupymuchof
yourattention,especially if
you'rebeingoverwhelmedby
commonsenseandarealisation
that it's right toplanahead.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Youhavebeen
forcedtoredefine
yourroleona
numberof occasions

over the lastyearorso,often
withgreatpersonaldifficulty.
Over thenext fewdaysyou'll
receiveahint that itwas indeed
allworth itbut, if hidden
worriescomeup, thenface
themheadon.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
MarsandVenusare
currentlysucha
splendidcoupleof
planets thatyoucan

affordto feelhappyand
confident, even if life isa little
toocomplicated.Graspevery
nettle insightandamaze loved
onesbybackingyour
imagination, instincts,
intuitionsandhunches.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Agroupof
planetsaligned
withmysterious
regionsof your

solarchart signifiesdiscreet
romanticencountersand
quiet socialgatherings.
Suchgentle influences
generallysuityourmild
andsensitivePisceanmanner,
soappreciateyourgood
fortune.
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DifficultyLevel4s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Rememberuponthe___ofeachdependsthe__ofall
-AlexandertheGreat(7,.,4)

SOLUTION:ABOVE,NUTTY,CACTUS,GADFLY
Answer:Rememberupontheconductofeachdependsthefateofall
-AlexandertheGreat

BVAEO ASTCCU

UYNTT AGLYDF

SolutionsCrossword4801:Across:1Obituary,5Cast,9Chaff,10Charity,11
Convalescent,13Sodium,14Gallon,17Intransigent,20Icefloe,21Teach,22Garb,
23Spurious.Down:1Once,2Inaword,3Unfavourable,4Recall,6Alice,7Trysting,8
Manslaughter,12Aspiring,15Longago,16Asleep,18Their,19Thus.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

New Delhi



An athlete cannot win a gold every time but we have to keep trying and give our best. I have learnt a lot from
the challenging situation today.

NEERAJCHOPRA, OLYMPICCHAMPIONANDWORLDCHAMPIONSHIPSILVERMEDALLIST
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IF ONE sees the level of competition at the
World Championships, it is much tougher
than the Olympics.Winning in Tokyo and
backingitwithaWorldsmedalisreallygreat.
Neeraj has proved again that he is aworld-
class athlete.When hemade the first two
throws(afouland82.39m), Iwasalittleun-
sure of what is going to transpire. But then
after his third throw, I knew something big
was coming. Despite starting off poorly, he
madeacomebackandthatiswhattop-class
athleteshave thequality todo.
Evenwhilehewasajunior, Ipredictedhe

wouldwin anOlympicmedal and also join
meintheWorldsclub. IknowwhenIseethe
sparkofachampion. Iamgladthatsomeone
has finally bagged aWorldsmedal after 19
long years. I have oftenmet and spoken to

Neerajpost-Olympics,butnevergavehimad-
vice.AnOlympicchampionneedsnoadvice.
Neeraj’smedal remindsme ofmy Paris

journey.Aftercompetinginaseriesofevents
intherun-uptotheWorlds,mybodygaveup.
Inmylastmeetjust20daysbeforetheWorlds,
Icouldmanageonlya6.38mjumpwhilehav-
ingafever.Mybodywasdrained.Ialsodevel-
opedswellinginmykneeandjustwantedto
go home. But Robert Bobby,my coach and
husband,sortoftrickedme.Hesaidwecould
justgotoParisandwatchtheevent.
We landed in Paris 19 days before the fi-

nalsandBobbytoldmetoforgetaboutsports.
For about four days,we justwent out to ex-
plorethecity,tookwalksintheparksandhad
nice meals. To keep my mind away from
sports, Bobby askedme to keep awaymy
tracksandsportinggear.Onlycasualclothing.
Afterfourdays,wetriedsomelighttrain-

ingandIcould feel thatmystrengthwasre-
turning. It alsomade adifference that I saw
andmetothertopathleteswhowereinParis
for theWorlds. But I have to give Bobby all
credit. Hemicromanaged everything. He
prepared the calendar. I just followed him
blindly.He tookquickdecisionsand just re-
layedthemtome.Hesetsomefitnesstargets
and I faredwell. So,wedecided to take part.
Bobbyrestructuredmytraining.WhenMike

Powell joined us in Paris, he sawmedoing
sprintstrainingandtoldBobby:“She’sflying”.
Powell saying thatwas a huge thing for us. I
regainedmyconfidencebeforethefinalsand
gavemybesttowinIndia’sfirstWorldsmedal.
As far as theWorldsmedal club is con-

cerned, I am really happy that someonehas
joinedmehere. Itwasa longwait.Buthope-
fully,forthenextWorldsmedal,thewaitwon't
bethatlong.Wearesettingupourtrainingfa-
cilities inBengaluruwithaworld-classtrack.
Bobby needs some outside support to get
trainingequipmentandotheralliedfacilities.
With talentedathletes likeShaili (Singh)un-
derhim,hecanrecreatethemagic.
All this was possible only because of a

proper training plan and coach. Neeraj has
donethesame.CompetinginEuropeagainst
thebest intheworldmusthavebeenahuge
confidence booster. It is not just how one
trainsbutalsowhoonetrainsaround.When
one sees big stars training, one observes
themand learns. Neeraj should continue to
train inEuropeandchallengethesetopath-
letes regularly. He is a special athlete as he
hasprovedhecansustainmomentum.Now
othersneedto take inspiration fromhim.
(Anju Bobby Georgewon India's first ever

medalattheWorldChampionshipsin2003,long
jumpbronze.AnjuspoketoAndrewAmsan)

REUTERS
EUGENE(USA),JULY24

JAMAICA FIELDED the threemedallists
fromthewomen's100metresinSaturday's
WorldChampionshipssprintrelaybutthat
wasstillnotenoughtopreventasuper-slick
U.S.quartettakinggoldtoraisethebiggest
cheerof theweekatHaywardField.
In themen’s 4x100metres relay, a

flubbed final handover cost the United
States gold as Canada surged down the
final straight to take theworld title.
Jamaica looked formidable after

bringing in their "big three" - Shericka
Jackson, Shelly-Ann Fraser-Pryce and
ElaineThompson-Herah-withleadrun-
nerKembaNelsontheonlysurvivorfrom
their semi-final team.
The United States introduced Abby

Steiner to joinMelissa Jefferson, Jenna
PrandiniandTwanishaTerry,andaftera
superb series Terry ran a terrific anchor
leg tobring themhome in41.14 seconds
- the fifth-fastest inhistory.
Jamaica were second in 41.18 - the

sixth-bestever-after losingfractionson
acoupleof stretchedchangeovers.
Britainwere in themedal hunt until

200m bronze medallist Dina Asher-
Smithpulledupinjuredattheendofher
third leg, allowing Germany to storm
through forasurprisebronze in42.03.
Jamaica and the United States had

eachwonfourofthepreviouseightworld
titlesandbetweenthemeightof the last
10 Olympic golds. Saturday's head-to-
headwas asmouth-watering as any of
those, with the Americans hoping their
well-honed teamwork couldmake the
difference against a squad that they
hoped might just be a metre of pace
down after their gruelling individual
campaigns. It proved to be the case as
Jamaicatwicehadtoslowatouchtocol-
lectthebaton,astheAmericansmadeno
mistakes.
Prandini ran a brilliant third leg and

Jamaicananchor Jackson, twodaysafter
her 200m gold, couldmake no impres-
sion on Terry as the United States took
theirEugenegold tally to10.
In the men’s relay, the Americans

lookedset toretain theircrownuntil the
last changeoverbetweenElijahHall and
MarvinBracy,who lost timewithaslow
exchange. Canadian anchor Andre De
Grassedidnotwastetheopportunityand
passedBracyonthefinalleg,crossingthe
finish in37.48seconds.

THEFINALSTANDINGS

1. ANDERSONPETERS (GRN)
90.54m
SERIES: 90.21,90.46,
87.21,88.11,85.83,90.54

2. NEERAJ CHOPRA (IND)
88.13m
SERIES: X,82.39,86.37,
88.13,X,X

3. JAKUBVADLEJCH (CZE)
88.09m
SERIES: 85.52,87.23,
80.09,83.48,81.31,82.88

Eugene: India's Eldhose Paul fin-
ished ninth in the men's triple
jumpfinal.
The25-year-oldPaulproduced

abestjumpof16.79minthethree
attempts he had, and failed to
makeit tothetopeight.Hisseries
read16.37,16.79and13.86m.Only
the top eight finishers after three
roundsget threemore jumps.
Paul had become the first

Indian to qualify for the triple
jump final after finishing 12th
overall in the qualification round
withaneffortof 16.68m. PTI

India’s Paul
finishes 9th in
triple jump

Upset in
relays as US,
Canada win

byAnju BobbyGeorge

Glad that someone has finally bagged
a Worlds medal after 19 long years

GRENADIANANDERSONPeters,who awed
the world with three javelin throws over
90m to take gold at the World
Championshipswhen even Neeraj Chopra
struggled with the headwind, was once a
cricket-crazy kid. Usain Bolt would snatch
that lovewithhisrecord-breakingfeatsand
turn Peters into a sprinter before injuries
turnedhimtowards javelin.
“I liked cricket. We had two seasons:

cricket and track-and-field in Grenada. I
would do both. I was a fast bowler. I felt I
could bowl it so fast that the batsman can’t
evenseeit,”hetellstheWorldAthleticspod-
cast.
ThenBolt intervened.“Thatwastheyear

he got the world record. I wanted to be a
sprinter.” Injuriesthenputhimontojavelin,
where he has now started a rivalry with
Chopra.
The 2016 Under-20 World

Championships in Poland iswhere Chopra
and Peters had their first big showdown.
This was two years before Peters, who has
studied in the United States since 2017,
threw81.95metrestobreaktheMississippi
state’s freshman record. At the Zdzislaw
KrzyszkowiakStadium,Choprabecamethe
junior world champion and an overnight
star. His 86.48 metres was a world junior
record. Johan Grobler (80.59m) of South
Africawas second and third, almost unno-
ticed in the frenzy in India, was Peters
(79.65m). He had set a national under-20
markbutbackthenChoprawasanointedas

the future star.
Of the three podium finishers from the

U20 championships four years ago, two –
ChopraandPeters-foughtitoutforthegold
onSundaymorning.
GroblerwasinGroupAofqualifying,the

same one as Chopra, but finished seventh
with a lowly 76.30metres. Chopra had the
second-best throwof 88.39metres inqual-
ifying on Friday while Peters toppedwith
89.91metres.
He was the defending champion in

Eugene and though he failed to reach the
final at the Tokyo Olympics, a 93.07m
throw in the Doha Diamond League and a
90.31 at the Stockholm Diamond League,
where also he pushed Chopra to second
place, is testament to his form despite a
nagging back injury.

Whatmakes Peters a formidable oppo-
nentishisabilitytoproduceabigthroweven
towards the end of the competition. On
Sundaytoo,hisbestcameinhislastattempt.

Interesting initiation
Peters has an interesting story on how

his arm got used to throwing. He used
stones to take aim at mangos and apples
on trees as a youngster. “To me it was al-
ways a natural thing to throw. As kids, we
used to regularly throwa rock to getman-
goes and golden apples. Our mango trees
werereallyhigh,”Peterswasquotedassay-
ing byWorldAthletics.
Hestartedthrowingwitha javelinat the

ageof 10.
But soon, his attention got diverted to

sprints. A fellow Caribbean athlete from
Jamaicawasscorching the tracks.
“UsainBoltwasalsoonthesceneat that

time, so I wanted to be a sprinter,” Peters
said. He ran a wind-assisted sub-11 in the
100mwhenhewas20andwasalsoamem-
ber of the 4x100m relay team at the 2016
Carifta Games. But injuries forced him to
get back to throwing.
Peters’ other great inspiration was

Walcott, the 2012Olympic champion from
TrinidadandTobago.Petersusedtostudythe
distancesWalcott threw to see howmuch
more he had to improve. Seeing someone
fromanislandjust30minutesawayfromhis
becomingOlympicchampionpushedPeters
tobecomeatop javelin throwerhimself.

Anderson Peters: A one-time fast bowler

GrenadianAndersonPeterscelebrates
afterwinninggoldonSunday.Reuters

NIHALKOSHIE
JULY24

WATCHING A supremely athletic Neeraj
Chopra add aWorld Championship silver
medaltotheOlympicgold,itishardtobelieve
hehuffedandpuffedona400mtrackinChula
Vistaafewmonthsago.InDecember,aslightly
podgyChoprabegangettingbackinshapeaf-
terwhat seemed like never-ending felicita-
tions.Hischeatdayextendedtoafewweeks
as thewho’swhowerewaiting to host him
for ameal. One chief minister cooked ‘rich’
food for theOlympic heroes. Soon after his
proposalforanoff-seasontrainingstintinthe
US was cleared, Chopra, his coach Klaus
Bartonietz and long-time physio Ishaan
MarwahalandedinCalifornia.
ProjectEugenebeganthereandthen.
“Itwas almost like starting fromzerobe-

cause there was a four-
month gap, hewas over-
weight and had put on
about 12 to 14 kilograms,”
Marwahasays.
A physio and also a

friendtoChopra,Marwaha
has been part of his inner
circle for fiveyears.Heand
Choprahavestucktogether
through thick and thin.
Marwahawas byChopra’s
sidewhenhe underwent an elbow surgery
threeyearsago,andavitalcoginthewheelin
his post-Olympic toWorld Championships
medal journey.
Team Chopra’s key objectives to begin

withwere to loseweight and, at the same
time,improveflexibilityandstrengthenjoints.
Thoughcrucial timehadbeen lost, Chopra is
knowntomovemountains.
“Whenwe reachedChula Vista, our first

aimwastoreduceweight.Immediately,sugar
wasoutofthediet.Norefinedsugar,nosugar
in drinks or adding to coffee. Sugar coming
from foodwas fine.We reduced carbohy-
drates and increased protein intake during
thosefourtofiveweeks.Chicken,salmonand
a lot of saladwas thebasic sourceof protein.
Andalso, eggs. Protein supplement is just an
add-on. For carbohydrates, therewerepota-
toes,”Marwahadetails the plan of campdi-
eticianMihiraKhopkar.

Lowbody fat percentage
Thebodyfatpercentage,akeyreadingfor

topathletes,neededcorrection.Chopra’swas
around16percent inDecember. Currently it
reads10.“Forajavelinthrower,around10and
10.5 isgood.Belowthat, youaregoingdown
waytoomuch,”Marwahasays.
TheearlystepsweretougherthanChopra

anticipated.Hebeganwith twoto three laps
ofthe400mtrack.“Itwasdifficultforhimalso
because he had not runwith that kind of
weight.Hehasnotbeen97kgsincethetime
Ihavebeenwithhim. Itwastoughforhimto
startrunninglongdistancesinitially.Thenwe

keptonincreasingthedistancesofhisrunsup
to5K.”
Inabouttwoweeks,Chopralosttwokilo-

grams.Oncehebeganweighttraining,hebe-
cameleaner.Theprotein-richdiethelped.
“Wewere using the timewisely. Butwe

were not pushing.Wehad less time andwe
hadtocovera lotof training.Thatwasa little
tough initially but hats off toNeeraj, hewas
dedicated…withthedietandeverything.”
Soon,everysecondday,Chopratackledthe

Tabatacircuit.Theapp-aidedroutineinvolves
a20-secondhigh-intensityexercisefollowed
by10-15secondsof rest.Therewere10exer-
cises inonecircuit andhedid three sets. The
Tabata circuit is also a Chopra favourite be-
causeoftheabdomenandcoreworkout.“Itell
him to keep it to 20 seconds but sometimes
hewill push it to 30 secondsofwork and20
secondsrest.”
Thenextphaseinvolvedweighttraining.

“There were squats,
snatch, weighted lunges,
and a time circuit. We
madeninestations.Twenty
secondsononestationand
thenyoumove to thenext
station. So,weworked on
thecardiovascularpartalso
and overall general stren-
gth.Butwedothisintheoff
season.We have reached
almost 90 to 95percent of

whathewasinTokyo,”Marwahasays.
By mid-January, Chopra started ball

throws.Hewould standongrass and some-
timesuseajavelinjusttogetthefeelofthrow-
ing.Hethenmovedtotherunway.Butmajor
throwing began after Chopramoved to the
GloriaSportsArenainAntalya,Turkey.
KeepingChopra’sbodyintopshapeisakin

toensuringallpartsofabowareworkingop-
timally,Marwahasays,borrowingananalogy
of coachBartonietz. “If onepartof thebowis
notworkingwell, likeif thehipflexors(mus-
cles)aretight,thebowisbrokenatthatpart,”
Marwaha, a physiotherapist at the Inspire
InstituteofSport,explains.

8 to 10hours’ sleep
Properrecoveryafter intensetraining, ice

baths, contrast baths (inwarmandcoldwa-
ter), deep tissue release, and a good night’s
sleepkeepChoprainjury-freeandrefreshed.
“Deep tissue release is about going deep

into the muscle and opening a nerve.
Sometimes, I have tousemyelbowalso.We
doadeeptissuerelease forhimat theendof
theweek.Orif thereisaheavysession,wedo
itafterthatalso.”
Anicebathfollowsa‘heavysession’,likea

longrunningsession,andhelpsinhealingmi-
cro-injuriesinthemuscles.“Usuallywhenwe
wanthimtorelax,weuseacontrastone.Itin-
volves twominutes of hot and twominutes
of cold.”
But all recoverymethods can come to

naught if Chopra does not get a good sleep.
Beingasoundsleeperworkstohisadvantage.

“Optimalsleepaboveall.Abouteightto10
hours is required.Hehasunderstoodthatno
matter how many recovery options we
choose, sleep is the topmost. If youdon’t get
propersleep,youcannotrecoverwell.”

Shoulder, hip, ankle
ThecampatChulaVistaatthestartof the

offseasonwaswhereChopraworkedon‘pre-
viousshortcomings’– increasedflexibilityof
theshoulder,hipmobilityandanklestrength.
Not being a thrower who relies on brute
power, flexibility iskeyforChopra.
“Ifyouwanttokeepanathleteinjury-free,

youneedthatflexibility.Ifthehamstringisnot
flexible enough for a competition, therewill
be an injury or amicro-tear. Neeraj is not a
power thrower.He reliesmore on flexibility.
Hewantshisbodytoberelaxedwhenhegoes
for the throw. Some throwers are power
throwers, they don’t need that flexibility as

theyhavepowertopush.Butflexibilityhelps
youkeepawayfrominjury,”Marwahasays.
Todevelopastrongblock(withtheleading

legjustbeforetherelease),anklestrengthand
hipmobility isvital.Aflexibleshoulderhelps
transfertheforceintothejavelin.Iftheshoul-
dermovementisrestricted,theelbowwillad-
vanceandapoorreleasefollows.
“Workingonhipmobilityisimportantbe-

cause at theblock, theyneedhipmobility at
the last moment. The right hip rotation is
prettyimportantandif itisnotmovingprop-
erly,yourgroinisunderalotofstrainandyour
footwill drag. Your foot should rotate. If you
compromise on your footmobility, you are
stretchingyourhamstringorthegroinarea.”
Choprahastakena leafoutof thebookof

worldrecordholderJanZelezny.“Janwasvery
fastonhisrighthipandthat iswhatwetried
toachieve.”
Asimportantashipmobilityis,soisankle

strength. “Ankle strength is also required for
the block. It is extreme, 200 per cent of the
bodyweight comes at the timeof the block
ontheleftfoot.InNeeraj’scase,itwillbeabout
170kilogramsof force.”
On the runway, the build-up of energy

comesfromthegroundviathelegs.“Injavelin
throw, 60 per cent is in the legs, only 40 per
cent is the upper body. If your legs are not
movingwell, theyarenot fastandnotblock-
ingwell, nomatter howmuch strength you
haveinyourupperbody, itwon’thelp.”
Whathelpsinkeepingallthejointsstrong

andflexibleisNeeraj’sattitudetotraining.He
is not a slacker. “He is over-enthusiastic in
training.ItisnotthatItellhim‘Youhavetodo
10minutes’ andhewill stepdownat9min-
utesand50seconds.Itwillalwaysbe10min-
utes or beyond10minutes. Thatmakes him
different fromother athletes, youneed that
dedicationlevel.”
Having to undergo an elbow surgery in

2019madeChoprasmarterandheknowsthe
loadhisbodycantake.Therewasanelement
of risk involved in the surgery because if
Choprawasnot able to regain the full exten-
sionofhiselbow,hiscareerwouldhavepos-
siblyhitaroadblock.“Aftereightoutof10sur-
geries of the elbow, you don’t get that full
extension.Strengthwillcome,butgettingthe
rangewasmostimportant.Luckily,withtime
andproperrehabilitation,therangecameand
the doctorwas happy. Otherwise, hewould
notbeabletothrow.”

Smarter andwiser
Post-surgery, Chopra stoppedpunishing

his body if he felt a strain or discomfort. He
hadbeenoutofactionforayearandcouldn’t
riskanother injury.
“Initially, he would just push himself

throughpain.Nowhehasmatured.Heknows
itisoknottotrainwhenhehasnotsleptwell.
Heknows there is nopoint doing amorning
sessionwithoutfullrecovery.Hewilltellusif
he is feelingtightnessaround,say, theshoul-
derorthehip.Ifthecoachsays‘Youhavetodo
a 90 kg squat or 90 kg snatch’ and if he feels
heisnotabletodoit,hewillgivehisfeedback.
Heknowshowtoprevent injury.”

Switching onChopra button
Chopra is extremely confident on the

runwayonce thecompetition starts.Hehas
beenacing thebig throwsearly in competi-
tionsandothershavebeenplayingcatch-up.
Onceinsidethestadium,heentersthezone,
accordingtoMarwaha.“Heisbestwhenun-
der pressure. If he is not under pressure, he
won’t be able to perform in the stadium. In
one competition, we told him to just relax
because itwasnotamajorcompetition.But
in the first two-three rounds, he could not
throwwell. Thenhewent into the zone.He
hadtoswitchonthe ‘NeerajChopra-inside-
the-stadium button’. He is a different guy
when he goes inside the stadium, he does
noteven lookatus.”
Is Chopra going to have a cheat day after

theWorld Championships final? A rare day
onwhichhecankeepthesaladsasideanddig
intopizza?The famousChopraabstinence is
gainingreputation.“Onhisown,hesays‘no,I
don’twanttohaveit.’Becauseheknowshow
hewill feel thenextday.”

(Above)NeerajChopraexultsduringthe javelin throwfinalonSunday; (Left)
Choprawithphysiotherapist IshaanMarwaha(right)andcoachKlausBartonietz.

Olympicchampwasoutof shape fewmonthsago,
butasmart trainingprogramme,alliedwithright
dietanddedication,gothimtheWorldssilver

AP

The grind behind Chopra’s
glittering medals
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TOUNDERSTANDthegeniusofManikaBatra,
onehas to goback to the time shewas eight
years old. Shemay be the ‘Golden Girl’ of
Indian table tennisnowafterher feats at the
2018 Commonwealth Games in Australia
where shewon fourmedals – twogold, one
silverandabronze–butasaneight-year-old
whoshowedplentyofpromise,shewasasked
to change her bat and essentially, her entire
playingstyle.
The story goes that her then coach

SandeepGuptaaskedhertostartplayingwith
long-pimpled rubber onone side of her bat.
He felt that thiswouldelevatehergame fur-
ther.Anditdidjustthat.
Long-pimpled rubber is essentially a de-

fensiveselectionseldomusedbytheelitepros
thesedays.Itbasicallyputstheoppositeeffect
onthespinthattheopponentplays.Sosay, if
theopponentplaysabackspinshot,whenone
returnswiththisrubber,theballwillhavetop-
spin andvice-versa. Howdoes this happen?
It’sbecausethesurfaceofalong-pimpledrub-
ber is covered with thin and tall conical-
shapedbumps.Whentheballmeetstherub-
ber, those bumps bend, thereby putting the
oppositeeffectonthespinof theball.
Using the rubber on her backhand side,

sheswitchesherbatmid-rallytodeceiveop-
ponents. The follow-up shot after using the
pimpledrubberisextremelycrucialandthat’s
whereManika’sbigforehandcomesintoplay.
Itwas this strategy that helped herwin the
women’s singles title at the last
Commonwealth Games and also lead the
women’s team to their first-ever CWGgold.
It’sthesamestrategythatsawherachieveher
career-bestrankingof38inMaythisyear.

Playingdoubles
Whenplayingsingles,theeffectivenessof

the pimpled rubber boils down to knowing

whentouseit,howwelloneusesitandmost
importantly, how one plays the follow-up
shot.Doubles,ontheotherhand,throwsupa
very challenging situation, especially if the
partnerdoesn’tnormallyplaywithlongpim-
ples.And that’s the challenge for India at the
upcoming Commonwealth Games in
Birmingham.
While Manika is the favourite for the

women’ssinglestitle,hermixeddoublespart-
ner is G Sathiyan andherwomen’s doubles
partneris19-year-oldDiyaChitale,who’splay-
inginherfirstmegaevent.
Both Sathiyan and Chitale playwith at-

tacking rubbers so they have to understand
Manika’s game extremelywell in order to
knowwhenshe’ll switchherbatandusethe
pimpledrubber.
Sathiyan andManika won the bronze

medal inGoldCoast andhesays thatbothof
them have elevated their games tremen-
douslysincethen,beitinsinglesorasdoubles
partners. Though Sathiyan has never used
longpimples,hetoldTheIndianExpressthat
it’sextremelyusefultopartnersomeonewho
uses it. “Having your partner inmixed dou-
blesusethelongpimplesisusefulbecausenot
many, especially themen’s players, are used
to it. So, itbringsoutadifferent flavour forus
onthetable.Weuseittochangestrategiesor
tomixupthepace.
“Weuse thepimple,which slowsdowns

thepace,andthenusethesoft rubberwhich
increasesthepace.Thishasbeenveryhandy

tomakeouropponentsmovebackandforth,”
hesaid.Sathiyan,currentlyranked37thinthe
world, saidthathisunderstandingof thesci-
encebehindpimpledrubberhashelpedhim
succeedwithManika.
“Myunderstandingof therubberisreally

good and so I couldmake decisions with
Manika on that front. The follow-up shot is
verycrucialandsoIhavetoknowwhenshe’s
goingtouseit.If theballistoofastandtheop-
ponent is far away from the table, she could
probablyusetherubbertomakethemmove
backandforth,”hesaid.
“Wehave practisedmany combinations

ofboththerubbers.Itrequiresalotofpractice
andunderstanding,”the29-year-oldsaid.

Teamworkkey
Believing they can domuch better than

their bronze at the last CWG, Sathiyan and
Manikadecidedtoworktogetheranddevelop
a great understanding to take their game to
thenext level.When askedwhat are the as-
pects theyworkedon, Sathiyansaid they re-
aliseditwasimperativetheyworkedontheir
footwork. “For doubles, footwork has to be
quitedifferent.Weworkeda loton thatdur-
ing our training camps in Chennai and
Bengaluru.Weneededtohaveabetterunder-
standing ofwherewearemoving andmore
importantly,makingway for our partner to
come to the table.Moving ina synchronised
mannerisverycritical.”
Not only them, their respective coaches

tooworked together to chalk out a plan for
them. “Our coachesknowour strengths and
weaknessesbetter.Theirinputsreallyhelped
us understand eachother’s gameswell. And
that’s themost important thing in doubles,”
he said. If Sathiyan andManika have a deep
understandingofeachother’sgames,Manika
andDiya have barely partneredwith each
other,havingjustonesessioninMumbailast
week. Diya, however, said they’ve got along
verywell.
“Althoughwedid justonesession, itwas

really good.Weweremovingwell.Manika’s
playing very aggressively now so forme it’s
justknowingwhenshe’sgoingtousethelong
rubber.Havingplayedagainstquiteafewop-
ponentswhousethelongrubber,Iknowwhat
todowiththenextball. Ithinkit’sgoingtobe
a good debut forme,” Diya told The Indian
Express.

How to cope with
the long pimple
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India’s toppaddlerManikaBatrauses aunique rubberonherbats, buther
doublespartnershave tomakeadjustments if theywant to landonpodium
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DirectorsofCricket
Scotlandstepdown
overracismreport
Edinburgh:Directors of the Scotland
cricket board on Sunday resigned en
massefollowingaccusationsof insti-
tutional racism. The resignations
came just ahead of the release of re-
ports on an independent investiga-
tion."Theboardhasbeentotallycom-
mittedto implementing the findings
of thisreviewinfulltomakethesport
ofcricketinScotlandatrulywelcom-
ingandinclusiveplaceforall," thedi-
rectors said in a letterwritten to the
interim CEO of the governing body.
"Weareall trulysorryandhaveapol-
ogisedpublicly to everyonewhohas
experiencedracism,oranyotherform
of discrimination, in cricket in
Scotland," the letter further read.PTI

SLreach315-6on
Day1of2ndTest
Galle: Half-centuries by Dinesh
Chandimal and Oshada Fernando
helpedSriLankareach315-6atstumps
on theopeningdayof the secondTest
match against Pakistan at the Galle
International Stadium on Sunday.
Needingtowinthegametosquarethe
series, Sri Lankaoptedtobat firstafter
winning the toss. Captain Dimuth
Karunaratne and Fernando gave the
teamasolidstartadding92runsforthe
firstwicket. Fernandowas the stand-
out performerduring the standusing
his feet against spin andhitting three
straightsixes.Thethirdsixbroughthis
seventh half-century in tests. AP
Briefs score: Sri Lanka 315 for 6
(Chandimal80,Oshada50,Nawaz2-
71)vsPakistan

Verstappenwins
FrenchGrandPrix
Paris:RedBull'sMaxVerstappenwon
theFrenchGrandPrixonSundayand
took a huge stride towards a second
Formula One title after Ferrari's
CharlesLeclercmadeacostlymistake
andcrashedoutwhileleading.Seven-
times world champion Lewis
Hamilton finished second for
Mercedes in his 300th grand prix,
with teammateGeorgeRussell third
tosecuretheirfirstpodiumdoubleof
thecampaign.Thevictoryonahotaf-
ternoon at Le Castellet was
Verstappen's7th in12races this sea-
sonand27thof his career. REUTERS

BRIEFLY
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DEEPAKHOODAwasbroughtintotheattackin
the 10th over, ostensibly as a partnership-
breaker.WestIndieshadmadeabuzzingstart
afterwinningthetossasKyleMayerstookthe
attack to the Indian seamers, especiallyODI
debutantAveshKhan, right from theoutset.
Shardul Thakur conceded13 runs inhis first
over. Even ShaiHope, usually a slow starter,
wasshowingintent.
Hooda’s first ball stoppedabit onMayers

andthebatsmanchippedbackaneasyreturn
catch. The bowling changeworked. In the
grand scheme of things, the way Hooda
bowled in this game, he offered encourage-
ment,withaneyetothe50-overWorldCupin
Indianextyear.
Asecondspin-allrounderwillbepartofthe

playingeleveninIndianconditionsandHooda
isshowingpotentialtobedevelopedintoone.
InthefirstODItwodaysago,hewasused

as a filler, bowling five overs and conceding
22 runs in a high-scoring game. On Sunday,
inthesecondODI,hebowledwellenoughto
get nine overs, in two spells. His first spell
read:6-0-23-1andhissecond:3-0-19-0.Yet
again, hewent under five runs per over, at
Queen’sParkOval,agroundthathasrelatively
smaller boundaries. Credit to Shikhar
Dhawanforusinghimwell.
Hoodaisnotabigturneroftheball.Buthe

bowlstight,stump-to-stump,andbowlstohis
field.Occasionally,heisn’tafraidtogivetheball
a bit of air. And on Sunday, he reactedwell,
when the batsmen tried to takehimon.His
ninthoverwasacaseinpoint.NicholasPooran,
well set by then, launchedhimover long-off
forasix.TheWestIndiescaptainwasreadyto
cut loose. ButHooda respondedwellwith a
coupleofdotballs.Hedraggedbackthelength
alittle,bowledstraighteranddidn’tallowthe
batsmantofreehisarms.
Hoodahas already announcedhis arrival

inT20Is,asabatsman,scoring205runsinsix
games, including a century, at a strike rate of
172.26.Itwowedthefanstotheextentofcrit-
icising the teammanagement on socialme-
dia,whenhewasdropped to accommodate
ViratKohli in theT20Is inEngland. In the50-
overformat,Hoodahasbeengiventheroleof
afinisher,atNo.6.Helookedataduncomfort-
ableinthefirstODI,scoring27off32balls.But
batting atNo. 6 is adifficult job inwhite-ball
cricketandittakestimetogetintothegroove.
Hard-hitting is Hooda’s forte. If he chips

inwith someovers of tight off-spin, the 27-
year-oldcanbeaseriousoptionforthesecond
spin-allrounder’s slot, playing alongside
Ravindra Jadeja. It’s early days, but there’s a
playerwhocanbegroomedtoemulateYusuf
Pathan’sroleatthe2011WorldCup,withthe

next50-overshowpiecestillmorethanayear
away.Asrotationhasbecometheorderofthe
day in Indiancricket,Hoodahasemergedas
apositive.
Pathanwasprettyeffectiveduring India’s

2011WorldCup-winningcampaign,offering
depth andbalance. After that, Kedar Jadhav
played that role for aperiod.At themoment,
AxarPatel is Jadeja’sback-up in termsof left-
armspin, buthe isnotagenuineall-rounder.
Hooda is essentially a batsman,who canbe
usedup the order and also at the death. His
presencegivestheteamtherequiredflexibil-
ity.Alot,though,willdependonhowheshapes
up in the next fewmonths, butmaybe, the
teammanagementcanthinkaboutgivinghim
afewgamesatastretch,evenafterthebigguns
return. The second seam-allrounder, beyond
Hardik Pandya, remains an area of concern
however. Thakur is beingused in that role in
this series, but themediumpacer is leaking
runs,althoughhehasaknackof takingwick-
ets.InthefirstODI,hetooktheimportantwick-
ets of ShamarhBrooks andMayers in quick
succession, but gave away 54 runs in eight
overs.OnSunday,hereturnedwith3/54from
sevenovers,asWestIndiesposted311/6.Hope
laidthefoundationwith115off135ballsinhis
100thODI.Pooranscored74off77deliveries.
TheCaribbeans have lost sevenODIs on the
spin andaredesperately seeking course cor-
rection.
Briefscores:WestIndies311/6(ShaiHope

115, Nicholas Pooran 74; Shardul Thakur
3/54)

Hooda shows promise as
potential spin all-rounder

ManikaBatra is the favourite for the
women’s singles titleandhermixed
doublespartner isGSathiyan.

DeepakHoodahasalreadyannounced
his arrival as abatsman inT20Is, scoring
205 runs in six games. Sportzpics forBCCI
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